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This study was begun in January:, 1948 at the suggestion of Dr.. 
Paul M. Bretsoher, Conoordia Seminary, St. Louis. The author grate-
fully o.oknowledgea Dr. Bretsoher' s oonstant. advioe and enoouragemen.t. 
Without suoh skillful guidance and v1&rm 1ntoreut, in all probability, 
this paper would nover have been oompleted. 
The author ls indebted also to Dr• Ym. Arndt ,'#ho road this papor1 
to the Rov. E. J. Saleska and the statfot the Pritzlaf't Memorial Li-
brary, for much help in the uso oi' tho library tao111t1es; to my w1te, 
Joanna, \'1ho devoted many hours or seorotar1al aesistanoe. 
"On one oocas1on fu'wald is said to have held up a well-worn copy 
of Tischendorf's Greek Testament and" to have exolaimed: 11 Gentlemen, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ...... 1- .. 
in this 11 t t le book ls all the wisdom or the m>rld. • The author 
agrees with this sentiment, beoause he sinoerely believes in the 
New 'l'estamont as the verbally inspired Word or God. Its pages set 
bat'oro our eyes Chriat Jesus •1n whom are hid all the treuurea of t.he 
wisdom and knowledge ot God.• (Col. 2, 3) With this ta.1th t.he author 
has made his studies and presents this paper. 
1. Quoted 'by ·t. ·n. ·?Aflrshall t !!!2. ·Challenge ,gt ,llim Testament 
Ethics. 
11 
. DGdioated To,. 
-:1. H. 1re11te, Ph. o., St. John's Collage, t1ntleld, Kanau 
and 
P. M. Bretsohor, Ph.D., Concordia Seminary, st. Louis, Mo. 
,, e,J I > J I ~ . ..> , 
tO/S 
,, 
.JLL TI V t. S ~ 1',J V [7Tl,t,{.1,t.Ql tY °« 'lf1J l. T tJ ). b~ ,Rom. 
"~l1T!-~S T{et75 ~ F~ o i, B-w6q'Y " 
' 
I Tim. 5, 17 J 
Dr. w. H. Wente tnugbt the author the. Greek alpha.bet and begin-
ning Greek grammar. Moreover, he helped his students oatoh a glimpse 
or the beaut y of Greek culture a.nd thou.gilt. Uost important of all, 
beginni11g Y1ith .John 1, 1, Dr. Wente showed his students hem the Greek 
is a mnrvelou.a vehicle tor the expression of . divine revelation 1n 
. human languago. 
All the professors at Concordia Seminary, espeoially, Dr. Paul 
;s •. .wrotsoher, built ·upon the foundation so ably laid by Dr. ir:ente. 
Under their tutelage the thou~ts of the New Teatament uni'olded 
with ne,, and added si&nJ,i'ioanoe to the N.\thor' a mind o.nd hout. 
By thoir humble, o~neoorated soholarahip suoh cen make it eaa7 
for their young students to heed St. Paul's 1njunot1on '! Cd t,, )?a, 
~U,oUS Ott":ffK71'ffli,fi:;.S f,.I' °'@ ~71"{1 q,o< 111' f.1P,¥JK s'YTt.OY ,, 




I. Rea.sons for this atud1. 
111 
A. the importance of Paul as miasionary and a.a teacher of doo-
trine a..nd ethios. 
B. 1'he paet negleot of .Pau.lino t,th1os. 
c. Changin:_; oonditions demand a oonatant study of the eternal 
principles ot right and wro~ • . 
II. Definition and limitation • 
• "Ethios." Tho oriter1a £or ohoosin& eth1oal terms. 
B. This paper 11mitod to the Second T~ble or The Law. 
c. Thispaper oonsidors Paul's Epistles, excluding the Pastoral 
Epistles (I and II Timothy and Titus). 
III. Method and prodeduro. , 
A. A onre!'u.l s t udy of the Oree~ Teat. 
B. Definition, port1nant passages, o.nd cataloguing.· 
c. Groupin~ these ethical terms, positive and negative, under 
tho $0oond Te.ble or the Law. 
IV. U1sadvantagas and advantages or this arllitrary ola.as1t1oat1an.. 
A. This study is extensive rather th11n intensive. 
B. Some ove~-lapping and dupliontion or terms 1s inevitable. 
C. I 't has the adv11nte.ya of being practical. and .functional. 
V. .sumn:ia.ry or obje~t1 veo. 
Chapter Ones Tha Four·ch Commandment. 
n•rhou shalt honor thy father and thy mother• ·the.t 1'c may be well 
with t hee, o.nd thou mo.yest; live ·1011{5 cm 'the oarth. 11 
I. The introduction to the Fourth Commandment. 
II. The et hical terminology, pos1t1ge and .negative. 
i l. General otb1onl terms. 
B. Tho homo (f8.l!lily rolatlonships) 
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"'• 'Pu.bUo ministry (pastor and people) 
!!I. Observations a.n4 conclusion. 
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I. Introduction. 
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A. Love defined in 1te various· e.apects~ 
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3 • . Emotion~'! 
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B. Antithesis of love. 
l. Ifo.tred and malioe 
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3. Judging and condemning another 
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o. emotional lii'e • 
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5. Hospitality 
Ill . ConcluGion end observations. 
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I. Introduction 
II. Tho et hico.1 terminology 
A. Mnrr1age 
l. Virgin! ty 
2. Consent 1n marriage 
3. terms for marriago 
4. tove in marriage 
S. 12arital rola.tionship 
· a. Saamul rights and duties· 
b. F~rn1--oat1on and ~dultery nnd incest 
6. Friotion between husband nnd u1fe 
a.. Reoo~iliation of quarrels a du.ty 
b. Divoroo 
n. Holiness and Pur ity . 
l. _Pos1t1yo terms dem~di:µg purity 
2. Lust and passion 
3. Impurity, unoloanness, defilement 








Chapter Four, The Soventh Commandment 
'Thou Shalt Not Steal.• 
I. Introduotion 








c. Work and labor 
D. Idleness and laziness 
E. Thrift 
F. Ind, ~striouaness and zealousness 
G. Perseveranoe o.nd steadfastness 
I I I. The Conolusion and observations 
Chapter Fi VOS The Eighth Commandment 
0 Thou Sho.l t Not Bear F.alse ~·11 tness A5ainst Tb¥ Neighbor.• 
I. Introduction 
II. 'I'he Ethical Terms. 
A. Correot Use Of Speeoh 
l. Spee.king the truth 
2. Te.king oaths aoting as witness 
J. Praising and blessing 
4. Dofending, interceL1cling·. tor another 
S. Edifying speech 
6. Admonition, exhortation, beseeoh1ne; 
7. Boldness in speeoh 
B. Sins of' the , tong11e . 
1. Lying 
2. Defaming , slandering. · 
3. Cursing others 
4. Reviling, der1di~, railing 
S. Obscene language 
6. Facetious language 
7. Quarreling 
· 8 • . Empty boasting 
9.- Grumbling 
.. io. Flattery . . 
c. Att itudes rela ted to this commandment, 
1. , Sinoer1 ty, . •mental honesty~. . , 
2. Hypoorioy, deoeiti'ulnass, uni'a.ithi'ulneaa 
3. W~tohi'u.lness aga~nst falsehood 
... 
vi 
4. Intelllgenoe to perooive falsehood 
S. FOQlishneaa wh1oh permits d.eoeption 
III. The oonolus1on and observaUona 
Chapter Six, The Ninth And Tenth Oc:amandJllonta. 
"Thou shalt not oovet thy naig~bor•a houso. Thou shalt not oovet thy 
neishbor' s wife, nor _his lllfli: 1-servant, nor bis maid-servant. nor hla 
cattle nor nnything that is thf neighbor'~·· 
I. The 1ntroduot1on 
II. The othioal, terms I,. Negative 
1. covetousness 
2. Discontentment 
3. Jonlousy and envy 
'~. Perplexity, distraction. despair 
l3. Poe'1t1vo torms 
l. <,;ont antment 
2. Rejoicing 
3. Thankfulness 
. i~. Hopei'ulneas 
III. 'l'he conclusion and observutions 
Chapter Gavan-Conoluo1on 
I . Summa1•y of the athioul terminolo&7 
A. The . 1mpo2•tanoe of indi vidue.l 't'lordo tor s~dying ~ tlleolo£5Y 
B. Statist io~l atu~, or Paul's vooabulary 
l. f.Je.ul s total ,vooo.bulary 
2. Peul•e total ethioal vocabulary 
C. '.t·he ~osti ve emphasis of these wor da 
D. Paul a style. 
J.I . 'J'hc origin of' these terms. 
A. Sui.amary of ~\ YJ. Gingrich• s npaul' s 8th1oel Vooabula!'l711 
l. Cla.ssiol\l 
2 . So_!)t\l4g1n~ 
3. Ko1ne 
Li.. Jerliah in.flt1enoe . 
" · Relat:.fou or Faul~ s vocabulary vri th tho. t or Stoicism and 
mystery cults. · ~ 
o. H€1w othioa.l terms . ooined py $'t. Paw. 
D. Paul 's abiltty to int~se old words with new meening 
III. st. Pt1.ul and Jasus are 1n t'undamental agreement in ".:;heir 
ethical to&ching. 
A. The seeming d.itferenoea have lead to false theories that 
8t. Paul was a aseoond tounder of Christianity•. 
B. Th~ identity or thGir ethioal teaching 
1. f;spaoinlly 1n the teaching of 1'.gape 
2. Also, in details and omissions. 
IV. st. Po.ul !'used ethics and religion , 
A. A ben2£1o1al £aot 
a. The need for our age to recognize and use this taot. 
I 
ri1 
v. st. Paul;s eth1oal tenainology appl~oable toda.7 
A. Soma Pnuline soholare cl1upute th!aa their theories an,wered 
B. The nood tor moral law 1n our day 
' VI. Fina.l brio1' st\lllJUiry 01' 1'11ld1ngs regarding Pau.l a ethioal terminology 
I 
PAULS i!."l'tiICAL TERJ4INOLOGY 
Hundred of books have been writt en on New Testament Ethioe. The 
subject still faaoinatos mon today. In the reoent past quite a DWlber 
of books on this subject have appeared. The authors of these books 
know ho\·r thoroughly tho field has been covered. Therotoro, most ot them 
. l 
begin with an att empt to justify their work. 
· This author feels a work on st. Paul is aluays 1n order. Christiana, 
anciant and modern, have nl.v,ays recognized the mental: and spiritual sta-
ture or St. Paul. The Church Fathers never tired of delving into the 
2 
rovee.led mysteries oonta.ined in his Epistles. St. Paul .;a_s the first 
and greatest interpreter of Christ. Noone disputes his work as the out-
standing missionary or the Early Church. More than any other man, Paul 
or Tarsus introduood the leaven ot Jesus• ethical teaching into European 
l. • ••• another work on this subject can be justified only by ita dit-
ferenoo from its predeoessors. The subject matter is normallypresented 1n 
a some\7hat atomio fashion, but here it is arranged in a ayatematio l'lay, 
though uithout any undlle systemati&illg of the essentially UZLsystematio ••• • 
L. H. Marshall, •The Challenge .Qt!!!!! Testament Ethio • v. 
2. 1 0 ~1T l ' ou E • • ')..}to:, b o OS i Ol 
~~6~J~o~o:..;.l~~r..&:~~':..-~..,..---.....1~0~~/..-«-:..r-.o~u--~-""'~tJ(..:..i--'o-v __ ..i.;.~~l--~"'""'!~~---.a-----~~--·~ 
Polyoapp, quoted 1A prefaoe ot J. l'J. Lightfoot• a, 
I 
2 
Society. His work helpod lay tho foundation oi' what we usually oall 
Christian o1v1lization. Therotora. 1it is impossiblo to put too much 
emphasis on the lSto and work of Paul as the great interpreter of 
3 
Christ." 
However, most or the books dealing with St. Paul stress hie doo-
trinal message. Compo.ra.tively few o.uthors dea.l with the social measage 
of the Apostle. To disouss eoo1al matters most .~uthoro go to tho Old 
l'estument Prophets or the sayill(5s of Jesus. No one \'1ould deny the im-
portance of these souroes. But, as Rolston Holms says, 1 ••• we oan give 
at least tuo reasons for the peouliar relevanoo of the social message 
of' Po.ul. In tho fit.-st ·plaoo, Paul ",rote ago.inst tho bc.okground or oam-
pletod revelation ••• Pnul was able to understand tho moaning or human 
life o.o ho stood in the .full light o.r the revelation that oame through 
Jesua Christ. This gives to Paul a point of yiew that was not fully 
sho.rod by his prodooessors. In the second plnoe, Paul writes to a Christ-
. 4 ' 
1an Cburoh in the midst of a pagan society ••• • 
Most modern authors are surprised that so few works have been writ-
s 
ten dealing vii th Pauline Ethios. In the Lutheran Churob the nwnber ot 
3. A. T. Robertson, "!2!:.4 Piotures .!a '.l'ba !• !•, • Vol. IV, x111. 
4. Rolston Holmes, '!b.2 Soolal Uessage .Qt !a2, Apostle !.!!I,, pretaoe. 
S. 11Even De1ssmann negloots ono major interest ot Paul the m1asion-
ary--h1s concern with problems ot human oonduot. In faot, those who have 
studied~aul most exhaustively have not been interested 1n bis ethical 
teaohing. Interest 1n praotioal problems ot hum.an conduot, always ot 
primary interest to Paul, has loDg been aooondary to the matters of d.oo-
:tr1nal J and of speculative import. Only during the past generatiOD. have 
Paul's interpreters deigned to include oven a chapter on the subjeot ot 
his ethics, and even then they have made a purely theological approach. 
This oanmon theologioal bias is revealed in the taot that an ablo, oon-
temporary Naw Testament soholar, after oritioism or the approaches of the 
earlier ratione.listio and idealist theologians, proc~eds to explain Paul's 
ethioo.l outlook in terms or the theology or Karl Barth. ~en modern theo-
logians aro sometimes found in glass houses ai'tor they have thrown stones.• 
Mary Edi th Andrews, '!h!. Ethioal Teaching, .Q£ Paul,• p. 3 
3 
books dealing with Paul's dootrine ot justitioatlcm tar outnumber those 
troatin~ of sanotifioatlon. So obv1oue ls tho tact that Luther&DS a.re 
aomot 1mes nocused or etreso1~ juotif1oat1cm. at tho oxponee of sanot1f1• 
oa.t1on, f'a.i th to t .,e uegloot or good vrorks. This or1 tioim, though ex-
agi;o1•at ed, has some grain c,1' tru.t.h in 1t. D~trinally, the Lutheran. 
con1'esa1ons expound tho oorreot roln.tion bet,roen fait.h and works • . But 
in tee.chi~ o.nd preo.ohiog; e.nd writing Lutherans ho.ve not alwa.:,s kept a 
proper bn.lanoe between tho tr,'O. 
Anyone ,.,ho noglects the oth~onl aspeo~ · of Paul• s teaching does so 
only i f he dellborntely overlooks lo.rge aeotions or Pa.ul • s ·Trr1tiugs. 
Not ice the structure of' nost Po.ul1ne Bpiatles. First , he presents re-
ligious tov.ohi11g o:.nd a. disousaion of the part1oular queation ,m1oh 
pror.1pt cd bin to \":rite. Then .t'ollo..-:s a section of' ethioo.l teaching. Most 
I', • 6 
of h1a Epistles ond up on a strong ethical note. Paul uses his doctr1Ae 
or juct1i'ice.tion as the motive power for the ethical precepts. As J. s. 
Sto,7art states, 
It will no~ ba apparent why ue oa.n regard the doctrine of 
union t1i th Chi--is'c •• as the sheet anchor of hls (Paul' a) e-
thics ••• Moreover, 1t follows that everything the Apostle 
ea.ye a.bout redomptlon and the Redeemer that the man whoa 
Ch:·i3t takes into i'ollowhip with H1moel1' ia from that mo-
ment possessod or an othloal motiTe of the first order ••• 
But, daolo.res Paul, it doos more. Along m.th motive, it sup.. 
plies power.• 7. 
This present r.ork is not an· attempt to present ethics without the 
Gospel, the motivation and pouer -house of' true ethics. We assume a · 
man has boon "born again by the ,va.ter lllld the Spirit.• We use Paul's 
6. 'L'a1<0 for inst anue the Epistle to the Romans. Chapters 1-11 deal 
T..1.th dootrinal oxposition; the remainder oonta1ns ethiooJ. exhortations. 
7. J. s. Stewart, •,! !!!a !!l Christ, •p. 194 
4 
ethioal terminology as sign-posts vlbioh toll us •,mere to go from there.• 
HO't'I di~o.strous to divoroe ethios from roligion or religion from ethios. 
Suoh an att empt would vitiat e Christianity's unique place a.s a oreative 
.. . . 8 
foroe in tho history or human thou~ht. 
lioreover, t his present st udy would be valueless ii' we. thought, as 
9 
do many, that Paul' s et hios do not apply to modern conditions. I t is true, 
of course, that conditions have ohangod sinoe t he days or Pa.ul. But hu-
ma.n nature has not cha.nged; •tho taoa or tho ~orld may have neu v.irinklos, 
but i t ia a t illthe some faoe !9 The Word, l .ike God ,·m.o inspired it, 1s 
timeless wid timely. Host. assuredly, then, t~e ot_hios.l principles '1hioh 
Paul, as e. spokesman tor God,' delivered are applioa.ble and binding tod.D¥. 
Dr. A •. T. Robertson r ei'utas the opponents or Paul wi t h thoso ~orda, 
But out of all tho vwlter of att aoks Paul's ~pistles stnnd 
a.a tho mnrvelous expression of his own conception or Christ 
and t he application or the Gospel· to the life of the Christ-
ians in tho Gra.eoo-Romnn Tlorld in v,nioh t hey livod by eter-
nal principles that apply to us today. 10 
a. "It ( Chr1st1a.n1 t y) has revolutionized t ho treatment of the pro-
blems of r eligion and ethics; and in doing this it has treated them both 
toget her, not a.s t wo ceparate questions, but as one question •. Christ-
iani ty Y..nows of no suoh thing as an un-ethioal fellowship with God, or 
as non-religious ot h1os. Christian religion is e thical and Christ ian 
ethics a re religious.• A. Nygren, •!t2!! ~Agape,• p. 31 
9. 11·1:hon we t urn t o Paul, however, to inquire as t o hi s ooo 1111 
ethics and its value for today, our quest seems to be a hopeless one. 
Blunt ly stated, the prop.lems ,lhich conoorn us did not exist for him and 
some ,of his ~ords on socia.l matters raise quest ions in our mind.• H.F. 
Rall, •Aooordin_g ,!2 .l!!m!,' pp. 211-212. .llary E. Andrer,s has o.n even 
more oritioa.l vie~ or Paula 8He ( Paul) is an exo.mple of the temperament 
th .. t is oonati tutionoJ.ly uno.ble to see its Ot"lll mistckes. He is always 
gloriously right, whether 1 t is as a fe.nat'ica.l Jew ready to persecute 
~hose ,mo see anothor way or whet her 1 t 1s as a f'e.no.tioa.l Christian 
amazed tha.t tile Jo\"1S t\lrn a.way trom the true Jewish message which bu.t 
for their blindness they would see.• 'The ~thical Teaching.Qt.!!!!!!,' P• 170, 
10. Robertson, op. oit. Vol. IV, xiii 
.s 
Because conditions have changed ia one or the reasons for making 
a continual atudy of the ethical teaching in the Dible, and oepeoially 
or Pflulino ethics, which picture the 1mpo.ot and inter-action or the 
Church on a pagan society. Bach generation nnd ea.oh individual must 
ple.oo ., ~he morul problems peculiar to his timo and place beaide the 
great ethionl principles of Scripture. The consoientious Christian 
in our modern world will find mtll'1Y details of social lite with whioh 
the new. 'l'ostwnent does not deal. Problems ooni'ront him whioh he oan-
notdeoide by direot reference to chapter and verse~ But, st. Paul's 
general principles of morality \7111 give indications how to solvo any 
ethiou.l problem. In this paper, the author hopes to show how the Ml 
meanings of many Pauline ethical terms contain latent appl1oat1on to 
modern oondit1ona. The author's stu~ of this i'iold has proTed so 
profitably personally that he gives a hearty •Amen• to the word.a of 
The life and the nature or one ·who has influenced human 
history so profoundly as St. Paul must be studied ai'resh 
by every suooessivo age. His character is far .too wide 
and all-embraoing to be oomprehendod by the age in whioh 
he lived ••• ne has oaught 1n some degree the eternal pr1n-
o1ples whioh sweep through all time, and express thom.selTeS 
in momentary, passing form in each successive age. Thus he 
transoended the limits oi' time and speaks to all ages; an4 
his words will bo difi'eren·tly understood in different 
ages, for ovary age finds that they resp'ond to its peouliar 
qu~st1ons. Henoo every ago nust write afresh tor itself--
one might almost say, every mo.n must write for himself--
the life of St. Paul; and the worda ••• must be rendered in-
to the form \":hioh will be easily understood 1n present 
oirownstanoes ••• • 11 
11. 11Paulino !!:!g Other Studies .!!! Early Christian History, P• Z'/tt • 
6 
Definition And Limitation 
The field or •moral philosophy•, •the so1enoe or morals,• oon-
tains many rrunitioationa whioh lie outside the soopo of this paper. 
Also, tho broad field of •ethios• defines tho nature, meaning, and 
la'7s of morals llild orit1oally compares tho various oth1onl ideals. 
Most of this material does not fall within ,nth oompa88 or thia paper. 
"Christian ethios 1a tho soionoo of mo~als .oonditioned by Christ-
ianity, • says D. Martenson. r;e have limited the tenn •othios• to streaa 
the pro.otioal side of religion. \7e a.re interested 1n the Christian 
idea.l of man's relat ion to man and of man's reJielation to himself. The 
12 
follo~ing oritorin served to eliminate nords not significantly othioali 
1) 'l'orme donoting actions or emotions of ,rhioh Pa.ul approve•. 2) Terms 
. . 
r'\ 
denoting actions or a.ttitudes of \7hioh Paul disapproves. 3) 'orms denot-
ing aotions or whioh Paul oooasione.lly disapproves. Some words 1n their 
primary meaning laok othioal oontent. But in the metaphorioal or tropi-
oa.l sense those same words pioture virtue or vioo. We have included 
suoh ,1ords. Some few words denoting ethical standards by which aotions 
mo.y be judged have been omittod, because they \'lOuld fit only e.rt1£1oally 
in the form or this paper. Tie have tried to exclude words uaod only ot 
divine activity. Also, those words denoting actions beyond the oontrol 
or the 1nd1v1dl2al do not oome within the author's definition of ethio·a • 
• 12. After oolleoting his complete 11st of ethical terms aooording 
to tho above criteria, the author read a paper • . •Palll's Ethioal !2!!-
bulary.• by F. w. Gingrich. Mr. 01ngrich used almost the some criteria 
for cataloguing Paul's ethioo.l. terms. The similarity ot oriteria 1• 
co-incidental, or perhaps, inevitable owing to the similarity of the 
subjoot-matter. 
7 
Because we are stressing sooial ethios, or man's relation to man, 
we have listed only those vices and virtues indioated by the Sooozui 
'!'able or the Lav, or the Fou.rth to the Tenth Commandments. The Ninth 
and Tenth Commandments are treated as one -under tho gonoral he~ding or 
oovetousnesn. 
This catalogue and olass11'ioat1on of Paulino ethical terms 1s al-
so lim1 tod to the firnt ten ot' Poul's Epistles. Tho Pastoral Epiatlea 
(I and II Timothy, o.nd T1tus) oonta1n muoh eth1oal exhortation, but iA 
1.3 
these letters Paul introduces no new ethical oonoepts. 
Methods And Prooedlire. 
The systematic listing of' eth1o£ll terms ~s by JlO means a simple 
one. ~motions and attitudes, thoughts ~nd volitions, are intangibles. 
Beaidea, these things or the spirit and mind or man are so olosely re• 
lated that orten they .defy attempts to make sharp delineatipn. among 
them. Arohibald Alexender, whose works are standard in the field ot 14 . 
New Taatrunent ethioe, says, •The systematic enumeration or the virtues 
is one or the most difficult tasks or eth1oe. Neither in ancient nor 
in modern ti.mes has a oompleto auooese attended nttompts at olassifica-
15 . 
tion. 11 
13 :(3. L. H. Marshall, in his recent ·book, 11'..Wl Challenge of Uow 
TostM'~ Ethics. (191~7) ,limits hls dascues1on to the Gospels and those 
ae.me 10 Bnuline·.-:-J~pistlos. To justify this h~ adds this notes 1 Tho de• 
lineation of Christian chnra.oter in tho Pastoral Epistles ••• is based 
on the Pauline ethical tradition. In the Epistle to the Hebrews, the 
ethical o.ppee.l is essentially t'or -tha.t Christian loyalty and staying 
powor ••• eo mu.oh streaaod in the teaching or both Christ a.nd the Apostle. 
Tho Epistle of' Jftl?lec is largel1 o.n. ethioi:u. tract, but the substance ot 
all its ethical teaching oan be found in the Gospels or in Puu., so 
that to .expound it ,1ould bo simply to repeat mat has already boen 
said ••• • p. 348 · 
14. or. A. B • . Alexander, 11The Ethics ot' Paul.• . 
15.· A. Alexander, •Ethics, in~ International ~_~tdn~rd '. Bible 
EnoyoloJ:>edia, Vol. II, p. 1024. Alexander addsa "Plato's lht is too 
moagera~ristotle's lacks slstem and is ~f~ "bY,IAJlia.s.1.~.• loQ. oit. 
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To olnssify Paul's othioal terminology is partioularly ditfioult. 
At times Pnul will gush forth exhortations like water from a spring. 
These precepts and terms, like the maxims of the Uook of Proverbs, aeea 
16 . · 
unrelated to each other. Certainly there is no • system• in the abwi-
danoo of Paul's ethical prooepta. Paul would never approve~ attempt 
to pour his ethics into a system of rules, an authoritative code ot oon-
duct which would bring in a nevi legalism. This was the Tery thing whioh 
Paul fought to abolish in Jewish morals. • ••• He (Paul) makes no aoient1-
fic olassification of virtues such as the Stoios and pagan moralists ot 
17 
his day loved, he promulgates no code, he disousses no •sulll!!Wll' bonum.•n 
Granting the laok of system 1n Pauline ethics, authors, ancient 
and modern, prooood to make some logical division in the wealth of material 
presonted in the Epistles. Dr. von Haering gives these as the most impor-
t ant groups of hwnan associations ,vhioh Ollght to be considered, the family, 
soo1al intercourse generally, oompan1onsh1p and friendship, 1n particular 
the i ndustr1El.l life (the social question in the narrower sense), the legal-
ly ordered community or state, and tho religious association or the Church. • 
A. B. Alexander classified all the virtues as heorio, amiable, or theo-
logical. Then, he gives a separate section on Christian_ du.ties ill rela-
tion to ot hers. These duties are olaes1fied under the headingss Justioe, 
19 
l~indness o~ Goodness, and Patience. M. s • . Enalin pioks the followiDg u 
the roar ethical prlnoiplos for dividing Paul's soo1al ethios, "Separate 
./ 
16. Romans 12 and I Thess • .5 
· 17. J. s. Stewart, •The Man In Christ,• P• 28 . 
18. ·Theodore von Iiaerlng, "The Ethics ,s!: ..'.ill!. Chr istian Lii'e,"p. 317 
19. A. a. Alexander, •Ethics,• in~ International St~d Bible 







yoursolves from all tho.t would defile. 2. Be steadfast 1n all the ocm.duot 
of lifo. 3. Through lovo servo one another. 4. Rejoice in tho Lord alwaya1 
20 
a.go.in I ouy rojoice. • F. u. Ro.11 undortakoa tho problem from a slightly 
d~ffel"ent o.nglo. He lists five great othioal principles \·;blob guided 
Paul in tho mo.ny problems of the Christian life which his missionary work 
forced upon hims l. Paul's ethic is o.n othio of imvardneas, o.n ethics ot 
the spirit ••• 2. This means an ethics of treedom ••• 3. An ethics \·:hi·oh grow 
in contrast to legalism whioh is statio ••• 4. An ethios or the apirit of 
21 
Chr ist ••• s. Love is Paul's great word for this spirit.• Tho latest book 
on fle\7 Testrunont Bthios oharo.oterizes Paul's ethios as •nonsystematio, 
22 
non-aestio, and non-legalistio,• The flUthcr, L •. 11. llo.rshall, divides 
Paul's ethical terms under Po.ul' s view of eTil, his Tiew or good, and his 
ethical appeals. Tho ethics of sooial relations ho presents in a ~parate 
cha.ptor. 
The author of this paper first oaroi'ully read the ten Epistlos of 
Paul in ~he Grook Text of Nestl~'s 1Noan.aa Testamentwn Graeoe~• (17th ed.) 
Bach word of ethical content \.as noted. The l1ord, its dei'intion e.nd key 
po.sea.gos were tiled alphabetioo.lly. For this in!'orma·tion the author hu 
relied on Joseph Henry Thayer's •oreot-Englieh Lqxicon.Qt~ New Testa.-
ment," \'Jhen the author telt a need !'or i'urthe·r inf'orma.tion or olarifioa-
tion, he consulted".! Greek-English Lexioon• by Liddel and Soott or 'Paul'• 
Ethionl Terminolo!"Jl by F. H. Gingrich. This oata.logu.e was then broken 
domi into oate.gorios which ,1ould tit under the Seoond Table of' The Law. 
To a large extent the author has boon guided by the explanation or theae 
20. M. s. Enslin, '.!h! Ethio 91. !!.Y.1, • passim 
21. F. H. R~ll, •Aooording !2~• P• 202 




oomma.ndmonts given by Dr. Martin Luther 1D h1s sma1i Cateohisa. Under 
eaoh oommnndmont first the positive terms are presented and then the :nega-
tive. 
Like the attempts of other authors this division of ?aul' s ethioal 
terminology is arbitrary. It has the disadvantage ot beimg extens1Te 
rather than intensive. Some duplication and ov~rlapp1?Jg ot thought 11 
inevitable. Many 0£ the virtues and vioes presented will t1t almost e-
qually ,"1811 under tv,o or more oommanclmento •. In such oases, the author 
has placed the word where, in his opinion, it m~st logically falls. On • 
t he other hand, this olassifioation has t~e advantage or being functional 
and r aotioal. In oateohioa.l ~ ho!111lotioo.l work, the author has long 
tel t the need of « thorough study of the Christian life in a wor:t.dly 
society. In offact, this prosentation. or Paul's eth1oal terminology is 
such a study. 
In summary, this author has tho following obJeotivesa 
1. To catalogue, as oomplotely as possible, all of Paul's terms for 
virtues and vices, together with oonoomitant dllt1ea1 to give a oono1so de-
• l 
£in1tion with pertinent passages. 
2. To group these terms . and duties under the Second Table or the 
Lav, and thus to shw Paul'~ sensi ti vi ty to the. ethioal demands of the Law. 
3. From t1mo to time, to· mo.ke brief observations as to frequency, 
importance, stress, variety, originality, and implications for our day. 
Explanation or Symbolo~ 
. The Arabic num.ero.ls in brackets 1mmod1ately o.f'ter a word denote the 
number of times the word ooours in the ten Pauline epistles. These figures 
11 
are based on Moul ton and l4Ul1gan, a! Conoordanoe !2 Tho Greek Testament,• 
as oounied by Oingrioh in his thesis. •Pa~l'o Ethical ~erminolor.,Y.• Mr. 
Gingrich counts the ooou~noe only in oases where words appear less thaD 
t en times in 'che Epistles. r O'i;ller uords he lists as ooou~ng •often. " 
All dofinitions, unless otherwise dosignated, are those of J. n. 
F'or typing the Greek wordo the autho.r has adopted the same system 
as Dr. A.·r. Robert son in his "Wor.d Studie! .Q!. The !!!!£ Testament.11 
- x,j_ a,--1., e,-4- Ue...JL 
b,-4- th,./L o,_g_ ph,:-+ 
g,...J-- k,...L P,...2!:. oh,_ 









The Fourth Commandment 
The Second Table of the Law deals with what ue oommonly oall •sooial 
relationships." Jesus himself sW1111&.riaed these seven oci1111uu1dmenta, •Thou 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.• (Matt. 19, 19) 
When God put the oanmand, •Thou. shal. t honor thy fat her and thy mother, 
at the heo.d oi' the ~eoond Table, llc, indeed showed his understanding or 
hwna.n rela.t 1onships. Th13 family grouping is be.Bio to society. The at-
titudes developed and o~nd1t1oned in the home between parents and ohild-
ren will reflect themselvos at every othor point where the individual meeta 
society. God here holds up the ideals of obed1enoe, respect, and honor. 
He employs both threats and promises to moti~te men toward i'u.lfilling 
t his idoal. 
Aa part of hi~ cultural and religious heritage St. ?aul had the 
Old '.i'e strunont, Jewish oonoept or this oommandment. lio inouloatod 1 t very 
omphat ioully in Eph. 6, 2--3. The terminology given below .:ill help il-
lustrate the raot that the Apostle applied tho ideal of obedionoe and re-
spect, . not only to the basic family relationship, but also to other and widor 
social oontaots. 
Tho reader will observe th~t the author has followed the same broad 
interpretation or this oommo.ndmant o.s hc.s Martin Lut her 1A his Small~-
chism. 'l'ho terms, positively and negatively, a.re given as general; then, 
t hose applying to the home, tho state, master and slave, and the Church, 
ospeoially as related to tho offioe of the Christian ministry. Slight 
repetition of terms is inevitable, because St. Paul often uaos the some 
. Greek word for obedience to parents, master, and/or oivil authorities. 
13 
u oneral ethioal Tonas. 
doxazo, to honor, do hon.or to, hold 1n honor ••• a member of the 
body, l Cor. 12, 26 
do\llouo, Properly, to boa slave, service, do servioe. Uetaphorioal-
1~, t o obey, submit t oa in a good senses absolutely, to yield obedienoo, 
Rom. 7, 6, .sin!, ·to obey ono' s commando and render to him the aenioes 
due ••• eaoh other, Go.l. 5, 13. 
eruloXS2@., .sm (2) Held in ,tood or in great esteem, of high repute. 
a) illustrious, honorable, esteemed, l Cor 4, lo. 
t;r@sis, e;s, ht, ( 1) A keeping, 1. e., cocplying ,..,1th, obay1~, 
tho oommnndnumts, I Cor. 7, 19. 
time, il, .bi, llonor which belongs or is shown to one, the honor ot 
-ono Y•ho outr el".ks ot hero, pre-eminenoe; in doxologies,. _1g1 1ibg21, I Tim. 
l, 171 doferenoo, reverence, Rom. 12, 10; 13, 7 
Tho Home, Fam11y Relation.ships. 
-
-™-g.idomi, (S) To pay otr, d1eoha.rge, -r1ho.t 16 due ( beoauEe a debt 
like a. burden, i s thrown oft, Jmi, by being po.id), po.rents, I Tim. 5~ 4 
,gikaig§, .!J.A, a.ion, Ri(ghteous, observing divine and hwnfll\ la~ .s; 
one ,·1ho is such as he ought to be. 1. In a. wide sense, upright, righteoua, 
virtuous, keeping the oomma.nds or God. Rom. 5, 1 •• • Neuter, !2 !IJlcaima. 
that which regard tor duty demands, wh~t is right, pl. Ppil. 4, 81 b"'ph. 
6, l; fh11. 1, 7. 
~-~pho, (2P) To nourish up to maturity~ to nurture, bring up 
,1!! tekna, Eph. 6, 4• . 
ontol;, a, ha, An order, oommand, oharge, preoept. 1. Universally, 
14 
a charge, injunction, Col. 4, 10. 2. A commandment ••• ethioally, used of 
the commo.ndmonts or the Mosaid Law, Matt. 15, j, espeoially or partioular 
precopta or this law a.a diatinguished trom (.ba QSPQI), their body or S1U1, 
Rom. 7, 8--13; 13, 9; Eph. 6, 2 (or tho fourth ooDUIUUldment.) 
Jmi-tropos, Jm, hsl, Universally, one to whose oare or honor, any-
thing has been intruated, a ourator, guardian. 1. A steward or manager 
or a. household, or or lands; an overeeer ••• 2. One who has the oare and 
tutoluge of ohildren, either ~n1ere rather 1s dead ••• or where father 
still lives, Gal. 4, 2. 
-thalg2, (2P) 1. Properly, to keep warm. 2. Like the Latin fgyeo 
1. q., to cherish vti th tender love, to roster ,·Ji th tender oare, Eph. s·, 291 
thesaurizo, To gather and la.y up, to heap up, store up, ~. 
23 . 
2 Cor. 12, 14. 
nepioa, A, sa, An intnnt; meta.phorioo.lly, oh1ld1sh, untaught; WI.• 
skilled, Rom. 2, 20 
p@rideia., u, Jw., The whole training and eduoation or ohildren 
C~mioh relates to the cultivation ot mind and morals, and employs tor 
the purpose noY1 commands and admon1 tion, now reproof' and punishment, 
Eph. 6, 4. Trenoh gives the following enlight~ning oomment on this words 
Paido.1& is one among the mnl:J¥ words into whioh reTealed re-
ligion put a deeper meaning than it knew or, till this took 
possession or it; the new wine by a wondrous process making 
new even the old vessel into which it was poured. For the 
23. Gingrioh in his Paul's Ethioal l'erms does not 1nolude tlda 
word. Neverthelesa, it has det1n1 te ethioul oann«*atio». tor the fourth 
oomma.ndmont. L. H. Uarshail obserTed this taot and 1noluded it 1n hla 
study,· !hi Challengo ~ ]. • .I. Ethios, p. 339 
l.S 
Greek., ~1dgia was Dimply 'eduoation' 1 nor, in all the mtlll1"' 
dei'imtions of it whioh Plato g1Tes, is there the slightest 
prophet io indioation of' the new i'oroe whioh' 1 t one dal' should 
obtain ••• »aideia signified, not simply 'erudition,' but, as 
Augustine expresses it ••• 'per molestias erud1t1o.• This 1a 
quite the predominant use or ,DAideia and pa1deue1n 1n the LXX, 
in the Apooryph~, and in: the N. T •••• (Luke 23, 16; Hob.12, S, 
7,8; Rev. 3, 19 and oi'tep.) The only oooa.e1on in the ii . T. 
upon which J?aideuein ooours in the old Ureek sense is Aots 
7, 22. Instead or 'nurture' as Eph. 6, 4, which 1s too weak 
ll word, 'diso1pl1ne' might be substituted to advantaga--the 
lavJS and ordinances or the Christian household, the trans-
gression or which will 'induoa oorreoti•on:, being indioa.ted by 
pQ1do1a there. 24 
paideuo, (2) Properly, to train ohildren. Passively, to be inatruot-
ed or to.ught, to learn. I Tim. 1, 20_1 to oause one to learn, Titus 2, 12. 
pater, .bsl, rather, I Th. 2, 11 (h2& Dat";r tekpa heautou ... ) 
pro-!st';m1, (2) To set or plaoe over. To be over; preside over, 
I Th. 5, 12J l Tim •. 3, 4ft. 
Jlt.2.-~. To provide, think or bei'oroho.nd; to provide tor ono•s 
rrunlly, I Tim. 5, 8. llid ••• to talce thought for, oare tor a thing, Rom. 
12, 17; 2 Cor. 8, 21 
ti!J.Wa.Q, (1) · To honor (A. V.), to have in honor, to revere, Tenerate, 
Eph. 6, 2. 
bJ1pakouo, Properly, one on a knook at the door, oomes to listen 
who it is. Then, to hearken to a oommand, i.e., to obey, be obedient 
unto, submit to ••• Eph. 6, 1,31 Col. 3, 20. 
nhiloatogos, SA (lP) Loving atreotion, prone to lovo, loving ten-
derly; used ohiefly or the reoiprooal tenderness of parents and children, 
Rom. 12, · 10 "This word 1s the proper term for strong family af'too-




uomizo, ( 2P) From psomga, a bit, a morsel.. • To teed by putting 
' 
a bit or orwnb (or food) into· the mouth (or intnnts, the younger ~mals, 
eto.) To feed nourish, jana, Rom. 12, 20~ •• I Cor. 13, 3 
The Home And Fam11y. Relationship--Negative Terms. 
. . 
8.J;?eith';s, .u Cl) lmpersuasible, unoompliruit, . oontumaoious, Rom. 
26 
1, 30 (goneusin~!itheis) 
astorgog (1) From ;.torg';, love or kind.r.ed. Without natural a£-
fac t ion. Rom. 1, 311 2 Tim. 3, 3 
aporphe.nizo From oriwanos, ·bereft. To bereave of a parent or 
-parentsa henoe, metaphorically, aporphanis~hentea aph humon, bereft of 
your intercourse and society. I Th. 2·, 17 
. . 
parorg1zomai (2P) To rouse to vtrath, to provoke, exasperate, anger. 
Pnrents provoking children to wrath, Eph. 6, 4. 
Relation To The State--Positivo Terms. 
!J?jathos argon, i'lhat harmonizep w1 th the order of sooiety. • Rom. 
13, 3; Titus 3, l 
anae;ke, .u, ht, Ne~essi ty, imposed either by ~e extern.al condition 
of thin£s, or by the law or duty, regard to one's advantage, oustom, argu-
2S. Sanday-Headlrun, "The Esiatle 121.h.! Romo.ns,• (I. C. C.) p. 361. 1n Titus 2, 4, Paul uses philoteknos, loving one1s off-spring or children 
joined with :e}lilandros, of woman. 
26. This \1ord and the related words, apeitheo, o.pe1theia, are used 
prilDllrily and most frequently ford1sobedienca to God (Rom. 11, 30,32; Eph. 
2, 2; S, 6; Col. 3, 6) or to the truth (Rom. 2, 8). The d1sobed1enoe to 
parents is the same spirit of' rebellion applied to superiors whom God baa 
plaood 1n the hom~. 
17 
-ment. Rom. 13, 5, dio anagko hupoto.aaeathal. 
-apod1dom1, (5) To pay otr, dieoharge, what is due (beoauae ot a 
. 
debt, like a burdon, 1e thrOVIJl ott, .AJll, by being paid) a debta tribute 
or other dues to tho government, RoQ. 13, 7. 
leitourgeo, (1) In AtUo, espeoially the orators, to serve the 
State at one's own oosta to asnwne an oftioe which mu.st be administered 
. at one's o,m expense; to d1soharge o. publ1o oi'fioe at one's own oostJ 
to render pttblio sarv.1oe to the state. Then, universally, to do servioe, 
perform a ,·ro:rl<. A. v. 'to minister' • 
-
. 
pol1teuo (1) To be a citizen. To behave as a o1t1aena to avs.11 
one's se lf or ~r reoogiu.ae the laus ••• to cond.u.ot ono's self as plod.gad 
to some levt o!' life. axiog l,ml eyfggeliou, Phil. 1, 20 
' . 
- -t1Ul8, ~ • ...h2, Honor whioh belongs or is shown to one; the honor 
-or one i::ho outranks others; pre-eminenoe5 1J:L doxologies, .!:2,1 theo1, 
' ' 
I Tim. 1, 171 6, 17) ••• ·Defarenoo, revorenoe to tho government, Rom. 13, 7 
hupotsgao, To arrange under, to subordinate, to subject, put 1J:L sub-
. ' jeot ion ••• middle voice, subj~ot ones self to obey, to subllt to one's 
con~rol; ~o yield to one's ad.monition or. advioo, .s.mL~!!11 hul>ereohousaia 
-hu.poto.sees'tho, Rom. 13, l. 
J?hoboo, .!iAA, to !'ear one, be a£re.1d or one, lest he .do harm, be 
displ eased, Rom. 13, J; Gal. 2, 12. To reverenoe, venerate, reverential 
obedience, Eph. ~. 33. 
phobom, rleverenoo, respaot (for o.uthority, rank, di gnity), Rom. 
o, 71 13, 7. . . 
-phoroe, ~' Jlg, From J2hero. Tribute, eapecia.lly t he e.DAU&l tax 
-levied upon houses, lands, and peraons,,apodidomi, Rem. 13, 17, teleip, 
Rom. 1.3, 6. 
18 
Relation To Tho State--Hegat1ve Xer ... . 
ana.sto.too, (1) To stir up, exoite, unsettle. To exo1te tU1Dt1lts ·and 
seditions 1n the stnte, Aots 17, 6; 21, 36. To upset, UllBottle minds by 
disseminat ing relgiouG error, qal., S, 12. 
asth1st;m1, ( 4) To sot against. JJiddle, to set one's self ago.1l1at, 
to withstand, res~st, oppose. Rom. 13, 2. 
antit asso. (1) To range in ba.t·tle ago.inst; ll)iddle, to oppose one's 
self, resist, the government , Rom. 13, 2. 
Relat ion or llaster To Slave, Slave To Haster--Pos1t1ve Terms. 
e.gapao, ·ahen used of love to a master, 004 or Ch~ist, the ,1ord in-
volves t ho idea of affectiono.te reverence, prompt obedience, gratei'ul re-
cogni t i on of beno£its reoeived. Rom. 8, 28; I Cor. 2,9; 3, 3. 
-1sotes1 ~. Jl.2. (3P) Equity, fairness, what is equitable, joined 
-y,ith ,ls? _cl1ka1on, Col. 4, l, ,!!s1 Isµrio1, .~ dikaion ~ !s't1soteta ~ 
douloio pareoh,1.sthe ••• 
-komizo, To got be.ck, reoe1To baok, recover. Since in the ret'lo.rds 
and punishments of deeds, the deeds t hemselves are, as it \V8ra,roqu1ted 
. . . 
and so gi von baolc to their authors, . . t .ho meaning is obvious when one is said 
komizesth~i that ~hioh he has done, ~it her the reward or the punishment of 
the deed. Eph. 6, 8 (or servants rewarded.) 
!!!!m, .2,!, .h!, llonor ,·1hich b~l.ongs or is dho't'JD to one ••• lleferenoe, re-
27 
veranoe, oi' slave for maoter, I Tim. 6, 1. 
-hupakouo, Proper ·1y, of' one ;;ho on o. knock at the door, OOlles to lia-
ten who it is. 'rhen, to hearken to a. oomw.nd. 1.o., to obey, be obediont, 
'27. Although this passage l~oted .1a taken trcm the Pastoral Epistles, 
Paul, nevertheless, uses the same wor~ frequently 1n h1s first ten Epistles. 
Therefore, we i'alt justified ~o list this word here. 
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hupotasso, To arrange under, subord1nato, to subjeot, put in aubjeotion 
Middle voice , subjeot ono's salt to obeya to submit to one's oontrol, 
to yiel d t o one' s admonition or advice, Titus 2, 9 
Relation or Sbve To Master, vioe. versa,--Ilegat1ve Terms. 
antilaQ;,o, (1) 'fo spea.lc against, go.insay, oontrad1ot, Titus l, la to 
oppose one's self t o one . deolino to obey himJ doolare one's rielf against 
him, refuse t o have anything t o do '11th him. i1.bsolutely, Rom. 10, 21; 
Ti t us 2, 9 
a.nail';, -;a, Jii (1) A T_hroatening, threo.t. Eph. 6, 9. fil kurioi 
-opht hulmodoule1a, ~. lu!.• (2P) Eyeservi oo, 1.o., serv1oo performed 
( only) under t he · master's oyos. Bph. 6, 6; Col. 3, 22. This word not 
28 
found olse't'mor e in Greek 11 tero.ture. 
Relat ion of Minister And Believera-•Positive Terms. 
St. Paul holds up the ideal or •tgxis", due or right order. I Cor. 
-14, 20, "Po.nto. ,S!u .~ taxin gpnesthg. • The following ethioal terms tor 
proper relntionsh1p betv,oen pastor e.nd poopla show the ministry has authority 
and demands both respect and obedience from the believers. 
8. 
Authority or The Ministry. 
epi-tasso, (1) To enjoin upon, order, oommand, chnrge, Philem. 
29 
entolo, ~. hi, An order, oommand, charge, preoept. Universally, 
a · char ge, injunction. Col. 4, 10. 
28. F. rt. G11:1grioh lists this a.fl one of the words wioh St. P,ml 
ooineda "In Bauer's 11st , but not 1n Moulton and Milligan. Abbot, ICC, 
on Eph. 6, 6, says it may ho.Te been invented by st. Paul.• Apglioan 
Theological Review, · Oo t. 193.5. P• 235 · ' 
29. The noun, eg1tage, injunction, mandate, oOIIIJIUUld, 1s used with 
reference to the ministry in 2 Cor. 8, 8; i Tim~ 1, la Titus 1, 3• 
~ntaeso, (S) To arrange·, appoint, ordain, presoribe, give ordor, 
!!a!, I Cor. 16, 1 ••• -Middle I Cor. 111 34. 
-
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pro-istemi, (2) To cet or plo.oe over. To be over, superintend, pre-
side over, I Tim. S, 17; I Th. 5, 12. 
Col'!dd0ra.t1on And Reapeot For 'l'he Office or The Ministry. 
-
.2!.s..q, To kno,:,understnnd. Hebra.istioally, .eidona.1 tina, to have re-
.30 
gard for one, cherish, pay ~ttention to, I Th. S, 12. 
entimos, :2a• Hold in ho1:1or, prized, entimon eohein ~. to hoiid 
one dea r or in honor, to vuluo .highly. Phil. 2, 29 
op!semos, .sm_, ( an\-somn) Properly having a me.rk on 1 t, marked, 
otampe·d, coined. Tropically, marked (Latin, 1ns1gnis) both in a good and 
bad sonso; in o. good sonso, 'ot note, illustrious,• Rom. 16, 7, ho1t1nes 
oisin on!semo1 .2B ~ a.postolo1o; 1n a bad sonsa, n,otorious, infamous, 
L!o.t t . ':!.7, 16. 
-
~eheomai, Like t he Lo.tin, duoo, 1.q., to consider, . doem, nooount, 
think ••• ~ hoa t1na, 2 Thess. 3, 1S; ~ huperekner1saos, to esteem 
one 0~000dingly, I . Th. S, 13 
somnoa, .2!:1, ~. From Aeschylus And Pindar dovm, august, venerable, 
·reveront1 to be ve.narated ror, oharaoter, honorable, of persons (A. V. 
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'grave') ! Ti m. 3, 8,lls Tituo 2, 2; of deeds, Phil. 4, 8. 
Obedience !!'o rnie 01'£ice or The Ministry. 
~imeomo.1 (2) To imitate, !!a!, anyone, 2 Th. 3, 7,9. ft.lso, the \70rd, 
m1m';tes, 1m1to.tor, 1n the phras.e, dnomo.1 tinoo, rei'err1D.G .to the ministry, 
, 1n t he f!ollol11.nc; passagea,. I Cor. 4-, 161 11, l .f I Th. l,. 6. 
30. Glngr1oh omits this word from his 11st of ethioal terms. 
31. Paul seems to prefer. the use of !!mi, deferenoo, . reverence, a.a 
applied to the otfioe of elder. of. I Tim. 5, 17. 
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.!S!D-:mim.otes, Ja• 112 (lP) An iJlitator, with other, tinorh ot one, 
Phil. 3, 17. 
tu:eo13e ~. 112, An examplo• in the ethioal s~nso, a diseuaaive example, 
pattern or ,vo.rning, I Cor. 10, 6,111 or, o.n example to be imitated, of .11811 
worthy or 1m1tn.tion, Phil., .'.3, 17; I 'l'im. 4, 12; 2 Th. 3, 9; I Th. 1, 7 
-huprucoe, .2!!.,J!2, Obedienoo, QOlllplio.noe, submission,! Cor. 7,5110,6; 
Philemon 21. 
hu.7;;k9gs , .sm (2) Giving ear, obedient, Phil. 2, 8, w. j;an;ta, 
-bgpotasso, To arrange wider, to subordinate, to subjeot, put in sub-
ordination. Middle voice, ~bjoot one's solf, to obey; to suhlll1t to one's 
control, t o yiold to one's admonition or e.dvice. I Cor. 16, 16 , ~ 15!1 
hwr.ois hupoto.ssosthe ~ to1outo1s ••• 11 
orr1oe or Publio Uinistry--Negativo Torma. 
a.kc.ta stqsia,, ,!!, !\A, Instabil1 t y, a state of disordar; disturbance• 
oonf'usion. I Cor. 14,33 This section discusses the proper use ot oharis-
me.tio gift in the oongrogation. 
- - -parakoe, .u., .h2, Properly, a hoe.ring amiss. Then, unwillingness, 
32 
to hoar, i.e., disobedionoe. 2 Cor. 10, 6. 
Observo.t1ons And Conolusicm. 
In bis Large CQ.toohi611l, under the Fourth Commandment, Martin Lllther 
explains his broad interpratQtio~ by re~err1ng to Rfathers by blood, tat.h-
ers ~y otfioe, and spiritual fathers." The ethical torms o1' Paul gi.en a-
' -32. Bosidos these terms, Faul uses the strong word, periphroneo, to 
oontemn, doopiee, as applied t~ the otrio~ ot the ~1.nistry, in Titus 2,15 
22 
bovo f'it oa.sily and naturally under this olriss1t1oat1on. To tlie author, 
this ls .added evidenoe of the tremendous grasp Dr. Luther had of' the en-
tire Soriptures~ Tlie •'proof' passages• wh1oh he gives 'under the .sub-heads 
of' 'the Fourth Commandmont ' show how heavily Luther drew upon st. Pall]. for 
33 
o·thioa.l torr.1s and concepts. In tho light of .these terms, the author is 
oonvinoed,1nore than ever, that Luther oaught tho true spirit ot· this oom-
mandment whon ha gave it a broad interpretation including state, employ~r, 
and public ministry rather than the narrow v1ewub1oh limits itself to the 
home. 
I Then, too, one is impressed with the number or words wh1oh P8.lll uaea 
to 1nouloa.te proper attitudes both on the part or the superiors as well 
. 
as subordinates in these relationships. Po.ul i~ right in line witb the 
boat modern,aduoational p~yohology. He stresses, not meroly th9 outward 
submission or obedience, but c:uso the oonoomitant attitudes of respect and 
honor. Without these attitudes, outer oompl1anoe to a oCIIIJlland is n()t real 
. . 
obedionoo at all : 
. 
Authority, partiouiarlyparental authority 1n the home, .Paul would 
have tempered at ~l timos with genuine love. No atom, · harsh discipline 
oo.n, thrive uhore philostogos, the reoipr~al tendernesa of parents and 
children, exists. Picture n parent as ;!aialpeJ.a, ~o cherish with tender 
-oaro; as psgmizo, feeding the littleonea, even as a mother bird drop• too4 
into tho hungry mouths ot her younga as llI,Q.•AQQin, looking' ahead with pro-
vidont oare -tor the needs; physical and moral, ot the oft-spring. Authority 
33. Luther lists tour passages from the Epistles as proof paasagea 
under the Fourth Comnandment.' More to the point, 1n the •Table or 'Ollt1ea, • 
Luther lists 33 ·passages from. the Epistles. Moat of these relat1onah1pa 
f1 t under the Fourth CGIDlll!Uldment as treated ab9ve. 
. . ' 
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wielded in that atmosphere will tend toward justness on tho part of the 
paronts, to ,71lling obedienoe on the pa.rt of the ohildren. 
\"le are su~prised hem st. Paul at times con make a pa.esing remark 
whioh throws a new light upon · the proper relation bet\'t98n. pare~ts and. ohild.-
ren. i:.'or instance, i~ 2 Cor. 12 Paul stresses t he oa:iple~e W18olt1ahneaa ot 
his servi ce to t hese saints 1n Corinth. • ••• For I seek not your's, but youa 
~or t he children oucsht not to lay up (thasN,lrizein) tor the par~nts, but 1-be 
parents f or the ohildran.• (v.14) This apparently: inoidental remark is im-
porta.nt, f or it s·i;rikes at tho oommon Greek viev, of children merely as an 
34 
eoonomio "~sset~ for tho parents. or course, ohildren ahould care for in-
digent pa~ents and St . Paul enjoins ohildren •to requite their parents, • but 
he shows by tho abovo remark tho.t tho _pllre •eoonomio view• or children 1s 
,·:ro~. 
Our modern generation which has r,itnessed the oh«os and anarchy at-
tend.ant upon the fall or an org~i&ed government oan sympathize with St. 
Paul 1 s vie\'1 of tlle government's !\mot ion in sooioty. NO\"lhere do v,e have uy 
111d1ce.t1on tho.t Paul was a Roman-hating, Jawish tane.t1o. 0~ the oontraey, 
in mru'.1¥ uo.ys he viQs e. Hellenist. lie aoknowl.edgod and used his Roman oi tiaea-
34. L. H. Marshall givos soma interesting quotations to illustrate the 
selfish, eoonomio concept of ohildren: •If God 'gives us ohildron, we shall 
consult togethe~ about the boat ffll.Y of ~ringing them upJ we shall need them 
to help us and support us in Ollr old age ••• For, in the first plaoe, t~t the 
various spocies of living oreatures may not tail, they are joined in VI8dlook 
for the product ion of children. Seoondly, o£"£-spr1ng to support them in 
old age is provided by this union, to human be1Dgs, at any rate.• (Xenophon, 
Ooo. Tii,11,19) Aristotle is no less frank, for while he admits 'that a fath-
er might c~st oft his son, he would ·hardly be likoly to do so unless the son 
TI'ere utterly deproved, for he would thereby rob himself or his son's aasis-
tanoe in his old ag-.. .. 1(Nio. Eth. VIII, xi'Y, 4) Quoted in laA Challenge .9.! 
!• !,. Ethios, P• 339 
. 
ohip. He ,78.s gro.tei'ul that tho Roman govorl'llllont presorvod the pea.oo, . 
guaro.nteed the administration o( justice, nnd opposed chaos. .i:losides these 
general considerations we. may noto speo1f1cally that the~~ made 
Paul's missionary journe1s poasiblo and the numerous instnnoes vmero Paul 
vm.& rosoued from the tury ·of tho Jewich mobs by thG opportuno intorvention 
of Roman offioers. 
P~ul's attitude tovrard the problem of slaTery has often been misunder• 
stood. He has been e.ooused of moro.l co\"1o.rdioe for .failing to condemn tho 
inst itution of.sl~very. Others label his emission or ~pproval or cl.1sapprovd 
a.a "a oonspirnoy or oilonoe• by which he actually condoned ale.very. 
noth views, .obviously, aro rn-_ong. Dl1r1ng his immedio.te ministry Paw. 
"ITT1S more oonoernod with the moral and .sp1ri tual progress of slaves thell. ,vi th 
their immediate em.llleipat ion. As someone has observed, ?nul li!lfl more COD• 
eerned that 3lavea sho1.1ld move •upwards• . than tho.t they should. move •tor-
,·:ard•. The keen mind of Paul undoubtedly saw' the timo was not prop1 tioua 
for abolition of slavery. Agitation during Paul's time would probably have 
proo1p1ta.tod a slave v,ar. Such a rovolution would have produced terrible 
suffering. 'i'he net result r,ould have been to make the lot of the slave 
worse, not bettor. 
The relation of Paul'~ esohatolO!;Y to his. viows on al~very is often 
disouesed. True., P:iul expeoted the spee.~ roturn of Christ. Also, t.his 
Seoond Advent or Christ would mean ~he end of tho, presont world and the oor-
reot1on of all ,7rongs. H~wever, the oonolusi,o.u does not neoossarily follow 
that Paul mis oontenl. to let tho D status quo• continue until that time. 
lndireotly, Paul did llllloh for immediate amalioration or the slaTos' oo.uditica. 
\.hether consoiously or not, Paul• s worl in, tho lo.ug run oontainod the power 
Tlhioh undorm1ned the institution or slavery. Paul preaohed Christ who took 
the 1'orm or a servant and died the deat h ot a slave on tho Croaa. Thb death 
meant tho beginning or a non day or liberty tor all• 1nclud1!1{5 the alavoa. 
"Ir t he Son or 1Jo.n shall mako you froe, you shall bo tree indeed." the Master 
said. Pattl observod that as a Christian a. slave could bo i n.10.rdly freo, the 
Lord' s f'1•esdme.n . On t ho other ha.nd• the Chr istian, though born free, beoomee 
a bondm~n or t he Lord. This mossage, a.a we soe in the oasa or Philemon and 
Onesimuo, brought o.bout a new relat ionship bet~een mast er and slave. 
I n o. ,1orld ,·:hioh reviled, poraoouted, dei'e.mad a.nd mo.do the Christian 
3S 
m1n1stor as "the filth or tho world and the oi't'soouring or e.ll th1nga,a 
P(t!..l l clocn pl o.oe strong oopha.ais on the d1gn1 ty and glory or the preo.ching of-
fice. Tho terms and pllSse_ges given above show Faul expected the po·ople to 
recognize the authority or the ministry 1n its proper epherc. 'l'hia authority 
E'.nd obedience Paul 1no1ots upon may ea.s1ly be misunderstood. For iutenoe, 
Mary E. Andre\78 says , •A strong sense or authority may make tor ett1o1enoy. 
trot many people kn0t7 how to uoe pomr over other human beings ~thOQt over-
stepping. Paul certainly did not, and his inabilit1 to see himself' in~ 
way but in t he right seems to have made for hostility in more then one situa-
.36 
tion. It rms Paul• s major wenkness. • 
This o.ut horess fails to ooncidcr Poul's dootrine of' inspiration. Paul 
wrote nor ds 11not , lhich mc.n' s '\"Jisdoci tee.oheth, but YJhich the Holy Ghost teaoheth, • 
(I Cor. 2, 13). As •tho oracle of' God• Paul 3tood, not on his own authority 
but on t he authority or God. The Ambassador for God IDD..Y appear arrogant to 
35. I Cor. 4, 12 --1.3 
.36. ·~ gthioal Tenohipg .2t l!wil, • P• S9 
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the natural mind, but a true believer looks ·at t.ho credentials end listens 
rather tho.n oriti&os ! 
In this list of.' Vlords, we note only ono new word (ophthalmodoule1a} -
~rhioh Pnul coined f.'or an ethio~l idea. Paul drew upon the current vocabu-
lary, but infused 1t, 1n many oases, \71t.h ncm motivation o.nd power, as we 
observed in ·;,;he ·\'1ord, Q,Q.ide~a, 
Checking t ota.ls or ,·,orda oonaidered under this OOIJlllQndmont, w note 
the number of posit i ve terms (virtues and exhortations to dL\ty) outnumber 
tho nego.t1ve termc ( vices and proph1b1t 1ons) This listing tor the Fourth 




Tho Fifth Commandment 
lovo is the key-stono of .the Christian religion. Perhaps no one has 
BhO\"ln this more beautifully than A. iiygren in his olass1o at11dy, •Eros i'.nd 
Agape." Mr. Nye;ren obsorvos, "We have~ therefore, overy right to say that 
. . 
the idea of Agape is not merely a !'undo.mental idea or Christianity, ' but the 
' ' fundt-\l!lontal idea 'par oxoollenoo.• The idea of Agape is a new oreo.tion ot 
Christianity. It sets its mark on the \"lhole of Christianity. Without it 
1 
nothin~ that 1s Christian would bo Christie.n. 11 
The centrality ot love 1n the lite and teaching of Christ 1s seldom 
disputed. Jesus' oonoept of love stands in sharp contrast to that of the 
PhariseGS beoauae, among other things, He stressed •the spirit• ot the Law 
and not merely •the lotter.• For insta.noe, in His immortal Sermon .QD.lb!, 
Mount, Jesus shov,ed that unjustified anger in the heart and contempt tO\"nLrd. 
another broaka this Fifth Commandment and brings the otrender •in danger of 
2 
helltiro.• 
It is one of tho theses of this paper that Paul's teaching, not only 
doctrinally, but also ethicaliy, is in complete agreemant with that ot his 
l!as~er, the Lord Jesus Christ. This harmony is readily apparent in the ffllV 
the two treat the idea and prac t ice of Agape. Paul's great word tor man's 
response to God 1s "faith•; for man's relation to his tellomnen, •love.• 
So important is 'love' that Paul m~es 1t the awmnary ot rel1giOA and ethios. 
•All the law is fulfilled in one word, even in thisa Thou shalt iove thy 
l, Op. Cit. P• 32 
2. l.le.tt. S, 21--22. Similarly, Ile puts lust in the heart as morally 
equ1Talent to adulte~y 1n praotioe. Uatt. S, 28 
28 
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neighbor as thysolr.• This point impressed E. A. Anderson Soott o.nd he ob-
serves in hia brilliant Hulsoan Leotu.reas 
The firs t 1 llustration o!' portoot ho.rmoD¥ betwoeu Paul and his 
Ml\ater is o. very obvious one, the importanoo or \'1hioh is apt to 
be oh:Jot,rod by ita obviousnesa. lt is the wo.y 1n vlhich Paul mllkoa 
Agnpa ••• t.ha master-koy to all probloina of sooial rela.tionship. The 
samo ·oompel11ng and controlling roroo wh1oh bad moved God to give 
Himself, could be trusted to move men to all needed subordination 
and oa.crif ice or selr. For Paul, as for Jesus, the function or 
A~npe in t he moral lifo ,-:as both central and all-oornprehensive. 4 
In ou~ treo.tmont of' t his commandment, thorof'ore, 't':e ha.ve thought it 
proper to take our cue from Jesus o.ncl st. P9:ul ~d. classify the ethioal 
terms undor the broadest interpretot ion or this oornnw.ndment. i·Je have !!1!2.de 
the emphasis positive rather than negative by treating the 00110ept and ex-
ercise or Ago.pa under this ooDIWlndmen;t. A glanoe a:t the table of oontents 
Ytill ahov.r tho.t ,1e dei'in& love and its antithesis, give me.ny cha.raoteristics 
. . 
or lovo ~1th tho contrasting attitudes, and then list v;a.ys in which love 
sho,"Js 1 t self in practice. Perhaps the reader will think some of these 
oharacteriatios and duties are aroroeda, 1n so far as their meaning applies 
to this c.ommandment. ~\.dmi ttedly, we have tlllcen the risk of' incl':ldlng suoh 
o. wide variety of terms under this commandment. Our oonviotion for thie 
venture is twofold. We have noted how large Agape looms 1n Pauline Bthioa 
nnd we desire, if possible, to make the richness of this concept apparont 
to all. 
Riehtly does Paul say (and it applies to ethios, tco)i 'The letter 
s 
killeth, but the spirit giveth life." If we restrioted this oommandment, 
3. Gal. 4, 14. And to t he Romans, Po.ul expands this to.tement by say-
ing, •For he that loveth another hath fulfilled the law. For this, Thou 
shnlt not ooawit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou 
shalt not bear false witness, Tbou ·shalt not oove~a and 11' there be &113 oth-
er commandment, it is briefly comprehended in this saying, '.i'hou shalt love 
thy nei~bor as thyself.• Rom. 13, I-~. 
4. Soott, • Noyr Testament l4thips, w P• 76 S. 2 Cor. 3, 6. 
~Thou shalt not kill,• to the "letter" and thought all it required waa 
. 
abstaining from cutting off physipal lite~ we would leave ourselves open 
to hundreds of subtle wounds and injuries, both to mental and emotional 
' . 
sensibilities. Uoreover, we would be fighting •symptoms• and not tho 
. . 
"disease•, for murder springs from inner attitudes and emotions such ~s 
anger, hatred, and revenge. ~ut, by intorproting this commandment in its 
£ullect and richest implications we moke life more tolerable and oome 
closer to the 1denl social relationship among rnen. 
The Ethioal Xerminologr 
Love defined in its various aspeota. 
Mental 
gmoneuo ( 6) To be mindful of, to relll8mber, to onl. l to mind, 
I Th. l, 3. Contextually~ 1.q.,to think or and real for ·a parson or 
thine;, Coi. 4, 18; ton pt:Chgp, Gnl. 2, 10. 
-phroneo~ To direct one's mind to a thing, to seek or strive for; 
~ tinos, t o soek one• s interests or adva.nto.ge; to bo of one's party, side 
with h im,. .i2, huper ~ ~rgpein, Fhil, 4, 10, to take thought, ha.vc a. 
co.re for one. 
Volitional 
eudokia., .WU~ (6) Will ohoiaee in part,ioular, good will, kindly 
good will, Phil. 1, 1S. 2. Dasire,for delight in any absent thing easily 
begets a longing for it• Rom, 10• l 
gµdgkgg, In proro.no o.uthora~ it eeoma good to one, is ono•s good 
pleasure; to think it good, ohooso, determ1ne, · dooide, I Cor.1 12lJ Gal. 1, 
15J Col. l• 19. ~1th the idsa ot kindness aooompanying :the deois1on, Rom. 
15t26ffi to do ~1llingly• be ready to (die tor another), I Th. 2, 8 
hotlos, s, hfl.; Metaphorically• denotes a course of oondnot• a. WB¥• 
(1.0., manner) or thinking, reeling, deciding, I Cor. 12, 3 (or ~oTe), 
Rom. 3, 17 · 
rn•philes, .2§., JlQ, ( J.P) o.ooeptable, pleasing. A. V. •lovely', 
Phil. 4, 8. 
&otionoJ.. 
ngapao, To love, to be tull or sood-will and exhibit tho eamo ••• 
u1th accusative or person, to hQve n proforenoo for, '71sh \TOll to, re-
• 
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gijrd the welfare or, Rom. 8, 81 2 Cor 11, 11; 12, 15; Gal. 4, 141 Eph. 5 
25,28."E.Do1'fittDurton gives us further intormatiOA on this all-important 
word in tho New Toatam~nt and Pauline ethiosa 
The vorb g.gapg.o is used in oln.ssioal writ ers f'rom Homor do,m, 
signifying vii th ref'eronoe to par son, to be f'onn of' , to lovo, to 
desi re; ,·11th ref'er.enoe to things , t o bo cont ent ,:J i th, to take 
pleasure in. If we seek a more definit e statement or t ho oon-
t ent of' t he t erm, i t appears that there a.re three elements whioh 
with more of loss constancy o.nd in varying degrees of' emphasis 
ente r into t he t hought expressod by the word: a) to admire, to 
a pprove, t o reoognize the worth of, to tnlce pleasure in. b) to 
desire t o possess. o) to be well-d1sposecl_tomu-d, to wish to 
benefit ••• " 11In the ll . ·i·. usage of o.~a12ao the snme elements 
( a.s LXX) appear, the word being usod of personal friendship where 
the elomont of' o.dmirat ion, usually aooompanied .-,1th desire to bene-
£1 t, i 's prominent ••• of' tho love \7hich men are bidden to have tor 
one another, ev~n their enemies, in "thloh tho ,11lUngness and de-
sire to benoi'it is prominent, a i1d in the oase of enemies adl'll1ra-
t 1on or o.pproval falls into the background. Rom. 13, 8f Eph. 
s. 23 , 26. · s. 
Sanday o.nd • eo.dlnm in their Interne,tion <,;ritigql Commentary ,a 
Romg.na gi VIJ t hree points which help to explain r,hat St . P e.ul includad 
under t ho r,ord, Q.ZN>BQI 
I n t he first place, tho n(!IN Chris t.inn doctrine of' love is universal.•• 
llut secondly, the Christian dootrino of love was the substitution 
of. n univorsal principle for la\'1 ••• Thirdly, how is this new Christ-
i an spirit possible; It is possible beoause it is intimately bOW1d 
up with that love which 1s a oharaoteristio of the Godhead ••• 
Those t hree points will help to elucidate what St . Paul moans by 
aga.TIP.,O. It 1s in fact t he correlative ill the moral world 'to what 
faith is 1n tho religious life. Like faith i t 1s unh·ersal ; like 
r a i t h i t is a principle not a code; like f a i t h it io cente red 1n 
tho Godhead. iienoo, St. Paul, o.s ~t. John ••• swns up Christianity 
in f a i t h and love, ~hioh nre finally, united in that love of God, 
which is t he end and root of both. 6 
a~ape, ii,, hi, Affection, good will, love, benovolonoe, Rom. 13, 10. 
Of the love of men to mon; especially of that love ot Christian toward 
Christians ~hioh is .enjoined o.nd prompted by their religion, whether the 
love is viewed as in the soul or as expr~saed, I Cor. 13, 1-4,8; 14, la 
5. 11Critionl' ~ §xegeticnl Gomrnentary .2!! Galatians,• P• 520 
6. Op. o1t. P• 375 
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2 Cor. 2, 4; Gal! 5, 6, 1'hilom. S, 7 
.w,-po.thep, (6) To long i'or, deairo, 2 <.;or. S, 2J .1si2J.a ~. 
Rom. 1, 111 I l'h. 3, 6; Phil. 2, 26, to pursue '71th love, to long a.f'tor; 
2 Cor. 9, l b,.; 1 hi:,\.. l,· 6 
.212!-nothesia, ~. a, ~onglng, 2 Cor. 7, 7,11. 
~-uothetos, .9At Longed for, !lhU. 4, l 
.!2.ll.i-poth1q, ~. Ji, lon[;lng, Rom. lS, 23. 
z';lpo, (8) To burn with zea.l. Absolutely , to be, heated or to boll, 
(A,V., t o be moved) with envy, hatred, anger; l Cor. 13, 4 •.• iransitively, 
to des i r e ea.rnest ly, pursue, I Cor. 12,. 31; 14, 1,.39. To desire earnest ly, to 
strive a.f'ter, bus y one's self a.bout him, 2 Co~. ll, 2J saek to draw over to 
ono's side , Ge.1. 4, 11 
thnl oo (2P) Properly , t o keep ,:,arm. Like t ho Le.t in, i'ovoo, 1.q., 
t o c llerioh v;it h t enclo r love, to roster \'Jith t ender oare, ::: ·h. 5, 28; I Th.2,7 
-knrdi n, . .s§., hsl or t he soul so far i'orth a.s it is a.f'feotod a.nd stir-
red in a bad •::o.y or good , . or, of t he soul as the soa.t of tho sensibilities, 
a.i'f oo t ions , emo~ions , deaireo, appot1t•t, passions, Rom. l, 24 ••• in reference · 
t o good v:ill and love, eohein tine. .!!a~ ko.rdiai.rto havo one 1n one's heart, 
of oonstunt re:aombranoo and stea.di'nst a.i'feotion, . ?h11. 1, 7. ~Anai S !Ai. 
kardi.a.).~, to be .cherished 1~ one's heart, to ht? loved by one perpetually 
and uno.l terably• ·2 Cor. 7, 3 ••• 
homoirgmal . To desire, long for, year nf'ter.. (A. v. to be e.f£eot1on- · 
ately des irous) tinos, I Th. 2, 8 
snlagohnon, .mi, ~ (8) In tho Greek poets ... the bowelo were regarded 
as the sent of' the more violent passions, such as o.nger and love; but by the 
Hebrews . as t he seat oi' the tenderer o.tt·eotio~s, espeoially, kindness, bene-
33 
volenoe, oompaosion,. 2 Cor. 6, 121, Phil. 2, 11 Col. 3, 12 .. •!! splo.gohna. 
h'e°mon, my very heart, i.e., ,1hom I denrly love. Ph~lom. 12 
spoud;, i!, ,bs (7) Bo.rnestness, diligence; univo~sally, earnost nesa 
in aooomplishin~, promoting, or striving o.f'te r anything, Rom. 12, 111 2 Cor. 
7, 11, 12; 8 ,7f'i'. ~ apoud-;;" 0,hunor t!nos, ocu:•neflt onro for one, 2 Cor. 8, 16 
7 
l}.__unpsuohos, ''.unit ed in reeling, shnring t he feeling of' others.• 
phila.delnhin, sg,, h-; (2) 1'.he love .of' ,broij;hers (or sisters), brotherly 
love . ln t hen. T. the love whioh Christians cl)erish f'or oaoh other o.n 
8 
brethren. Rom. 12, 10; I .1.h. 4, 9; Heb. 13, l 
- 9 
_philoo (1) To l ovo, . to bo f'riendly to one, l .Cor. 16, 22. 
;,h1lostogoa, ,ga, (lP) Loving n.rr ootion, prone to love, loving t onder-
lyJ usou chief ly oi' t he rooiprooul tenderness of' parents and children. Rom. 
12 , 10 . • • I 
oh-;;roo (Ch-;ros, Cl place, opo.oo) Properly, to loavo n- spaoe (whioh-
mo.y be oooupi od or filled by anothor), to make room, give place, yield. •• . 
Methapbor icnlly, tina, to receive one into one's heQrt, make ~oor:i for one 1n 
V 
one'a LLOC\rt, 2 Cor. 7, 2 (n. s. v. 11 pen• your ;1earts to 113. ") · · 
7. "Thia v,ord ooinod by Pnul to oxpress ·the warmt h of his i'eelings 
tor:urd t he Ph111ppin.ns. Not in ldoult on o.nd Milligan nor in Bauer's 11st. • 
F. r. . G1ngr1oh, AnirligSP, 'l'heolodonl Review,· Co t.:. 1935, P• 235 
a. Pnul uses other oompounds of philao. Philanthr"§pia, love of man-
kind, uonevolcnoe , Ti t us 3, 1~· · Philandroe, loving hot" husband, Titus 2, 4. 
Philagathoo, loving goodness, Titus 1, a. · 
9. n'1s t o the distino·t ion between ac;apan and ph·ile-1ni t he former, by 
virtue of i t s oonneotion with aga,rnai, properly donotos a love founded 1n ad-
m1ra·t1on, venerat ion,· esteem, like the Lat. d111gere, to be kindl:, disposed 
to one , wish one well1 but pJlilein denotoa an 1nol1nat1on prompted by sonao 
and emotion, .Lat . · ca.mare ... • Thayer, op. cit. P• -6S3(sub. philei} 11\"ie have made 
no attempt to disoriminat e between those words in our English version. AJLcl 
yet t here 1a often a. dif'ferenoe between them ••• b! ingve ry nearly equl nlent to 
that betwoon 'd111go1 and 'amo' ·in the La.tin.• lrenoh, •SYnonyma, 0 P• 38 
Antithesis of loTe. 
Ho.trod and Ualice 
ekptuo (lP) To spit out. Tropically, to reject, Spllrn, loathe. 
ll, Gal. l~, 4. 
34 
e,nant1o:.JJ., A, JlA Properly, that \'1hich 1s sot againa-ca opposite, 
uaod metaphorioully, opposed as nn advers ary, hostile, antagonistic in 
f'ooUnc;, or aot. I ·rh. 2, 1..5 
ocht hro., A&., ~ (4) Enmity, Eph. 2, 1~, 15, 16. Plural, Go.l. 5, 20 
eohthros Passively, ha.tred, odious, hateful, aom. ll, 28, opp. to 
a,e,,anetos. i,ot ively, hos tile, hnting and opposing o.nother, l Cor . 15,2.51 
2 Th. 3 , 15; Gal. 4, 16, Col. l, 21 
t heoatµ,;es, ea (lP) Hateful to God; oxoept1onally impious and 
,;;iolcod, Hom. 1, 30 
ka.kia., u, .la, (6) i>~alignity, ma.lice, 111-wil'l, desire to iajure, 
10 
Rom. l, 29; Eph. 4, Jl; Col. 3, 81 Tit. 3, 3. 
miseo, (3) To hate, pursue ,, i .th hatred, detest; P.ae.: ively, t o be 
hated, dotestod, Tit. 3, 3, Ji.1, aom. 7, 15; Eph. 5, 29; Rom. 9, 13, to 
love less , to postpone in love or esteem, to sligbt. 
pikria, .!.§., hi (2) Bitterness. l..t:>taphorice.lly, bitterness, i.e., 
bitt er hatred, Eph. 4, 
0
31; of' speech, Rom. 3, '14. 
ponerig, .I§.,~. Depravity, ·1n1qu1ty, wickedness; ma.lioe. ·nom. l, 
10 
29; I Cor. 5, 8; Gph. 6, 12. 
Despising A Person 
-exoutheneo, (8) To make 0£ no aooount, to despise utterly,~ 
Rom. 14, 3, 10; I Cor. 16, 11; .il, I '.lb • .5, . 20a 1.10.l. 4, · 14, pa&Gively, · 
-10. Kelcia denotes rathor the v1oiOlls d1spos1t1oni ponerla, the aot1Ye 
exercise of' the same. Th~yer, op. oit. P• 3~ . . 
3S 
. -kataphronoo, (2) To contemn, deapiao~ disdain, think little or noth-
ing ors Rom. 2,· 4s I Cor~ 11, 22J I Tim. 4, 12 
· Dllkt';r1z;, (lP) Properly, to turn up the nose or snoor at; to mook, 
11 
deride, Gal. 6, 7. 
Judging And Condemning Another 
di akrisio I oos, .hi, ( 2) A distinguishing, discerning, ju.dging, Rom. 
14 l 
.. , 
, • 1ot f o r t he purposo of pass1J1G judgmont on opinions, as to .uhioh one 
is t o bo pref orred as t he more oorreot.a 
pr os~ool";psia, .Y., .h2 (3) Respoc t · or persons, · partiality; the fau.lt 
or one ·:ho \"!hen called on to requite or to give jud(;lnent, ho.s respect to 
the outwa rd ciroumstanoes of men, and not to the intrinaio mori ta and so 
prat'or s , a s t he mo1·0 worthy, one \'Jho 1s rich, high-born, or pom,r:ful, to the 
12 
one \1ho is destitute of su.ch gifts, Rom. 2, llJ I::ph. 6, 9J Col. 3, 2S. 
prosopon, ,2\l, !.2 Hebraistico.lly, the appearance c;>ne presents by his 
weal t h or povort y., his rtUlk or low condition; outward o1rownstanoes, exter-
nnl oondition; so used in expressions whioh aenote to regard the person in 
one's judgment and treo.tinent of' men, lambap.ejln prosopon, Gal. 2~ 6. kau.ohaa-
t ho.i sm, prosopoi .kil .sm,' ko.rdio., 2 Cor • . 5, 12 
11. UGod is not mooked, mukterizein, whioh is ' proporly (to turii ' up 
the nose at', 'to treat with contempt'• involves as a saoondnry meaning 
the idea or oontraaioting one's language by one's gesture or look, and 
so implies o.n out,·:ard avo\"lal of respect neutralized by an indirect ex-
pr ession of' oontempt. ' ln other words, it conveys the idea of' irony·, wheth-
er this i r ony is dissembled or not ••• • J. B. Lightfoot, 1.§,L. Paul's E:pistle 
!21u2. Galat1ans,n sub. ·Gal~ 6, 7, . P• 299 
12. •Moulton and Milligan class it among tho earliest definitely 
Christian words. Bauer lists it as nn example or liebrew influence through 
the LXX. • F. ~7. Gingrich~ An,uioaP, Theological ReTiow, P• 235 
. . ' . . . 
Hurt1ng--Phy~1oal lire. 
adikeo, To act. unjustly or wio~edly, to sin, Col. 3, 25 ••• to 
~rong someone, 2 Cor. 7, 21 passively, to be wronged, 2 Cor. 7, 12. li1d-
dlo, to take suffer urong, I Cor. 6, 7, Gal. 4, 12J Philem. 18 
aphe1d1a1 !.[Jl!, (lP) Unsparing severity, !5lll gomatos, Col, 2, 23. 
13 
"severe treatment.• 
broohos, J&, 112 A noose, sl~p-knoi:, ,.1h1ch .o.ny pers~n or ' thing 1s 
oauGht , or i'astened, or suspended~ ·ny orai't or by foroe to bind one to 
some necossi ty, to oonstr.ain him to obey some oommand. I Cor. 7, 3S 
-dero To flay, skin, to .thrash, smite;~ prosopon deroin ~. 
2 Cor. 11, 20 
aiokos, S!l, hQ, peraooution, Rom • . a. 3S, pl. 2 Cor. 12, 121 2 Th. 
' . . 
1, 41 ~ T~m. 3, 11 
dio~JJ9Jh Jll!., ha, (3) PerseoutioA, Rom. 8, 351 pl. 2 Cor, 12, 101 
2 Th. 1, 4 
' dioko, To make to run or i'lee, put to i'light, .drive away; to nm 
svrii'tly in order to oatoh somo parson or thing, to run after, to press 
, . ' . . ' ~ 
o~, Phil. 3, 12; in any ~y whatever to ha~ass, trouble, molos~ one1 to_ 
persecute ••• Hom. 12, 141 I Cor. 4, 121.15,91 2 Cor. 4, 91 Gal. l, 13,231 
4,29; Phil. 3, 6. 
--J!k-dioko, To pursue, i.q., to perseoute~oppress wi th oalamitieaa 
-enkopto, To out into, to impede one's oourso by cutting off his 
way5 henoe 1 universally, to impede, I Th~ 2! 18; Gal. S, 1; Rom. 15,22. 
'A metaphor derived from military operati?J:lB• The word signified 'to 
break up a road' (by destroying bridges, oto.) so as to render it 1a-
13. Gingrich, op. oit. 
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pasoible, and is therefore the opposite of ~rokgpteia, 'to olear the way,' 
14 
to aot ao a pionoer.'• 
z'8mioo, (3) To ai'feot. with de.mag?• do domago to~ •• Absolutely, to sus-
t~in damage, to reoeive injury, suffer loss, l Cor. 3, 15; 2 Cor. 7,9; Phil.3,8 
' . ' 
thlibg (6) 'l'o pr~ss (as grapes), press hard upon. l.1ataphor1oally, to 
trouble, n££11ot, distroso, !!DA, 2 Th. 1, 6; Passively, 2 Cor. l, 6a4,8J7,S 
kata ath1o (2) Properly, to oonsume ~y eating, to oat up, dovour. ·et. a.-
phori oally , ••• to strip ono of his goods, 2 Cor. 11, 20, to ruin (by tho 11Li'l1o-
t1on or i njur ie~) Gal. 5, 15. 
kolaphigg (2) To strike with :the fist, give one o. blovr with the tist ... 
as o specific term for the general, i.q., to maltreat, treat with Tiolenoe 
nnd oontwnely, 2 Cor. 12, 7; I Cor. lh 11 
·-koptg, To out, otrike, smite. l Th. 2, 18 
koluo, From kolos, lopped, ollppodJ properly, to out off, out short. 
Hanoa , to hinder, pr event, forbid, I Th. 2, 16~ Aom. 1, 13· 
pads, is2!, .bl (1) A sJltlre. 'l'ropioally, a noose ••• "1hatever brings 
peril, lose, destruction, ot a sudden and unexpeotoclly deadly peril, Roa. 11,8 
-- - -plep;e, !!.• .!12. A blow, stripe, 2 Cor. 6, Si 11, 23. 
portheo, (2) To deutroy, to overthrow. R. V. •To make havooa. R. s. v. 
"To destroy.• ten ekklosian, Gal! i . 13 
]'.;_rabdho, Tp beat wi t h rods, 2 Cor. 11, 2S 
hupo-n1azo, (1) (From hupopion, oompOWlded i'rom ,blm2 and opa, Vlhioh de-
notes a. that part of the taoo which is u~der the eyes, b. a blow to that 
par~ of t he faoo; a bla~k and blue .spot, _a ~ru1se). Properly, to beat ~laok 
and blue , to smite so as to cause bruises and livid spots. I Cor. 9,27 
14. Lightfoot, op. o1t. p. 286 
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~motiono.l And hlontal Inuurios. 
-aisohuno (2) To sutfuso with shame, make ashamod. In the H. T. onlf 
passive , to be sut!'usod with shame, be made ashamed, 2 Cor. 10,8; Phil. 1,20 
I " " ' 
ham.a.rtano Properly, to J!1188 t he mark1 then, to err, be mistaken; last-
ly, to_ miso o.r wander !'ram the path of rightness and honor, to do m-ong. 
In t he N. _'l'. , t o wa~der from the law of God, violate God• s la\7~ sin, passim. 
ei~ t oqs a.delphous, sinning e.gainot a weak brother, I Cor. 8, 12· 
de.kn; (lP) To bite. 1Aetaphorioal'ly, to wound t he ooul, out, lacerate, 
r end ,·11th repr oaches, Gnl. S, 15 
~-Ehthairo, To oho.n{;e f'or the v;orse, to corrupt, mind.a, morals, I 
. 'l'im. 6, 5. To destroy, ruin, to consume, or bodily vic;or and strength, 2 
15 
Cor. lh 16 
t heat1•on, ~.~, l\ t heuter. Honoe, mota.phorioally, a man Vlho is e•-
hib1 t e d t o be gnzed a.t and made aport or. I (.;or. 4, 9 
lupoo, To make sorrowfulJ to affect with sadness; oauso grief1 to 
throw int o sorrou , ~. 2 Cor. 2,2,5; 7,61 pass. 2 Cor. 2,41 I l 'h. · 4, 13J 
: 
t o make one uneasy, onuse him a soruple, Rom. 14, 15. 
saino (lP) Properly, to wa.g t~e tail; of, dogs. Met aphorio~lly, to £lat-
ter, £avm upon; to move (the ~in~ o~ one), to agitate, disturb, trouble, 
I 'l' h. 3, 3. 
saleuo (1) Properly, of t he mot ion P!Odu~ed by winds, storms, waTes, 
eto; t o a.gitn.t a or shnke .••• 'l'ropioe.lly, to oust down f rom o_na's (sooure and 
h~p~y stateJ, Ao ts 2,. 25 ••• J by a tropioal ~se foreign to profane authors, to 
movo or agitate: the mind, to ~is~urb one, ~ Jm2 ~ Jl2.SU!• so, as to throw 
him out of his sober and natural ~ental state, 2. Tb. 2, 2. 
I 
tarasso, T~ agitate, . trouble ••• Tr~pioally, to cause one inward oom-
15. kata-phtheiro, to oorrupt, depraTeJ in mind, 2 Tim. 3, 8 
39 
motion, take awny his oalmness or m1hd, disturb his equanimity; to disquiet, 
make reGtlass ••• ~o perplex the mind or one by suggest ing soruplos 'or doubts, 
Gal. l, 7; 5, 10 
hubriz~ (1) 'J.'ro.nsiti'voly, to o.ct insolently end shamof'ully to,·tll.rd one, 
J.' to treat shwnerully, l h. 2, 2. 
hubris, eos, h2, (l) A wrong springing from insolenoe, an injury, af-
front, insult (in Greek usage the mento.l ~njury being prominent.) 2 Cor. 12,10 
nnubris is insolent wrongdoing to others, not out of' revenge, or ·&n1' other 
16 
motive except the mero pleasure ,1hioh tho infliction of' the inju.ry imparts. 
hubrist";s, ou·, ha (1) A1:1 insolent man,· one who 11.fted up w1 th pride, 
e1 t hcr heaps insulting language upon othe'rs or does them some shameful 'act 
-of' Vironr;. Rom. 1, 20, I T1m. 1, 13. "The hubrietqg is contumelious; his in-
eolcnoe £uid oontempt of others braruc forth in~ of' vrantonnesa and out-
17 
r age. u 
Injury To Spiritual Life. 
dia-strepho ( l) To· tu ·n aside !'~om 't h~ right pat h, to pervert, oor-
rupt ••• diestrammono'qs 1 perverse, corrupt, ,;7io'ked,' Phil. 2, lS 
~-lu"';; (3) To dissolve, disunito ••• to destroy, demolish, oikiap, 
2 Cor. 5, l; univoraully, opposed to o1kodgme1p, Gal. 2, 18. tietaphorioal-
ly, t o overthrow, i.e., render vain, deprive or suocass, bring to naught, 
Rom. 14, 20 
peirazo, ( 6). To try, make trial o!' ••• In a bad sense; to test one mal1-
oiously, craftily to put 'one to tho proof in teelinge or judg.ientr to try or 
test one's i'aith,virtue, oharo.oter, by .ont ioement to sin ••• to sol1oit to sill, 
0 1 I c·or. 7, s, I xh. 3, ~. al. 6, l, o!' the temptation o!' tho dev 1, , J 
6 T . 8 l. renoh, op. ·01t., P• 9 
17. Trench, op. oit., P• 98 
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proskomnma, ~. 12 (S) A stwnbling-blook. Xropioally, that over 
which tho soul st umbles, i.e., by ~hioh it is compelled to sin, I Cor. 8,91 
tithenni proskommu !!n!,, to furnish an occasion for sinning, om. 14,131 
9,32,33 
proskop-;', ~ • .bi (lP) An occasion ot stumbling, t o lead others into 
•, 
orror or sin, 2 Cor. 4,3 
proskopto (2) Absolutely, of those nho strike against a stone or oth-
or obst aclo in t ho put h--to stumble. lletaph, to be induoad to sin, Rom. 
pt aio (1) To cnuse ono to stwnble or tall. lnstran1t1voly, to stumble, 
to ar r , to make a mistake; to sin, Rom. 11, 11 
skandalizo (~) Properly, to put a stumbling block or impediment in 
t he 't",-a.y , upon ,·,hich others may trip and f all. In the N. T. always in meta-
phorio~l sonso. To ontioo to s i n, tipa, I Cor. 8, 131 2 Cor. 11,29 
skandn.lon, ~• ,i2 (6) Properly, the movable stiak or tr1ggor of a trap, 
trap-st ick; tropically, a an.are; any impediment placed in the way and caus-
ing one to stwnble or fallf any person or thing by which ono is dra~n into 
orror or sin, I Cor. 1, 231 Rom. 14, 13116,17 
tupt o, 'fo strike, smite, };)eat (wit h a staff, ,·,hip, fist, hand, eto.) 
Mot aph., to wound, disquiet (one's oonsoionoe), I Cor. 8, 12 
phthoi ro, To corrupt, destroy. To lead auay a Christian Church from 
that state of knowledge and holiness in wbioh it °'1ght to abide, I Cor.3,17a. 
In an ethical sense, to corrupt, deprave, I Cor. 15,331 2 Cor. 11,31 Eph. 
K1ll1ng-Uurder 
.!!!,-aireo, To take away, abolish ••• ~, to' put Ollt of the way, slay, 
lµ. 
2 Th. 2, 8 And orton in tho Gospel and Aota or the J\poatles. 
,!ill•alisko (2) To ,expenda to oonswno ••• to spond money. To oonswne, 
--uoe up, destroy, nllelon, Gal. S, 1S; 2 Th. 2, 8 
npo-thnesko, To die, .ga ~. By your knowledge this weak man 1s des-
troyed, I Cor. 8, 11 
apo-kteino, Prop9rly, to kill in any ,,o.y VJhatovor. ( Ger. absohlachten) 
Uot o.ph., t o ox t i nguish, abolish ••• to inflict moral death, Rom. 7, llJ 11,3 
To den!· ivo of' spiritual life c.nd prooure· otarnal misery, 2 Cor. 3, 6. Used 
18 
J ~ oi' t he em s who killod Jesus and the Prophets, I h. 2, 1S. 
~-ollum1 To destroy, middle, to perish • . Dost roy, i.e., put out ot 
the wo.y e nt irely, abolish, put an- ond ·to, ruin, to kill, Mo.tt , 2,13;12,14 
Context ually, by ono's conduot to cause anot her to lose o~ernal salvation, 
Rom. 14, 15; I ~or . 8, 11 • 
.£!£-.2h22, To pour out. The phrase~ e]sohein is frequently used of 
bloodshed. oxeis .h2! podes aut~p. ekoheiai_he.im&,1 Rom. 3, 15 
zeteo, To seek in order to find. psuohen tinoa, to seek, plot against 
one' s life, Rom. 11, 3. 
t he.natoo, Properly, :to put to death, 2 Cor. 6, 9J Rom. 8,36 
~-nino, Prope,rly, to drink down, svl9.llow dov1na· to swallow up, 
dest roy, I l;or. 1..5, ..54; 2 Cor. 5, 4. Tropically, lup'; katapoth;nai, to be 
consumed m.th grter.2 Cor. 2·, 7. 
lithaz-;;, To stone, to pelt one with stones, in order eit her to wound 
or kill him, 2 Cor.ll,25 
nekro9 (2) To make dead. •• to put to death, slay; .!S!!!! nenekr';menon, 
equivalent to deproTe of power, ·destroy the strength of, Rom. 4, 19 
18. Paul used androphonos, a ma.nslayer, in I t im. 1, 9. 
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nekr;sis• ,22!!, ,hi (2P) Properl:,, l1 puttln~ to doo.t h, Jc11Ung, !2 
nakrousthni, put to death, 2 .Cor. l~, 10 
phonau";;' (1) To Kill,sl~y, murder; Ab~olutoly, to oOJIUlllt murder, 
Rom. 13 , 9. Pho>1.os,murdor., sla.y, Rom. 1, 29; plural, Gal, 5, 21 
Tho Charaoter1st1os or Love And 'l'he1r Antithesis. 
Unselfishness 
didomi , t ini ti,. t o give someone somet hing, in vn.r1ous senses, to 
bestow o.o a g i .f't , Eph. 4,,8; to suppl y, furnish, necessary things,. Eph. 6, 
19 ••• did';~.i ·emaut ou .~, to ono demanding of. mo som.eth1~, I give ~self 
up, a s it ,1ei-e; llll hyperl>ole for di sregnrdi~ entirely m:, pr.1 va te interests, 
I gi vo as much cu3 ever I con, 2 Cor. 8, :5 . 
-doul ouo, To be a. slave, servioa, do servioe, .Metaph., to obey, sub-
mi ~ t o;· t o obey one's· commands and render to him the sorvioos duo, Gal. 5,13 
doulos, i, .2!!, :t.!iet aph. One Tiho gives himself' up whollyto an.others 
·will, I Cor . 7, 23; or dominion ... doulos tinoa,· devoted to anothor to the 
dlsregnr d of one 's o~m. interest, Matt. 20,27; strenuously labor!~ for EUl-
othor' s sa:lva:tfon, 2 Cor. •4, S. 
doalo~ ( :5) tfotaph.·1 emauton llB! ;i·ve myself vmolly to one's nocds 
and s orvic o, make myself a bond.man t o him, I Cor. 9, 19 
zetao, To seek ... by thinking, med1tat1ll{;,' reasoning; to inquire into1 
,12 sur;rnhoron tinos, to seek to ·i'urther tho profit or adw.ntage ot ono, I Cor. 
10,33, 1.q. zitain .a t·1u.su,, I cor. 10,24a 13,Sr Phil. 2, 21. 
kgpo;h .mi, l].Q or tho laborious efforts or Christion v1rtuos, I Cor. 
15,.58, "labor of love,• tho labor to whioh 1,oye· prompts and which voluntari- · 
ly assumes and endures troubles and pains tor the slllvatioA ·of others, I Th. 
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kppi&Sh To grow weary, tired, exhausted ( with toil or burden or grief') 
In Biblioal Greek a.lone, to labor with ~eariaome effort, to toil •• .Ja1A 
.11a, for one, f'or his benof'it, Rom. 16, 61 Gal, 4, llJ Col. 1,29 
meta-didomi (4) To share a thing nith anyonea t o impart; absolutely, 
ho metadidous, he t hat impartsth oi' his substanoe, Rom. 12, Sal Th. 2, 8. 
Selfishness 
qresko (8) To strive to please, to e.ooommodat e one's self to the opin-
ions, desires, interests or others, .1J.A1 .I Cor. 10,33; I Th. 2, 4s to please 
s~lf, ~autoi, to please one's self; therefore to have an eye to one's cmn 
19 
intorest, Rom. 15, 1,3. 
.!Wl, To li~e, i.e., pass life, or the .mnnner or living o.nd adtingJ of' 
morals or cho.raoter •• • b,gnµ~f!i .un, one who ~es his ov,n will his law, 1• 
his own master, Rom. 14, 7; 2 Cor. 5, 1S 
~-dgulgo (2P) To enslave. l~iddle, to enslave to on.o's self, bring 
i nto bondage to one's _self', Gal. 2, .4 
skppep, To look at, observe, contemplate; .ti, to look at, i.e., oare 
!'oz: , have regard to, a t hing, Phil. 2, 4 a .tA haautgm hgkasto1 skopountes, 
~ lm1 JtJ2 hater~ hqkaotoi, 
Forgiving , 
a,phiemi (S) To send a,·;ay from (~ one• s self. To bid go away or 
depart; to let go, ·give up, a debt, by ~ot 4emand1ng 1t, 1.e., ta !emit, 
forgive, Rom. 4, 7 
chariggp31, To grant forgiveness, to pardon, 2 Co~. 2, 71 Eph. 4, 32. 
RoYeDge 
W ,APPdidgml (4) To repay, requite1 1D a bad sense, ot penalty ant 
19. Paul uses, philautoa, loving one's solt, too intent cm. cm.e's OWJl 
interests, seltis~, 2 Tim. 3, 2 
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vengeance, ~om. 12, 19; 2 Th. l, ~.awnpadgru:, the thing paid baok, re-
quit ed, in bo.d sense, ~o~. 11, 91 ante,ppdosia, reoompell;So, Col. J,. 24 
anodid~i (.5) To re.qui ta_, reoompe,nse, in .a good or bad a.en.so; .Rom. 
2, 61 2 Tim. 4, 8,141 kQkaDJUlt.1 k~kou, Rom. 12, 171 I ~h. 5, 1.5 
ekdiko~, (2) .Ii.DA, to vindicate one' aright, do ono Justioe (A. v •. , ~ 
venge) ••• hequton, to avonge ono's selt, Rom. 12, 191 .ti, to avenge a thing, 
-i.e., to punish a person tor _a thing, .tAD,.narakoon, 2 Cor. 10,6. 
ekdik-;sh, ~. ~ (3) A rov~nging, veng~ano~, punishment, Rom. 12, 
19 (Deut. 32,_3S) 2 Cor. 7, 11; didanoS ekdik-;sip.lia!, to 1ntl1ot pwi1ah• 
ment on ( render vong~nnoe to) one 2 Th • . 1., 8. 
eJsdikos, .QtL ~2P~ ~ aotinr:; penalty fran one, an avenge·r, r>unisher 
Rom. 13, 4; .llad Unos, I 'l'h. lh 6 • 
...--- . 
Kindness--Gantleness 
2YPPhi.U, ~ ( lP) Good will, kindne~s, I Cor. 7, 3 ... rnet' eunoia.G, 
li.:ph. 6, 7. 
9.Pios, .A, .sm Appurently derived from.a.ma, oipAin, so t ~ t .1~ .pro-
per~y 1;1\0cms ,a.££0.ble.. Ji nd10entle, . I ~h. 2, . 7; ~ ~. 2 Tim. 2, 24. 
nr,otes (praut;g) (6) Gentleness, mildnosa, meekness, I Cor. 3, 41a 
2 Cor. 10, l; Gal • .5,23(22)1 6, l; Col. 3, 12; Eph. 4, 2 
ghristeµomo.1 (1P) To show ono's ~elf mild, to be kind, use kindness, 
I Cor. 13, 4. 
QJ)restqo, i, ,a (3) }Jq.nageable, 1. o., mild, pleasant, opposed to 
harsh, hard, oh~~p, bitter, .or men ~.tiA&, toward one, _Eph. 4, 32. 
ohr;gtptee, ~. b (8) Uoral goodness, .integrity, Rom. 3, 121 be-
nignity, kindness, Rom. 2, 4; 2 ,Cor. 6, 6; Gal. S, 22; Col. 2, 12, Rom. 
2, 71 Eph. 2, 7. 
4.S 
Meroy-CoapaasioR 
-oleeo To.have meroy on1 to euooor one atflioted or seek1Dg aid, 
Phil. 2, 27; to suooor the atflioted, bring help to tho wrotohed, Rom.. 
12, 8 
eleos, J2WL, .:to (5) Meroy, kindness or goodwill towards the m.1.serable 
• • ' I ' • 
' 
and afflicted, joined with a desiro to rolieTe them, both of men to~ard men 
. . 
and or ~od t~ward men, G':1-1• 6, 16; Rom. 1S, 9; Eph. 2, 4. 
eusnlge;ghnos, J:U:L ( 1) Co,npassiona te, tenderhearted, Eph. 4, 32 
• • t • • 
oiJs;teiro (2P) To pity, haTe oompass1on, .tiDll, Rom. 9, lS 
' 
oiktir,nas Compassion, pity, meroy, Col. 3, 12 
. ' 
sumpathes, JUI. suri'oring or feeling the like with another, sympathet1o, 
I f • • 
Rom. 12, 15. 
surnnnsoho, To suffer or feel pain together ••• 1 Cor. 12, 261 to suf-
fer evils (troubles, porseoutions) in a like manner with another, Rom. 7,17 
Mero1leaa 
.§A-glgemgn, on (lP) Without meroy, mero1leaa, Rom. 1, 31 
• l 
adcatalei»A, To abandon, desert, i.o., to leave in straits, leave 
helpless. (Colloqui~ly, n1eaTe in the luroh•) 2 Cor. 4, 9; .t.i.A&, 2 Tim. 
I 
sklorgtog ~' l!! ( lP) J.·'rom eJ'1;?AI, to dry up--hard, harsh, rough, 
, I \ ' '°" 
:,: 
stiff; or men, harsh, stern, hard. Hardness. ropioally, obstinate, stub-
born, hardness or heart, aom. 2, 15 
sklanmo·, ( 1P) To mo.lee hard, to ho.rden. .ldeto.ph. , to render obstinate, 
stubborn, J;J.pa, Rom. 9, 18. 
Courago-Fearleas 
l,kg.lc:91, Fearing no evil tram others, dietruatizag no one Cot. Eng. 
guileless) Rom. 16, 18. R.s.v. •s1mplem1nde_d.• •~e who billselt means DO 
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plerophoreo (3) To mo.ko f ull. To fill one ,dth llllJ thou.ght, oonvio-
tion, or 1nol1nat1on, Rom. 15, 13s honoe, to·QQke one oorta1D, to persuade, 
convince 0110 ••• Passi voly, to be porsudo.ded, Rom. 14, S1 persu. aded, i\llly 
oonv1noed or assured, Rom. 4, 211 ~ol. 4, 12. 
- . plergphorin, .wi, .hA, Full assurnnoa, most certain oon1'1denoe, Col. 
J. 2, 12; I h. 1, 5 
t olmp.Q (7) l'o do.re, No.t to droa.d or. shun through !'ear., Rom. 15, 181 
2 Cor. 10,12 ; Phu. l, 14 ••• To, be bold, bear one's self' boldlyJ deal boldly, 
22 
2 Cor. 10, 2; "mora boldly• , ~om. 15, 15 
s:" Fearful, aint-he~rtod, D1sheart~ned. 
~t hurneo (lP) To be disheartoned, dispirit~d, broken in s pirit, Col. 
3, 21 
diakrlno (6) To bo nt vnrianoo wit~ one's self, hesita te, do~bt, 
Rom. 14, 23 
~ • .All, bi, (4) Sla.vory,. bondage. \Jsod or the slavish fear, devoid 
aliko or bouyo.noy of' spirit and or truth 1~ Gpd, suoh as. by ~e thought ot 
death, Heb. 21 ~5, as wail as by tho llosaio Law in its v~taries, Rom, 
-e"Qkgo, To be ,10ary in anything, or to lose_ oourage, flag~ taint, . 
2 Cor. 4, 1,16; Gal. 6., 9a Eph • . 3, 13; ~ Th. 3, 13. 
JZk-phpbgo (~P) To frighten away, t~ terrifyJ to throw: into v1c;t-, 
lent fright , ~. ~ Cor. 10,9 (Peu.t. 28·1 261 ~oph. 3, 13, eto.) 
throe~,. (throos, o~~or, tumult) In. Greek writers, to ory aloud, 
make a no1.se by outcry; in the N. T., to ~.roub'le, f'r1ghten1 pass~Tely, 
22. Thayer gives the following distinction between t~l149 and tharreoa 
'Tharreo denotes oonf'1dence in one's own strength or oapaoity; tq)rnno, bold-
ness or daring in- undert o.kJ.ngJ tbru:roA has refere110e more to the cbaractera 
tolmaq, to its manif'sstation. Found together in 2 Cor. 10, 2.• op. oit. p.628 
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to be troubled in mind, to be frightened, o.larmed, 2 Th. 2, 2. 
kludon1zoma1, To bo .toaaoo by wo.voaa 11etaph., to be agitated ( like 
the waves) mentully. (A.V. "toeeed to ~d tro•} Eph. 4, 4 • . 
ol1gonsuohoo, on (lP) i'a1nt-hoarted, I Th. 5, 14 
pturo, To frighton, o..fi'r1ght, Phil. 1, 28 
ti-omos, .ml, .hQ, A trembli~g, quaking w1 th i'enr. QNta nhobou. .Di 
tropou., \'ti ~h fear nnd trembling, used. to doao r ibo the anxiety of one who 
dist rusts his ability completely to mot all requirement ••• 11 nervoua and 
I ~ • • 
tremblin~ anxiety to do rifSht~ Such at loast aeoms to. be the moaning of 
23 
the phrase in st. Paul, 2 8or. 7, 15; 8ph. 6, S1 Phil, 2, 12. 0 
• I 
Phobos, .mi, .wi, f'enr,' d~ed, terror, Rom. 8, 15; 2 Cor. 7, .5. 
nhobeo, To put to flight by terrii'ying, .to fear, be ai'ra~d; 7bsol., 
to be s truok with f'e 11r, to be seized Vii th o.larm. Rom. 11, 20 ••• ~. to 
fer one , be afr aid of one, leat he do harm, bo displeased, Rom. 13, 3; 
24. 
Gal. 2, 12 
Humbleness-Modesty. 
hikanoa, ~. .QA, Sufficient in ab111t~, 1.o., meet., 1'1 t, pros l,1, 
f'or something, I Cor. 1..5, 9J 2 Cor. 3, 5. 
hiknnoo, Make auft1o1ent, render fit, 
. . 
2 Cor. 3, 61 Col. 1, 12 
tnpeinos, £, .sm ( 2) Prope~l~·, not rhing . to.r from the ground. ... 
Metaph. lowly, of lO\'I dagree ... ~rought .l~w with grief, 2 Cor. '{,6, la 
. I 1 tapeina, HoII).. 12, 16. In a ba.d sense, d~p~rti1:1G ones ~el~ e.bJeot y, de• 
ferring ~ervilely to others, 2 Cor. 10, 1 
23. 'Lightfoot, op. oit. P• 114 
24. •ntoein, to terrify, to agitate with ,tea~1 tremoin, to tremblo, 
predominantly physiool1 phobein, the genera~ terma often used or a pro-
tracted state.• Thayor, _op • . c1~. p. ,656 . 
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tapeinophroaµn";. i!!,, ,h! (.5) The having a. hwnblo opinion ot one• a 
self, a deep aenso of one's (moral) littlo~a•1 modesty, hwaility, lov-.... 
lineas or mind, l!:ph. 4, 2; Phil. 2,3; Col. 3, 12 Used ot an cu'feo·ted 
and o~tentatioua humility 1n Col. 2, 18, 23.· Lightfoot makes this romarka 
J.'hoagh a. common word in the N. T., tapeinopbrosune seoms 
not to ooour earlior ••• In heathen writers indeed, this word 
has almost always a bad moaning, 'groveling,' 'abjeot• ••• 
st. Paul once uses this word 1n the sense or disparagement, 
Col. 2, 18. It was one great result or the lire of Christ 
(on which st. Paul dwells here) to raise 'humility' to its 
proper lovel; and, if not fresh-coined for this purpos~, the 
word now first booomes currant through. the influence of' 
Christian Ethios. 25 
tapeino"c; ( 4) 'f"o make low, b'ring low. emauton, to h~ble or abase 
one's self, by frugal living, 2 Cor. '11, 7. Passive, of one who sµbmits 
to wa.nt, Phil. 4, 12. To put to the blush, 2 Co~~ 12, 21. 
phi•on.oo, To foe·l, to t hinlq to have an .opinion of one's S13li' 1 
26 
think of one's self, Rom. 121 3. 
Pr1de-noast1ng~ 
ale.zon, onos ~ Jl2 (,l) From ale, vro.ndering. An empty pretsndor, 
·a boaster, ·Rom. l, 20; 2 Tim. 3, 2. ,nit is not an aooi~ent, but of the 
essence of' the alazont that 1n hie boastings he overpasses the limits of 
Zl 
the truth (Wisd. 11. 16,17)" 
d1ru.ogbmos, ou, ·ho (4) A thought• inward reasoning. tho reason-
28 
of' those who think themselves to be wise, Rom.. 1, 21; I Cor. 3, 20. 
doke"c;, To be of' opinion. think, suppose, I Cor, 10, 12; Gal, 6, 3, 
nFor if anyone thinks he is somethiDg, when he is nothing, ha dooe1ves 
Himself. 
2..5. 11Commentary .a ~h1lip.p1ans1• at 2, 3, ~· 107 _ 
26 of. "allelou,s hegOUlllenoi huporeohontas heauton,• count others 
better th~ you1:selvas. Phil, 2, 3. . . 
27. Trench, op. oit., XXIX, P• 94 
26. "dialogismos is intellectual regel~1on ~gainst God.• Lightfoot, 
op. oit. 
so 
katakauohaomai (1) ·To glory against, to exult over, to boast one's 
self to t he injury of' a person or a t hingJ tinoa, Rom. 11, 18 
kenodoxia, S§., J.!i (lP) Ve:1n glory, growulless self esteem, empty 
pride; Phil. 2, 3. 
konodoxas, ·,g,a (lP) ulorying '\'dthout re~son~ conooited, Ya1n-
glor1ous, oager for empty glory, G~l. S, 26 
perporauomai (lP) To boaot one's self (A.V. •vaunt one's self'), 
I Cor. 13, 4. R.S.V. "boastful.' 
-sugkrino, to oompare. sugkr1ontee heautoup heauto1s a.a suniaain. 
"Comparing '..;h,.,mselves witb one another, they are \'lithout understantung,• 
2 Cor. 10, 12 (R.s.v.) 
habris, eoa, hi (l)Insolenoe, 1mpudenoe, pride, haughtiness. A 
v.rrong opringilll5 from ihsolenoo, ~ injury, a.trront, insult (in the Greek 
usage the me~to.l inJury 'oeing prominent. 2 Cor. 12, 10 
huper-airo, (.3) To 11ft or' raise up' over some thing; middle, to 
lit't one's s~lf up, be exalted, be haughty, 2 Cor. 12, 7; ep1 ~. 
29 
above one, 2 Th. 2, 4~ 
huperophanos, qJi ( 1) Sho,dng on· ,31 s self' above others ... In o. bad 
. . 
sense, with an over~weoning estimate of one's means or merits, despiaing 
others, 01· even treating them with contempt, ·haughty, aom~ 1, 20; 2 Tim. 
30 
3, 2. 
huner~nhroneo, (lP) To think more highly of .one's self .than ia 
proper, Rom. 1~, 3 
29. In Titus 2, 15 St. Paul usea 1?!.£1-phroneo, to set one•a solt 
1n thouglit beyo~ (exalt one's self ·1n thought above) a person or thing, 
to contemn, dGspise. · · _ 
30. • A man oan sho'\Y himself 'a.lazoa •only when in OOlllPBD¥ with hie 
fellow men; but the proper .seat ot the huporephe.nia, the Oez,nan '~-
muth,' is within.• Tronoh, op. o1t. XXIX, P• 96. 
Sl 
-hunsolo-phronoo, To bo hie;h-mincled, proud, Rom. 11, 201 I Tia. 6,17 
·phron1moo, ~ (5) lntoll1gont, ,wiso. nhronimos pa.r' heaut~1, ono who 
deems himself ,11so (A. v. 11,lise in ono's own conceit.) aom. ll,2S;l2,l6 
(Prov. 3, ?.) n.s.v. "conoe1tad.a 
phusi a";; ( 7P) (From phuea., a pair of bellot-:s.) To ini'lnt e, blot7 up, 
.to oauso t o swell up. Tropioally, , to puff, up, malco proud, I Cor. 8, 11 paaeive-
31 
ly, bo p1•oud, ! Cor. lh 18!'r; 5, 2J 8,41 Col. B,18; I ~or. 4, 6. 
phuoio~is,{IP) , A putti~ up of soul, loftiness, pride, pl. 2 Cor. 12,20 
P~tient--Forboo.ring~ 
o.necho, ( nnochoma1 in N. T.) To hold up • . Uiddlo, to suato.1n, to 
beo.i· ( v,1 t h equanimit y), to bear w1 th, endure ••• a person's opinions., aot-
ions, eto. 2 Cor. U, 19; Eph. 4, 2; . Col. 3', 13; 2 Th. 1, 4 
Jl. F. w. Gingr1oh has m:1 exoollont. word-stµdy pn phusiao e.nd related 
terms. Ho sa.ys: ••• The verbp,husao is found in ·the physioo.l sense, 'to bl01r,' 
in Greek Hternt ure sinoe llomor, and It1otaph·or100.lly, with :::i. tr:ll18t'er from 
the physical to t he mental, 1n the sonsa, ~to make on VQ1n, oheat him,• 1n 
Demosthenea, Xenophon, end Plutarch, as well. as in ~p1otot~s l:l,10; 19,11 
2:16,10, e.nd Tation 26:3. Phusiao like,tisa is used physioally meani~, 'to 
110\7, or pant', as early as the 1liad, and beoomos mataphor1oal in the sense, 
•to be puffed up,' by tho epio poet Naumaohius (11 A. D.), in a fragment . 
preserved by Stobaeus. · The d.111linutive phusemat1op is fowid 1n ~piotetus 
2116,10, meo.ning 'petty oonoeit, 1 and phusa, originally 'bell0\1&, breath,' 
as early as the Iliad, oomee· to mean 1 1ni'lat1on, vanity, 1 1n on~ twthor oi-
ted by Liddell and Soott, Synesius (o. 410 A. D.). There was, then, before 
N. T. times, a definite · tondenoy on the part of tho wo~d maaning •to blow' 
and tho like, to twee on the metaphorioal meaning, •to be oonoeited, pllt 
on aii-.s.' This tondenoy is best represented by the nrb phusioo whioh 1• 
al\"ntys used in the metaphor1oal aenao •••• • Paul's Eth1oal Vooabulary, 
pp. 104-105 -
In the Pastoral Epistles, St. Pt\Ul likes to use tho wor4 tllplioo, 
(Properly, to. raise a smoke, to wrap 1n a mist), to make prOGd, putt up 
with pride, render insolentJ passively, to be putted up with haughtin~s• 
or prido, I Tim. 3, 6J 6, 4s 2 Tia. 3, 4• 
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anooh;, $., h2, ( 2P) Toloro.tion, forboaro.noe, Hom. 2, 4; 2,26 • . 
•Anooh; ia temporary, tranoient1 wo ·may SQY that, 11ko our •truoo,• it 
assorts i "1;0 orm tompor8.l·y, transion. t; ohe.raotor1 tho.t o.i'ter a. oertain 
lapse or time , and unloss other· oond1 tions intervene, it will 32 pass a.-
way." 
epi oikoie., A§., ·~ llildness, gent leness, fairness; joined ,,1th 
33 
praot';s, 2 Cor. lC, 1 
-ep1oikes, ·.2E_, (eikos , uhat 1a roasona.ble). Equitable, fair, m1ldt 
34 gentle, ! Tim. 3, 3; Titus, 3, 2; ~ opioikoio. humon, Phil. 4, 5. 
nnkrot hwneo ( 2) To bo po.tiont in boari~ t he ot'fonoes and injurioa· 
of other s ; to be oild and slov in o.venging1 t o · be longsurroring, slow to 
anger, olOYi t o punish, I · Cor. · 13, 4, I Th. S, 14. 
me.krothurni n, ~. ,h2 (7) Patience, enduro..noe, oonstaooy, a t eadfast-
neaa, porsovei-onoo; ospeoially, as shovin in bea.dng troubles, and 1110. 
li'orebo:irunce , longsuff'erine;, slowness in ave~1ng ,·ll"o~a, nom. 2, 4, 
9,22; 2 Co~. 6, G; GQl. S, 221 Eph. ·4, 2; Col. 3, 12 L. H. Uarsholl says 
32. Trench, op. oit. LI!l, p.186 
33. The writerc on Pauline Eth1os snond muoh time and effort 1n an 
effort to get at ·i;he precise moaning of' th1o wor~ They disagree on the 
beat En~lish equivalent • . ~The usual dor1Tation 1s tromeikoa, •reasonable,' 
but as uoul~on and Milligan admit, tho nord ep1aik1a 'ls a very elusive 
term, and is .by no means always tho equivalent of 'sweet reasonableness.'' 
Pre1sker points out that oome meanin~s of' the word imply a derivation 
from eik2, 'yield.' He admits that the etymology of the uord 1s a d1ti'1-
oult problem ••• To oonolude: 'Magnanimity' does not seem to be quite the 
right meaning, since it implies generosity to a person by whom one has 
been wronged, and ep1e1kla oan be exercised in other biroumstanoes than 
those. Tho essential meaning of the word is tair-m1ndedneas, the attitude 
of a mrm . who is . ohari table to,1ards . men' s . taul ts and mere 11'11 in his judg-
ment or their failings beeause ho takes their whole situation into his 
reokon1ng. 'Graoiousneas' sooms to be the one English word that is ita 
neareet equivalent ••• • L. H.· liarshall, •12! Challenge .2£!• !• Ethios, 
P• 306tt. C. A. Soott, •New Testament Ethioa,detends the translation, 
'aagruuum1t1.• P• 130 
34. 'Your Forbearanoe', Lightfoot, at Phi*• 4, S. P• 1.58 
S3 
regarding this ·word: 
Tha word means 'long-temporedness' and refers to the endur-
anoo or. wrong and oxaspGl'D.ting oon~ot on the part ot others 
without flying into a rnge or pa.ssionately desiring vengeanoe. 
Ono or the groat ethical qualities or God oelebrated 1n Holy 
Soripture is that Ho is '~low to anger~ and Pnul here suggests · 
that the sp1ri tua.1 man shares in th,1s oharaoteristio of: God. 35 
steg.o ( l~P) I3y covering to keep ott somethlrig whioh threo.tena, to 
bear v.p ngP-inat, ?old out against, and so to endure, boar, torbeo.r; I 
Cor. 9, 12; 13,7; I Th. 3, 1,5. 
phe1doma1 (6) To spare, 2 Cor. 13, 2J Rom. 8,32J 11,211 I Cor. 7, 
(; 28; 2 or. 1, 23 
Anger-:-Irr1tat1an. 
aganakt";;s1s, eos, hi (lP) Indignation• 2 Cor. 7, 11 
orathizo ( 2P) To stir up, exo1 ta, stimulate, !!!!!, in a good sense, 
2 Cor. 9, 2. · Ina bad sonsa, .to ·provoke, Col. 3, 21 
·thumos, ·~, l!2 (5) In the N. T., passion, angry heat; anger torth-
,,·;ith boiling up (l.nd soon subsiding age.in, EPH. 4, Jl; Col. 3, 8; plural, 
~-
.. 2 Cor. 12, 20; Gal. 5, 20. 
37 
orzizo, (1) To provoke, arouse to anger, Eph. 4, 26 
orr,°e (From orga.o, to . teom1 . denoting an internal motion, especially 
. ' 
tha:t oi' plants ~d fruits suellinc with juioo.) In Greek \71"1ters i'rom He-
siod da,m the natural disposition, temper, oharaoter; movemont or agita-
35. Op. cit. P• 294 
36. Trenoh points ®t that thumoa 1a •more passionate and at the 
sruno tim,e more tomporary• 1 thnn orge. (mv11, P• 124) Marshall adds, •The 
dii'torenoe between thWlloi and .2£&! ... is that the ....J.atte-t- y,·ord denotes rath-
er a settled and sullen hostility. The ~aaaionate outbursts a.re soon over 
and no hostility is lett behind. Nevertli~leaa suoh 0*1-burata are to be 
deplored, tor they are sometiaes to be nwabered amongst the oru.eleat th!Dg• 
1n lite ••• • Op. o1t. p. 290 
37. orgilos is another word Paul likes· to use 1n the Pastorals. It 
. means, prone to anger, 1raao1ble (A. v. •soon angry•) Titus 1, 7. 
54 
tion or the soul, impulse, deairo, ~ violent emotion, but espeo1ally, 
anger. In Biblioo.l Greek, anger, wro.th, indignation, Org;, oontraatecl 
with t hwnos, is indignation whioh has o.rison gradually and become more 
settled. 
paraz';loo ( lt,P) '1'.o provoke to zelos, jealousy or r1val~Yf tine., Rom. 
11, 11,14 {I I{i ngs 14, 22) 2J21 t1n1, Rom. l0, .19 (Dout. 32, 21). '+'o pro-
voke t o an.ge~, J. Cor . 10, 22 (Ps • . 34, 1, 7rt) 
naroxuno. (l) Properly, . to make sharp, to sharpen. llotaph., to stimu-
l ate, spur on; t o i rritate, provoke~ rouso to anger, I Cor. 8, 5, nLove ia 
not 1rr 1tnble ,n R. s, v. 
parorgizo ( 2P) To rouse to wrath, to provoke, exasperate, anger, 
Rom. 10, 19; Sph. , 6, li. 
paro1.•,giarnos , ~. hg, ( lP) Jndignat~on, oxasperation, wrath, Eph. 4, . 
_ _ _ _ 36 
· 26, h2 ho11os .m2, onidueto eni pa.rordsmoi humon~ ". 
ni lcro.ino (l) Properly, to make. pitter, t';n koilio.n, ' to produce a 
bit t or ·casto i n t he stooaoh, Rev. 10, 9ff. Tr9p1oally, to, empit:f;er, exas-
perate , i.e., roador· ~gry, 1ndlgnant; pass, to be embittered, irritated. 
pros ~. Col. 3, 19 
pro-kaleo (lP) To. oo.ll £orj;h, liiddle, to oo.11 forth to pne•s self, 
especially t o ohallengo to o. oombat or oontes:t ~tll one ••• henoe, to pro-
. 
voke, to irritate, Gal • .5·, 26, •np provokJng_ of ona another.• R. s. v. 
;euroo (3) To burn .'11th fire, to set oi:L tire, to kindle. Tropioally, 
ot the heat or tho passionss ot anger, 0£ grief, 2 Cor. 11, 29a ser.ual de-
sire, I Cor. 7, 9. 
38. Paul says here, •Be ye angry, yet in this anger of yours sutler 
no sini'ul element to Jllingle; there ts that whioh may oleave· even to a 
righteous· anger, the parorgismos, the irrita~ion, ~e exasp~rat1on, the 
embitt erment ••• whioh must be dismissed at onoe ••• • renoh, XXXY11i, p.127 
s.s 
Vl1111ng Servioe 
psuohe, ~. h! Soul, tho seat or the feelings, desires, ati'eot1ou, 
,aversions (our soul, ,hoart). ~ psuohea, trom the heart. heart~ly. Eph~· 6, 
6i Col. 3, 25 
ano.gke, ~' Ji (9) Mooessity, imposed oither by the exterr:uu oond1-
t1on of t hings , or by the law or duty, rego.rd to one's advantngo~ oustom, 
C\rgwnent, 2 Cor. 9, 7; PhUom llh 
. . . 
authairotoo, ~•· (2P) Self-o~osen; voluntary, of free choioe, of 
one ' s own accord, 2 Cor. 8, 3, 17 
hekousios, ~ ( lP) Voluntary; ~ hekousion, of tree will, Phil em 14 
hekon, ~. ,ga Unforced, voluntary, m.lling, of one• s own will, or 
I 
one's ovm nooord, Rom. 8, 20a I ~or. 9, 17 
hilo.ros, .!• .2.D (lP) Cheerful, joyous,. prompt to do ~hi_ng, 2 Cor. 
9, 7,A Cheort'ul giver. 
hilo.rot;'a, ';toa, ~ (lP) Cheori'ulnes~, readiness of' mind, Rom.. 12, 8 
I 
prot humia, .!§•.~ (4) Inol1nat1on, .read1ness or mind; I Cor. 8, lltta 
8, 19; 9, 2 
prothumos, ,m (1) Randy, willing, Rora. 1, 15. 
! \ 
oluoto.noe to serve. 
-lupe, .2!• ll! sorrow, pnin, grief • .!)5 lupes, ,4th ~ sour, reluctant 
mind. (A. v. 'grud~ingly"). Oppose~ to hilaroe, 2 Cor. 9, 7. 
Desire 'l'o Serve • 
. 
a.reskeia, _!!, l!!, (1) Desire . to please, yol • . 1, 10 . 
aresko (8) To str1v~ to ,plea~e, to aooommo~te one's self.to ~e 
opinions, desires, interests .of others, .!!al I Cor. 10, 33; I Th. 2, 4 
peitho, As in olassloal Greek ••• to make friends or, w1JL qne•s favor 
.56 
&ain one's good will ••• atrive to please one, 2 Cor. S, 111 Gal. 1, 10 
The Praotioe or Love By 
Harmony and Peace. 
· o.polm:talh.sso (3) To i-eoonoilo completoly (.!:l2.2) (Others interpret, 
to· roconoile baok ago.in, briug back ·to tr..o former state of harmony,) 
Eph. 2, 16; Col. 1, 22 
.39 
eir-;'neuo (3) 'Cultivate or ~eep peace, 1. e., harmony; to be a.t peaoe, 
live in peaoe; 2 Cor. 13, 11; ~ heauto1a, I ~h • .S, 131 ~ tinoa, Roa. 
12, 18, 
eir";;n";, ~' he Poo.oe botwean individuals, 1.e., harmony, oonoord, 
40 
Rom. 14, 17; I Cor. 7, 1S; ' Gal. 5, 22; Eph. 2, 171 4,3 
eironopoieo,(IP) To ~akQ peaoe, establish ho.rmony, Col. l, 20 
henotea, ;tos, ,h! (2P) Unity; 1. q. unanimity, o.greemen·t, tes p1Bteos,· 
Eph. lh 13; .!:.23! pneumntos, Eph;. 4, 3. 
kat allap.;'e, i!, Ji (4P) Adjustment of a differenc~, recori.cil1at1on, 
restoration to favor ••• Rom. ·5, 115 11, l.Si 2 Cor. 5, 18tr. 
ka.tallasso (6P) Properly·, to change, exchange, as ooins for others 
of equal value; henoe, to recono11-e those. Tlho are at variance, 2 Cor. S, 8 
' Rom • .5, 10; I Cor. 7, 11 • 
.39. 'Paul has here added the perteot1v1zing ano. Bauer includes it 
1n his 11st of Biblioal -oolnages. N!geli does- not.• Gingrich, op. oit. p.23S 
40. •Pence (eirene) is one of those H. T. words which shows clearly 
the influence both of the olassioal sense of the t&rm and or the Hobrew 
'shalom' or which it beoame the reoogJ:Ji&ed representative. In the ola.ssi• 
oal writers 'paaoe I means • a state of. · ha.rmoey' , ·' freedom from or oessaticm 
01' war or strife.• The Hebrew 'shalom', on 'the other hand, has as its tu.n-
drunent1.ll idea. 'pz:osperity,' 1\tell--be1ng1 , and o.oquires the sense of harmQD¥ 
between persons or nations, 1 'freedom from atrite and war,• only as a seo-
dnry meaning and o.ppo.re~tly beoa.use s~ch troedom from strife is conoeiYed 
of o.s a neoesso.ry condition of well-being. In tho 11. T. 1t •••• 1ncludes 
disti:10tly th~ meaning of' 'tranquility of mind'.• E. De Nitt Burton. 
· "?-Ter1 Tostam.ent li2!:.g Studios,• P• 74 
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homothumadon, ·; 1th one mind, ot one nooord, Rom. 15, 6. . 
sur.kata.th";sh, oos, Ji, Properly, a puttiog together, or joint de-
posit (of votes); hence, approval, assont, .a.groem,nt, 2 Cor. 6, 16 
sur:inh~n";'s i s , e~s, l'!2 (lP) Conoord, Jl.greenent; .!!!.2E. .lla!, ,ii t h ono, 
-2 Co,·. 6, 15. SWl ponos, ,harmonious , acoordo.u t. , agreaing, ,.2! sw::phonou, 
I Cor. 7, 5., 
4l 
sumpsuchoG, .sa, Of one mind, of one aooord, Phil. 2 , ,2. 
phroneo, To fool, to think; to havo ,an opinion of one's self; ue . 
42 
of. 'the sat.c nind, Phil. 2, 2; Rom. 12, 16 
St rife And Content ion • . 
hail•eais, e;s, .hi ( 2P) Dissons1ons, ar1s1Zll5 .from diversity or opin-
ions and ~i mo. Gal. 5, 20; I Cor. 11, 19. 9 A more aggr avntod . form of 
d1ohosto.:-:1o.1 r;hon t he di v1s1~s hQ.Ve developed into distinct a.nd organia-
43 
0d part i es. er. I Cor. 11, 18. P 
c.ko.te.ctasis. ~. ·h2 (3) Instability, dist urbanoe, · confusion, I Cor. 
14, 33. Plural, D1oordars, or· dissensions, 2 Cor. 12, 20; · or seditions, 
2 Cor . 6, S. 
-a.nthistem1 (4) To set ·against. 1!1ddle, to sot one's solf ag:iinst, 
t o withste.nd, resist, oppose, Gal. 2, 11, Eph. 4, 13; 2 T1m. 4, 15. 
e.nti keima.,!(4) Properly, lie opposite to; To pppose, bo adverse to, 
Y1i t hs tund, ~ Gnl. S, 17; I Tim. 1, 10; ,hg_antikeimenos, an adversary, 
J Cor. 16, 9; Phil. l, 2,; 2 Th. 2, 4; I Tim. 5, 14. 
41. Paul uses a great variety of phra.sea to express harmolJ1' or 
thought untl ape::>ohs b1!a ~ ~ legote upntas, I Cor. l, 10 • .fd1 toi 
noi, in tho swnem.indJ .s te.1 agt.e.1 m?imi.1, 1n · the aamo judgment, oto. 
42. At ?h11. 2, 2 Lightfoot observes, •12~ phronotea 1s a gan• 
eral oxpreasion of aooordanoo ••• It 1s the oonoord not o.f a oommon hatrei 
but of a oommon love (~ ·auton agapen eohonts1) It manifests 1 tsel1' 1A 
cor.iplote ha.many or the teeMnes and atteot1ona (eunpsuohot). It prodlloea 
an ont iro unison of tbought •• ,s Jls phronoutea) Op. Cit. P• 106 
43. Lightfoot, 1 COJ1111entary 9.Q Galat1apa, • at 5, 19, P• 292 
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anti-stro.teuoma1 (lP) l'roperly, to make a military expedition. 
or talce t~e fial~, agai~st nny one. 
Rom. 7, 23. 
Then, to oppose, TIEU' against, tilli 
-
d1ohontu.s1a., .ru!_, ~ (2r>) From .f!:1.ohostateg, to st~d apart. Disaen-
s1on, di vi:::ion, pl. Rom. 16, 17; I Cor. 3, 3; Gal. S, 20 
orithei a ; ~. hi (.5) .(Used or t hoso -.ho electioneer f'or oi'f'ioe, 
oov.rti ng populClr ap!>lo.use by trickery end 10\7 arts ... Fro~ eri thos, \70rk-
ing for hi re, a. h:treUng; a mean sordid fellow) ·. Appar1:3ntly, 1n· the N. T. 
a cour t i ng dist i nc t i on, o. dasire to put one's self forward, · a partisan and 
f'e.ot ious spirit v1hioh does not disdain lcn7 nrta; po.rtisanship; ract1ous-
nooa, m' erit heian, Phil, 2, 3~ hoi .!!,!.· arit heis, Phil. · l, 16J plural, 
2 Cor. 12 , 20; Gal, S, 20 · 
~. 1dos, ~ (7) Contention, stri.fe, v,ra.ngl1ng, Rom. · l, · 29; 13, 
13; ! Cor. l, 15; 3, 3; 2 Cqr. 121 20; Gal. ·5, 205 Phil. l, 15. 
krim.:i. , ~. A lawsu.it, n case in court. krimata eohete euh' 
ho811t';n, •To have lawsuits at all with one another is defeat for you,• 
I Co~. 6, 7 (R.s.V.) adelp?os ~ adelphou, I Cor. 6,. 6 
mn.oh;. $!.• .!ii (1) A .fight, battlef of ,persons at variance, disputants, 
atrifo, contention; a quarrel, 2 Cor. 7, S; 2 T!Jn. 2, 23; Titus 3, 9 
momphome.1 (1) To blam0, find fault with, Rom. 9, 19 .. 
rnomphe, ~' h! (lP) Blame. eohoip lliomphen pros~. to have mat-
ter of oo~pla1nt ag~inst one, Col. 3, 13 ~ 
pale, ~. ·hi , .~From pa.lie to vibrate, shake) \~restl1ng. (a oon-
test botween t,,o in which eaoh endeavors to t hrow the other, and \7h1ch 1s 
-doo1ded ~non tho victor ·is ~ble thlibein ~ kateoho1n his prostrate anta-
gonist, ,1.e., hold him down with hi·s hand upon his neck ••• the term 1s 
transferred to the struggle ,or Christians with the powers ot evil,Eph.6,12 
s, 
prar;ma, ~, ~ Speo1t1oally, 1n a torens1o sonao, a matter at 
la,v, oaae, alli t, nracma opheip ™ ~ .. 2 Cor. 6, 1. 
. . 
sqhisme., tos, ~ (3) A rent, 11ete.ph., a division, d1sseno1on, 1 Cor. 
1, 10; 11,18; 12,25. 
' I 
. ph1lono1!; os ( lP) ~ona , ot' ~trito, . oo~tentiou.a, l Cor. ll~ 16 
Fello.mhip 
an,g,llotrio; (.3) To alienate, ostre.ngea pus.1vo, to be rendered 
allgtria, t o, be shut ollt from ono' o .f'ellouship and intime.oy~ tln9g, h"ph. 
2, 12; 4, 18 
e,nornhnnizo, To bareave o!' n parent or po.rents; t'lenoo, motaph., 
npornh~n1sthentas .!!Db.' hµrnQA, . bo~ert ot your, 1nteroours~ and spciety, 
' I Tn. 2, ,17 
emp1pl@m1,. To fill up; to tak~ one's .f'ill or, ••• One's intercourse 
' 
o.nd oorapanionship, ~om. 1.5,· ~4 
oxui)'g (1) '.l'o r:ar.h,vo • .t1lm .u., one fr~ a: oom.pany, l '-or. S, 2,13 
hetetozugeo (lP) (heterQ&B"PCh y~kod \vith' a dit!'eront yokea · used in 
Lev. .li,, 19 of'. t,n~ union ot beasts o.f' o.. di~i'eront .kind, a. g. , o.f' an ox and 
an a.ss.) 1'r,opio.ally, to have fe,llwsh~p with one who 1s not an .equal~ 2 Cor. 
6, 14 •. R.S. V. 0 mis-mated. • 
koinone; (4) To come lnto oommunion or ,tel~~shlp, make a partAer, 
Rom. 15, 2'7J. to ,enter into fel~oWl;Jhip, l Tiin • . S, 22.· !al! ohreiais tlpoa, 
so as to make another's necessities one's orm ·as to relieve them (,4. V. 
• r • • , 
Communioa:~i'ng .to the necessities or) Rom. ,12, 13·; Phil. 4, 1~1 Gal. 6,6 
koinonia, .U, .hi Fellowship • . The share whioh one ha~ in a.eything, 
participation, Rh11 2, ·1, 2 Cor. 13,13; Phil. 3, 10; Philem. 61 l Cor. 10, 
16; 1, 91 2 .Cor. 8, 4; ~ph. 8, 9 
60 
intercourse, f ell0\7sh1p, intimacy, 2 Cor. 6, 141 Gal. 2,9a Phil. 1, S 
A benefaction jointly contributed, a oontr1but1oD, as ,exhibited and em-
, boding and proving fella,7Sh1p, 2 Cor. 8, 4a 9, 13a Rom. 15,26 
metoohe, ~. Jl2· ( U•) A sho.rin5, ·o~uni~n, fellowship, 2 C~r. 6,14 
prosla.mbano (.5) To talc~ to ... Midd.le, :to talce to one's self. To re-
co1vo, i.e., grant one aooesa to ·one's heart, to talce into friendship and 
intercour se, Roo. 14, l; 15, 7 
sugkleronomos, Jm, .hQ A follow-heir, a j'oint heir, Rom. 8, 17a 
Eph. 3, 6. 
sut;ko1noneo, To beoome a partaker together with others, or to have 
f'ellot"tship with a thing, Eph. 5, 111 I>h11. 4, 14.· 
swnbibp.zo, To oauso to ooe.lesce, to join together. ~ rn, passive, 
or tho 110.r ts or che body 'knit together into one \,hole, c!?h• 4, 16; Col. 
2, 2; 2, 19, t o unite or knit together in affeotion, Col. 2, 2 
sUlnl1lj)toghoa, .9.11, Partaking ' togethor with one1 a joint-partaker, 
t1nos, Eph. 3, 6; 5,1 
sunc;no.migpmpi (3P) To .mix together.· .t.iletaph • .UW., to keep oompany 
uith, be intimate with,one, I Cor. S, 9,111, 2 Th. 3, 14 
sup.armologeo, (2P) To join olosolj together1 to frame together1 
-
,o1kodome, the perts of e. building, Eph. 2, 21; Jim, the mombers or the 
44 
body, Eph. 4, 16. 
,sunesthio (2) To eat with, take food together ·\'Ii.th, 1ia1 I Cor. 
5, 11; G.u. 2, 12. 
sussomos, Belonging to the so.me body (1 • .a., metaph., to the same 
Church)- R. v. "Fello"NShip of' tho body.• Eph. 3, 6. 
44. •Not in Houlton and Uilligan nor in Bauer's 11st. Coined by 
st·. Paul it he· was the author of Ephesians.• Gingrioh, op. oit. • P• 2.35 
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Denial ot Fellowship. 
a72othoo ( 2) To thruot away, ropela In the H.- T. only in the Middle. 
' 
To drive away from one 'a oelr, 1. e., repudiate, reject, rei'u.ae, Rom. 
11, 1ft; .I 1'1m. 1, 19 
uphorizp (4) To ruark off fromC.mzg.) others by boundari'es, to limit, 
to oeparnte'; hee,ut,ou,· from others, Ga.l. 2, 121 2 Cor. 6, 17; 1n a good 
sonse, ~ _w .ll, to appoint, set 11pa.rt tor some good ptirpose, Rom. 1,1 
ekkling (2) To t urn aside; ~tnph., to turn ono's self awa.y, either 
from the path of rec ti tudo, Rom. 3, 12, or from evil·; .Alia, to turn a.nay 
from one• s sooiet'y; to shun one, Rom. 16, 17 
orthono<J.eo, (lP) To wa.lk in a. s·traight course; motaph., to act up-
rightly, Ga.l. 2 1 '14 '(or Peter separating himself from the Gentiles) 
otellc (2P) T~ remove ·one' 8 ~olt, withdraw one'a seli'1 JU?Q., to ab-
otain from .familiar intoroou~ae with one ••.• 2 th. 3, 1 • . 
-hy,riostello (1) 'l'o gradually \V!thdraw and sopo.rate bimself (Poter) 
45 
Gal. 2, 12 
nbrg.~os, .Qll, JiSl,a hedgo, tenae; tropically, that ,·,blob separate, 
prevents two from ooming togothor, Eph. 2, 14. 
.. . ~ . . 
Genernl Helpfulness To Neighbor. 
e.rmthos, i, .a, ~enevolent, kind, generous; mpgie., I 'l'h. 3, 6. 
. . . 
Neuters uhat is upright, honorable, and aooeptable to God, nom. 12, 21 
. . . 
12, 9J 2, 10; 9, 11; 8ph. 4, 28a .I Th. S, 1s. Spooitioo.lly, ,mat is salu-
I ' • 
tary, auited to the oourse or hWD8A atfa1re; in the phrase diak9D9f £ia 
. . 
.SR. q.gathona Ro~. 13, 41 oi' rondering serwioe, Gal. 6, 105 R~. 12, 21 
a,:e.thoc,ww.a, ha (4)uprighi~~ss or heart .and 11.fe 2 Th. 1, 2J 
4S. Lightfoot, op. oit. P• 240 
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Gal. S, 22; Rom. 15, 14a Eph. S, 9. QDofined.more aooura.tely the idea 
scams to be that dorivod from a~athps of. o.ct1ve ba~erioenoe and goodnoos 
46 
of hee.rt. u 
Gnanau2 To refr~sh the soul of any one, I Cor. 16, 18; 2 Cor. 7,131 
Philom 7, and 20 
Ql).t§oho (l) To ·keep one's solf direct ly oppoa1~ to flDYOne, hold 
-to him firmly, cleavo to, paying hood to him; !gn asthenoa. to aid t.~~m, 
care !'or t hom, I 'iii. 5, 14 
f.'J)i"oskopoa, .sm C 2) .neti vely; not causing to stumblo. Uetaph. , not 
lea.ding ot hers i nt o. s :l.n by OllE>' s mode. of lif'e, I Cor• 10,321 not lead into 
sin, blruneless; Phil. l, 10 
Bast azo, (6) To talce up with the handsJ to talce up 1n order to oar171 
I I - -- -to put upon one .s selft to bear ondure: .Ji& asthenemata ism, adunaton bast~ 
~. Rom. 15, l; Gal. 6, 2 • 
..Q.on-;;"thao ( l) 'l'o r un to t ho cry of those 1n do.ngor; hanoe, to help, 
suooor, bring aid, 2 Cor. 6, 2. 
,dapanao (1) Expand• opend_. .w,, tor one; in his favor, Acts 2l,2l~J 
huper ti.nos,2 Cor. 12, 1.5. 
§kqqpanag, To apond ono' s self ~oiiya .lmDAr tip,01, of one ,mo con-
sumes s~rength an.d life in laboring for, other's s~vo.tion, 2 Cpr. , 12., 1.5 
z';teo, To seek 1n order to ~ind. • .J;,a oumpheron ;S;inoa .. to .seek, to 
further the profit or advantage pt one, I . Cor~ 10·,33, 1.q. , . &etaip. .a 
tina·, I Cor. 10,24; 13,Sa Phil. 2,21 
46. •c ornmentaey £u Rgme,pg, a Sanday-Headlam, P• 404. At .Gal. 6., 9 
· Lightfoot draws the following dietinotlons 1'alppgi@ip lnoludee 94athp-
poioin and -moro, for while Ji& aiatha are benetloent aotions, kind serY1oea, 
eto., things go~ 1n their rasul.ts, Ji& klla are right aotions 
I 
suoh aa are 
beautifut in themselves, things •bsolutely good.' •GalatJone, P• 300 
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-katnrtizo, CS) To render tit, sound, oomplete1 ethioally, to streng-
then, 47 perf'oot, complete, mako one who.t he ought to be, ~. Gal. 6, l 
kordaino ( 6) To gBin, acquire; 1Aeta.ph. ~. to gain anyone, i.e., 
to ,,in him over to th~ kincdom of ~od~ 1 Cor. 9,19--22 
1atrouo <3> To sorvo, minister to, either gods or men, and used.,_ 
I ' 
like of slaves and of' (ree menJ in tho N. T. to render religious aerv1oe 
or homage ••• latreueip ppouma,ti, Phil. 3, 3. 
morimnao, (7) To o~re for, lo~~ ~ut fo~ a thing; to seek to promote 
' -~ -one a int erest, .ll Jiw. 'tings. ·Phu. 2, 20, ~r allelpn medmnosin, 
I Cor. 12, ·25. 
-o;tkodomeo, to build a house, ereot a building. Thayer addsa 
Since ooth a Christion Churoh and individual Christians· are 
likened to. a building or temple in whioh God or. the lloly . 
Ghost dwells (I Cor. 3., 9,16ft, pass1.Jli) those ·who, oy action, 
1nstruotion, exhorta.tion, oomfort, promote tho Christian wis-
dom ·or others and 'help hilll 'to live a lftte a oorrespondont lite 
nre regarded as taking part in the ereotion of that building, 
and honoe e.l"e sa.i'd to oilcodgmai.pj to promote growth in Christ-
ian visdom, grace, virtue, holiness, blessedness, l Cor. 8, lJ 
io,235 ~. 14, 4; 1 ·h. S, 11 ••• To give one strength and 
courage, dispose to, I ·Cor. 8, 10 • . 
..Q.ikon2mra, . ~ •. hi,, In tho -~• 'l'., metaph., tho aot of one who promotes 
others gro,.'lth in Christian wisdom, . piety, ~l~oss, hapP,1neaa, Rom. 14,191 
15, 21 2 Cor. 10,81 13,10.J .Eph. 4, 29J hum.on,' ,2 ~or. 12, 291 
2ninoll,1., t~. be ~s~ful, to profit, help. opt~ gnaiaoa, t~ receive 
pro~it or a4vantage, be helpod or h~ve joy, tings, o~ one,. Ph1lem. 20 
. . 
ophailetos, (4) A debtor. _One held by so~e ~bl1ga~1on, bound t~ 
. . 
some duty, .1!.ui obligation to do somethingfo~ one ••• Rom. l, 14. (Paul 
as debtor to both Groek and Barbarian.) 
. 47. ,Li~tf'o~t adds . regarding this word. 'To oorreot, ~estore,• the 
idea of punishment is subordinate to that or amendment in this word. !Ai-
artizaip is used ,.espeolally as a surgloal tena, of sett1ng _a bone or 
joint; see the pasuagos in Wetstein on Matt. 4, 21.' Gal. 6, 1, P• 296 
• 
paraboleuomai(lP) To be po.rabolos, i.e., ono who oxposos himself to 
dangers, to b e vonturesomo, reckless; reoklessly to expoao one's selt to 
danger, t';;'i pouoh';1, Phil . 2, 30 (Ot Epa.phroditus who riaked his lite tor 
' 
the ,1ork of Christ o.nd his love tor Paul) 
- . 
pnrad1dom1, to give into the hands or another, I Cor. 13, 31 2 c;or. 
4, 111 Rom. 8, 32. heauton huner tinoe, to give one's eelt up tor another, 
Gal. 2, 20; Eph. 5, 25. 
-paristem1, Middle, to stand beside, stand by or near; be at hand for 
sorvioe, to holp, ~o succor, Rom. 16, 21 2 ~im. 4, 17 
prostatis, .!s2.!, .!l!, A fomale guardian, proteotress, patroness, oar-
ing ror the affairs or others and aiding them with her resouroes, Rom. 16,2 
parakaleo, To console, to encourage and strengthen by consolation, 
. . . 
to comf'ort, 2 Cor. 2, 7; 1,6f 7,6tf; I i ·h. 4, 18. Combining the ideas of ex-
horting and comforting nnd encouraging Rom. 12, .81 l Cor. 14, 31; I Th. 3,2 
p11r aklesi e,oo.§., Properly, a ooll1ng near, summons (espeoio.lly, !'or 
help). £xhortation, I Cor. 14, 3; consolation, comfort, solace, 2 Cor. 1, 
4•7J 2 Th. 2, 16. 
porissueo, To abound, overflow. To .exoell1 in good ~ords, I ~or. 15, 
58; in giving, 2 <.;or. a,. 71 in thnnksgiving, Col. 2, 71 periaseueip mal.lon 
i ' to exoell still more, to inorease in exoollenoea 1n love, I h. 4, l, lOJ 
mallon ls!!, mallon per1Haue1Jh Phil. 1, 9 
nroist-;;"m1 (2) To be a proteotor or guardian, to give aid, Rom. 12, 81 
to care tor, give attention to, Titus J, 8, 14. 
hz:ugmg.1 Properly,to draw to one's self; to rosoue, to deliver, Rom. 
s oendo (1) "eke a libation1 In the .N. T., to be otrered as a liba-
tion, is figuratively usod or one whose blood is poured out 1D a violent 
6S 
doath for the cause or Christ, Phil. 2, 171 2 Tim. 4, 6. 
su.llamban; (1) Seize, take. Middle, to take hold together with one, 
to aooist, holp, suooor, Phil. 4, 3. 
oumoher-;; (S) To bring togethor ••• to oolleot or contribute in order to 
help; hence, to help, to be profitable, be expedlont, I Cor. 6, 121 10,231 
12, 7J 7,35; 10,33; 2 Cor. 8, 10; 121 l 
sumphoros (2P),~ s~phor9D, adTantage, profit. I Cor. 7,3S;10,33. 
~ sumnheron is an eth1co.l oritor1on already current in Greek ethioal 
taaoh1ng. r;e find a. useful doi'inition or 1 ts meo.ning in Sene-
ca, nquidquid nos melioras beatosque faoturum..• It offers, there-
fore, as a criterion of oonauot for the Christian, and indeed the 
most important internal one, the question wi1e.b!ler by this or that 
action ho will be serving the true advantage either of himself or 
or others. It pre-supposed thereforo the acoeptanoe by the Christ-
ian of another purpose in life than self.pleasing or the ass$rtion 
of his rights or even of hfs liberty~ 48 
sunugonizomai (lP)To strive togother with one, to help one in striv-
. 1ng, tin1 ~ !!!! proseuoha1s, in pr~ye~s, i.e., to offer internal prayers 
:·11th ono, Rom. 15, 20 
sunathleo (2P) To strive at tho same time with another, Phil. 1, 271 
', 
su11ant1lwnbanan:iJ, ( l) T~ lay hold ~ong Yrith wb~ is laboring; honoo 
48. C. A. Anderson, Scott, •!s 'l'estameat Ethios, P• 103• L. H. Mar-
shall makes a very pertinent oanment on this word.a •The usual translation 
is:'All things are ~a\'Wful, bu~ a~l t~ings, are not expodient,' _(I Cor. 6, 12a 
10,2.3). Untortuna.tely the word 'expedient• is now an ethically tainted 
\'lord and ouggests a more or ~ess base compromise with principle for the 
sake oi' aome praotioal selfish adyantage. Moral prinoiples are often 
thrown to· -the v.-inds both i n private and p.ublio. 11£9 on the : gr~d that it 
is not expedient to apply them to some particular situation. So to got 
at Paul's thought the word 'expediont• must be jetthoned. Th~ famou.1 
saying may, therefore, be rendered tliua• 'All th1Dg& (right in theaselvea) 
are. permisaable, but such things do not always promote tho general v,ell-
being. • !!12 Challenge .st, B.• .I• !thios, P• 311-312 
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to help. t1n1, Rom. 8, 26 
sunergeo (3) To work together, help in work, be a partner in labor, 
I Cor. 16, 161 2 Cor. 6, 11 to assist, help (be servioeable to) one tor 
a thing, Rom. 8, 28 
I 
suner~os, _gn, K oompanion in work, a follow-worker1 Rom. 161 3,91 21 
sunech";)° (2) 1'0
1 
hold oompletelya to urge, compel, !i! a.gape ... auneohei 
humas, 2 Cor . 5, 14 (A. v. noonstraineth.• R. s. V. •oontrola.•}, Ph11.l,23 
sunupoi1~·geo (lP) ·ro help toget her with, !la1, by anything, 2 Cor.1,11 
ta.eao (.2) To put 1n place, to station, heauton .!U, c:Uakoniap .Y.a!, 
to consecrate one' s solt to minister unto another, I Cor. 16, 1.5 • 
. 
Panevolenoe To Po9r And Nee~. 
a.t,;nthon. ergon, A bonei'aotion, 2 Cor. 9, 8 (or. I Tim. 6, 18) 
anaplero'; (3) To fill ~p, make t'ullf to supply, 12 hustererna, Phil. 
2,30 (Col. l, 29), I Cor. 16,17 
- -haplot ea, ~. h,!, Openness of heart manifesting itself by bene-
f actions, libernlit y, 2 Cor.6, 2; 9,ll,i3 
-didomi, to give • . Js.w dunamin, marturo, ls!,!. go.ra dunamin k.t.l., 2 
Cor. 8, J.; h°i ~ bathog§ etooheia, 2 Cor. 8, 3f edol«?n ,l2!! pem";g1e, he 
ga.ve gifts to the ~oor. 2 Cor • . 9, .9 
dia.kone-; (4) To minister, i.e., supply. i'ood and the neoeas1t1os of 
. . . 
lifo ••• t o relieve one's neoess1ties (t.g., .byoolleoting alms) Rom. ~,2.5 
d1akon1a, g, h';, The ministration of those who render to othera 
tho offioea or Christian e.fteotionJ I Cor. 16, 1.5s espeoially ot those llho 
. ~ . . . 
suooor need by either collecting or bestowing benetaotiona (Aot~ 12, 2.5)1 
I I • 
the oare of, the poor, ~he supplying or clistr1but1ng ot ohar1ties, 2 Cor. 
9, 13, 6, 4; 9, 1. 
d1akonos, .2!&• he., .Ji, A deaoon, one who, by virtue of his office 
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oaros for the poor, and has oharge ot and d11tributes tho mOAey oolleoted 
for their use; Phil. 1, i; I f 1m. 3, 8,12; ~ dialconos, a deaoonesa. 
dikaiosun'°;, S!• .J!! .Intogrity, virtue, purity of llfe1 or righteoumess 
whioh manifests itself in bonofioonce, 2 Cor. 9, 9tr. 
-thosaurizo, To gather and lay up, to store up, I Cor. 16, 2. (A col-
laotion for the poor saints 1n Jerusalem) 
. , . 
karpos, ,2!!, !!Q., Fruit. Uotaph. that which originates or oome3 from 
somethi ng; an ef'1'eot, result, 1. q., ergon, v1ork, aot, deed., Gal. 5, 221 
Eph. 5, 9; Phil. l, 111, or Christian oharity,· i.e, benefit, Rom. 15, 28 
leitourge-;;' (1) To do a service, perform a work; or those who aid 
others with their resouroas and relive t heir poverty, Rom. 15, 27 
leit ourdo., .!!,, bi, (3) A gift or baMi'aotion, for tho rel1ot of 
the needy, 2 Cor. 9, 12a Phil. ·2, 30 
met adid~i (4) To share a thing with eAyone1 to impart; Jl2 ~ 
didous, he that imparteth of his substance, Rom. 12, 18; tini, Eph. 4, 28 
I • • 
.i!,s! !!, Rom. 1, 111 I Th. 2, 8 
mn';'mon~uo. to be mindful or, · to remember, to c~ll to mindJ oont extu-
ally, 1. q. to think or mand feel tor a per'son' or· thing, t";p pt';,hgn, · 
Galatians 2, 10; Col. 4, 18 
pempo, to sond. lJnpq kn1 AU. 'eis t';n ohre&aa SQ! epepapsate, 
11 0noo nnd again you eent me help.• Phil.' ·4, 16. (R. s. V.) 
per1sseuma, tos,· !2, Abundanoe. !2 hmggp per1sseya .!Al !2 e~e1Jl911 
hqster";ma. 2 Cor. 8, 14. 
prosanapi;ioi, To 1'111 up, by adding toa to supply, !i,, 2 Cor. 9,12 
Ho1p1tal1 ty. 
. ' deohoma1, To take up, receive, grant aooeaa to, a v1s1tor1 Dot to 
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rofuse intercourse, or friendship, 2 Cor. 7, 1Sa Gal. 4, 14a Col. 4, 10 
aisdaohanai, To reooive kindly. 1. e., oontextually, to·treat with 
favor,~. 2 Cor. 6, ~7. (R.s.y.•woloome.• 
- u 
xenia., .M•B!. ( l) liospitali:ty, hospitable rooeption, llh1lom. 22 
xenos, .2,, s, One who ·reoa1ves nnd entertains another hosp1tablyJ 
:with whom he stays or lodges, a host. 112 xenos .m2!!• Rom. 16, 2.3 
propempq, To send for~ard, bring on t he way, aooompahy or esoort; 
!!B!:, I Cor. 16, 6, lli to sot i)ne fonvard·, tit him ou.t with the requisites 
for his journey, Titus 3, . 13. 
proodoch.ome.1, To r eoeive to one's sol!', to admit, to give aq.oess to 
one's sel:t'. To reoeivo ono cor.iing from some plnoe, Rom. 16, 2; Phil. 2,29 
proslrunbuno (5) To ta.lee or r9oeive into one's house, with the col-
later al idea of kindnes~, Philem 12; to ra~eiva, i.e., grant one aooeaa to 
I 
one s heart; to take into friendship and intercourse, Rom. 14, 1;1S,7 
.EJ;l1loxen1e., !:,!, ,hi (1) Love to strangers, hospi.tdit y, Rom. 12, 13. 
_psomizo, 2P). To f eed, nourish, !ls!, Rom. 12, 20, to give a thing 
to feed some one, feed out to, I Cor. 13, 3 . 
49. In the Pastorals Paul uses others related words to stress the 
1rapor tanoe of hosp1t al1ty. Philoxenos, hoaptable, generous to guests, I 
Tim. 3, 2; Titus l, 8. Xenodooheo, tC? reoeive and entertain hosptably, 
I Tim • .5, 10. . . 
0 The Christ'8na looked upon themselves as a ~ody ~ men soattored 
throughout t be wor ld, living as aliens wnonaat 3trange people, and thor&-
~ore bound togethor as tha membor.s. of a body, as the brethren ot one _ 
family • . The praot ioal 1•oe.l1zo.tion of this idea would demand that wheneTor 
a Christian went from one plaoe to another he should find a home among the 
Christians in each town he vis1 ted. \'Jo have a · ploture of this interooa-
mun1on 1n the letters or IgnatiusJ we oan learn it at an oarlier period 
i'ran the 2 Epistle To The Cor. ( 3 1 11 a·, 181 23,24) Ono neoessar1 part 
of such 1nteroonunun1on would be the co!l3tant carrying out of the duty of 
hospitality. It \7a3 t he unity and strength uhioh this intaroours: gave 
that formed one o"f th·o great i'oroes which supported Christianity. 
Commentary Jm Romana, Sanday-Headlam, P• 363 
Conolus1on and ObaerTat1ona. 
A statistical roport will show the lo.rge D.Wllber of words ~7hioh Paul 
used to exFlain and stress his oonoopt or lovo. 1he list of positive terma 
. . . 
given above shov~s t he following tot.alsa lovo defined aa monto.l., 21 u volu-
tiono.l, 41 as emotional, 171 unselfishnoss, 81 forgiving, 2; kindness, 61 
I • 
moroy, ~I oourage, 14; humble~ess, 61 patient, 81. ,rilling aervioe, 91 de-
, I 
sire to serve, 9; harmony o.nd poaoo, 121 fellowship, 171 general helpi'ul-
' . . 
ness , 55; hospitalit y, a. Total posit ive terms for love, its qualities 
and duties, 178. The ne~ative term~ show the following totaJ,aa hatred, 91 
despising, 31 judgine, 3; hurting phyaioal lite, 205 emotional lite, 12; 
. . 
spiritual l .1re, llJ killing or murder, 131 aelfishnoae, 41 .revenge,•. ?I 
~eroiless, 4; feurlossness, 131 pride, 161 anger or irritat~on, 12; re-
luctance to serve, l; strife and contention, 161 denial of fellowship, 7.. 
' • ' • t 
Total negat ive terms, 149. Total terms, bo~h positi~e an~ negative,. list-
ed under t h.is commandment, 3'J!'l. 
Paul uses a total of 2,446 vrorda in his Epistle~, including the Pas-So . ' . . 51 
tor~ls. At least 900 of thoso are ethical terms. Assuming t he oom-
• • I 
SO • . g. J. Goodspeed, ~ Solutions of New Testament Problems, P• 105 
51. F. r.. Gingrioll, ~. Paal • s J:;thioal TermiAolozy, list & 901 words. 
The au.thor of' this po.per thinks ~e list ~ inolude an aven larger l1Wll-
ber. Under this oom:nandment, tho EUlthor or this· paper has inolud.ecl .56 
words ,mich Gingrioh fails to inolude in his 11st ot Paul• s ethioal tenain-
oloey. Allovdng f or a small margin of difforenoe, due to subjeotivo o-
pinion as to 1'hether a speoifio word in~ giyen passage may h&Te ethioal 
oonton't, or not, \'1<3 s t ill oannot understand \'Yhy Mr. GiDGrioh oollld omit 
auoh words &a anapau.o, apollum1, o.poktein9, dero, deohomai, didomai C though 
he gives anod1dorn1 ud mot&didom1) ,. egkopto, ekoheo, helmn, eisdeohomai, 
thane.too, 'Wpios, katapi:no, xenos, oninemi, par1stem1, hrabdiao, sumo, 
psuohos, swnpasoho, and others .• 
plete aocuraoy or these fi&Uros, we see the 3ZT eth1oal teras givon. under 
this commandment represents 36% ot Paul's ethioo.l vooabulary. This alone 
should give some 1nd1oat1on of tho centrality of love and its praotioo in 
Paulino t thioa ! As a matter ot' fo.ot, others tenas wh1oh we V11ll 11st UD• 
der the Si xth o.nd, particularly, the Eighth Commandments oould fit quite 
eas1~y under this FU~ Commandment. Anyone who off'eµds ago.inst these· 
laws must c.lno sin· o.ga.inat the Law of' Love. 
Agai n , c.3 i n tha oa.sA of t he F'ourth Commandment, we are surprise4 o.t 
the numerical prodomino.noe of the po~1tive over the negative terms. Per-
haps, t h1o is due to the manner in .• 1hioh :,re have grouped tern1s under th1• 
COllllr.andment, bu:b the author does not. !'eel that.. this broad interpretation 
has done violence to the stress or spirit ot Paul's ethioal thought. Per-
haps, too,~ oomplete statiatiool aooount of the negative terms might show 
that they gain predominanoe in the Epistles. ·However, the author doubts 
that this evidence would nullify the positive approa.oh ot Paul to ethical 
problems. 
Amons more than 300 ethical terms we a.re not surprised to find some 
new words which Pa.ul ooined. F. w. Gingrich 11ats 17 words peculiar to 
-Paul. We ·find four of these worda under this Commandment& apokatallasao, 
prosopolensin, sunarmologe;,· sunpsuohos. 
?Jore dgnifioant than these i'our ne-., \lords, ho\Yev,er, is Paul' a uae 
~f' _Agape and -is cognates. Including _the Pastoral Epistles, ~aul ua·es 
agapae in 29 paese.g~Sf agapf 1D 72 paasagea1 agap"e.tos in 26 passages • 
. . S2 . , 
Total, 127 passage~: . ,No v,onder. Apthur Holmes :says, •In th~ Apostle a 
vooabulnry, the greatest word 1s Christs ~he next, lovea an~ the next 




This frequent rapet1 tion of Ago.po is ovidonoe thr.\t Paul, though he 
did not oroC1te a new word hero, oertainly 1Di'used it with new power aDd 
mooning. AG A. !iygren so.yaa 
Clearly, t hon , the idea of Agape, whioh finds so powerful an 
expressi on !n the Synoptio Oospela, nevc,rth.elass does not there 
~ppropriate t o it&elf o. propor name. Tho introduotion or the 
word Agapo a s a technioal term seams to be ·c1ue to Paul. Thia 
is not to so.y that . he invented the word.4 tho oontention of 
some older writers that tho ,vord is a Christian ooinago is 
ve1•y dLlb1ot.ts, i'or the word does ooour in non-Chr1st1BA autllora, 
thout;;h 1 t is not a oommon word, and 1B never used in the speoi• 
f1oally Christian sense. 54 
Paul uae o Agape as his g1•eatest motivating power for Christian liv-
.5.5. 
1ng. Tod.c,y , also we ought to hold up t he same great mot ivating power 
f'or ot h1os . Uodern me.n tries ot her motivating prilloiples for ethical 
beha.vior. Like tho Ut ilitarians, ina.ny people today l'rill g rant that a 
mo.nought to seek t he ~re<Ltest happiness ot all mena but their motive 1a 
the !dee t ha t one OQII. bast prOllloto one• s oi.·.n i nterests by pror;ioting the 
inte1·es t oi' others. li<Lsioly, t his is a. seli'ioh motivation tor stimul.at-
illt; good-,:lill to,.ard a. neighbor. In oontrast, Paul points out an essent-
idl charao t a r i nt l o of tru.e love 1a that a 1 t seeks not her own.• 
Likewise , t he philosophers tail t o give us a su.f.Uoient 111otivo.t ioa 
for l'ight r e lc.~iona with ot l~ers. rrith KBAt aomo may view bono!'1oonoe ~· a 
nmtty." Bu t duty , 1~ vievred only aa a oold pr1n~iple, will not prompt 
love--ospeo1~1y in t ho .if'aoe oi' disappointments cd 1ngrat1 tilde. rie sin• 
oerely doubt that "duty•,in anyphlloaophio~ sonae, uoul.d have austainea 
St. PCU1l through his well•kno,m tribulations tor tho sake ot Christ and 
. . 
53. Holmes, I.!!!. !!!84 ,gt .§t~ Paul, pretaoe. 
51~. cf. Rom • . 15, 7; Eph. 2, •iu"s, ~ pasala 
SS. Bros And Agape, .£• §l 
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and the early Church. But Paul oould go happily abwt his work, bravely 
i'ao1ng all the obstaoles Satan and the \'/orl~' oould throw 1n his pa.th, be-
oause, he said, "The love ot Christ oonstraineth me !9 Moroover, this love 
' . 
made him a. "debtor" to E:Lll raen. Such .a. iove is one of tho mightiest e-
thioal f'orcos in the life or tho \·rorld. It h one of the noblest quali-
ties tho.'.; cn.n dm:.lll in a. hwn~ heart. But Pfllll' s enemies \7ere ni'ro.id 
he :-:?uld U.."l.dor mine t.'1e L~w n.ud a.ll public moral1 ty ii' ho preached faith 
\',h1oh cxpross o<.1 itsoH' in love. Paul lcne1:;1 however, tlmt Aga.pe, tho di-
vine f'rui t grov1int; on tho troe or faith, rea.lly ponni tted tho Law to be 
praotioed t.he \1ti y C1od intencled. Therc,foro, Paul said, "Do wo thon mako 
tl o lu.w or no e:C'i'oot t~hrotigll faith? God forbid! Nay, wo establish the 
laTT, 8 (Rom. 3, 31.) 
~trP..ue;oly enou{jb most 1\merioans today think they understand and· 
pra.ctice the Law of Love. Heoontly, in answer to a '1GallopapolP typo 
oi' questionv..ire, thousands or limerioana rogistered tbeir thoughts and 
56 
ro£ponscs -co the Ch1·istie.n La,., of Love. When asked, •As things stand 
todo.y , hO\'/ f'ar do you think it is possible to -go in following this teaoh• 
ing o.nd still get a.heud_ in tho vrorld? 1 mor~ than half the people replied, 
11All th0 way 111 And to the question, 11 Ii' you yourself tollowo~ this rule 
&! ,2 r,av, ,,hat would you do differently-that 1s, how would you ch~e 
y~~r life?" hill£ replied that t..hey wouldn't do ~hing ditferontly--or 
they were already i'ollowin[;; the rule o.11 the way1 another 95'J d.1dn' t know 
or r efused to answor. 81% thought that moat ~robloms of the Wl1 oould be 
solved U' everybody 1n the ,~rld liTed aooorcliDg to the rulf;> of love of 
follow men. Further questions showed th&t aost tolt they were obaer,-
1ng the Law of' Love, but their 1'rion4a and neighbors wero not. 
56. •God And The /1111erioan People,• by Llnooln Barnett, Laclie1 !Im 
Joqrnal, November, 1946, P•· 36tt. · 
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"The ,finnl o.ndmost so~ro~1n& question~ all . asked oaob 1ncl1-
viduo.l to look within himself and atate honestly whether he 
·chought he really obeyed the law ot lovo under certain oondi-
tions. Tho oondit1ono BD.d roaponses tollcnn 
a~ l.':J'1on your i'ello,, mnn 1a a buainass oompe'\;1tor, 78%',Yess 10%, 
No; 12%, No opinion. . , 
b. \'ihen your f ellow mnn is e. membor of anothor raoe, .80%,Yesa 
12,~ No1 8% No opinion. 
o. t hen your fello~ man bolongs to a different religion trGlll 
youro, 90%, Yea; S%,No1 5%, ?Io opinion. 
d • .".'h0n your fellow man is an enemy oi' your country, 2.5%, Yesa 
6.3%, Ifo; 12%, Mo ppinion. 
o. ~~hen your fellow man 16 a member of a pol1t1oal party that 
you thinlc dangerous, 2'%, Yess 51%, Nos 16%', No opinion. 
Only ono ltmcrican in four, then, thinks he observes tho law of love 
~hen i t 1nvolves 'n political or national enem:,. On the other hand, the 
remnrl,abl e !'act e.ppearo from the ·above that one-fourth think they prac-
tice the highest form of love--lova of one• s enemy ! 
Theae figuros reve~l tho glaring inconsistencies between profession 
o.nd prnotice by t he majority of those wllo answered the questianaire. For 
i~stanoe, four-fifths the group say they love members of another race! 
If thnt is truo, V/8 ar~ at n loss to explain the wide-spread proj*iioe 
ago.inst racial minorities. The author of this paper has had the privi-
lege of sorving as pastor to the first Negro Lutheran.congregation 1n 
t he Souther· ~ Illinois District of the Misoouri Synod. His brief ex-
perionoe .ho.s odnv1noed hiDt that Bo% ot tho publio--not evon eoi of the 
professing believers--praotioe the law of love toward tho limerioan Negro. 
Veteran workers 1·n this field suggest -we reverse the above figures and. 
we would have a more aoourate pioturo of tho true situation. L1nooln 
Be.rnott agrees ·when ho says, •It 1s evident, therefore, that a profound 
gulf lies betvreon .America's avowed ethioal standards and the observ&ble 
S1 
realities or natlona lite. 
57. Op. cit~ P• 237 
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If th1o quest1on~1re represents a true oroaa-seot1on of Amer1oan 8 • 
thioa.l vie~s and standards--and we asswne it does--it reveals o.n appal11ng 
56 . . . , 
spiritual pride~ At the sruno time it shows a complete f ailure to under-
stand whs.t God requires in the Bible under tho Law ot Love, first as ai,-
pl1ed to H1mseli' and then as applicable to our tollow men. Our society, 
tor tho most part shows itselt' aQ ,rel~g1ou.sly ignorant and seli'oomple.oont. 
This "shoul d shook the ohuroh leadership ot' the nation o.nd show how tar 
t ho ohuroho6 are f alling short or providing the most elomonta.ry spiritual 
59 • I 
llllrturo f or t heir membora." 
B~, t his present atudy, tho o.utbor has been lead to a. fuller under-
stru1ding of t he tremendous 8''l8ep and 1mpl1oations or the Fifth Command-
ment and its posit ive aspect, the Law or Love. \'.'1th God's help, it be-
hooves us, £or thesaka ot' our Church and Society, to preflOh it with grace 
and povrer, as would the Apostle 11' he lived today: . . 
, , 1 I 
58. The Editor of Time Magaalne in his review of this queat1onaire 
heads the art1ole w1 t.b I Jn 118 ( It "" sa., we have no sin vre . deoei ve au.reel vea 
and the .tr~th is not in us.) Undernea.tji the article, the Ed1t~r placed a 
picture of the Pharisee and the Publican 1n the Temple. (L~ 18,11-14) 
Sven secular writers noticed the ooloasal ·sp1r1tual pride man~ested 1n 
this quest1ona1re end answer•. . · 
.·59. Editorial, The Chriatian..Cent!ttX• Nov.3.1948, P• 116.4, OOllllll8Dt-
1ng on the article iii"tno La e~nomo our~. 
The Sixth Commandment 15 
'Thou S~alt Not Commit Ad&utery.• 
The book ,1eighed nearly threo pounds. Its 804 pages were a dreary 
more.as of teohnioal jargon and stati.stioal · ohnrts. It oost $6 • .50. But 
the publisher sold out the .first 200,000 oopiea 1n two montha 1 Proteaaor 
w.c. Kinsey ~ntitled his book, 1Tbe Sexual Behavior in the Human Male.• 
' . 
The wido-sprend interest in th1.s publ1o'1tion is just another ind.1-
oo.tion of the interest--often morbid.--whioh limorionns have in sexual d1a-
oussions. The editor of Life Magaain~ observed reoently that Americans 
. 
have made a. god of "Sexa" that they oenter their thoughts and activity a-
round this. "goddess", muoh as the Greek looked upon Aphrodite or the Ro-
man upon Venus. The praotionl business m~n, the advertising executives, 
the \,riters or public literature (novels, movies, plays, . eto.) reoognize 
this fnot. Obviously~ their works oat\er to. this interast and taste ~f 
their clientelc. 
Indoed, our worldly soolety may enthrone •sex•, but in doing so they 
have made a oarioaturo ·or God's plan tor marriage and His ideal or chasti-
ty bofore marriage. To most people Freud ranks above St. Paul as a pro-
found student of human behavior. Cur newspaper headlines about immorality 
and the rising divoroe rate retleot the result ot substituting perverted. 
human ideals for Idealsot God. 
st. Paul• s v,ri tings havenone or the luridness of modern pornogra.phio 
li tornture, but at least their oand1dness shCMl~d appeal to mod.ern man. St. 
Paul discusses sins or 1mpur1~ in •down.-to-earth• lanlJllage. •He oalla & 
spade a. sp.ade," as tho vor:riaoular has it • . The Apostie \"18.rns his followers 
of .the specit1o thoughts, ,,,o.r~ and actio~s wh1oh they must avoid. At the 
same time, Paul lists the virtues· v.n1oh they ~hould oultivate to replace 
tho vices. Paul overcame 
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the vices by tho renevling p0\7or of the Holy 
Spirit through the Gospel. But he lett no •moral vaouum.• Ho urged the 
believers to cultivate the virtues ot a godly lite. 
Bible students not2 that st. Paul has i.nuoh more to say about sexual 
sins than did Jesus in His public ministry. :L'hia is not cliffiolll t to Wl• 
. 
derstond. For the most part, _Jesus d$).t with the Jews. Due to the stnn~ 
dn.rds laid .dov'IJil by God in tho o. T., J.owish moral standards were oamparct.-
~ively high. On the other hand,. st. Paul d.evoted muoh ot ~s ministry to 
conversion of' the Gentiles. Among the pagan Greeks and Romans the stan-
' 
dardsin sexual matters ,-:ere notoriously l0\'7. Tllo risen and asoend~d Lorcl 
' 
picked st. Paul to be his '0 ohosen vesoel • among the Gentiles. - Through 
st. Paul, by inspiration ot His Spirit,. Jesus continued to instruct His 
Church in the proper obsorvanoe or the Sixth °Comman~ent. 
The modern minister is grateful tor this additional reve .latian ot 
Christ through st • . Paul. Ours is a uorldly society with ~oh the same 1-
doale, at least in sexual morality, as that of Paul's day. Unoonvorted 
· man still lives by the motto, 1Let us eat and cir~ for tomo~row we die.• 
(I Cor. l~,32) To op~oae sue~ an earthly code or othios, Paul raises hi• 
, bo.nnar on v1hioh is written~ •Whatsoever then you oat or ,drink, or whatso-
ever you do. do all to the glory of God. 1 (I Cor. ,10,31) 
The reader Tri.11 note wo treat marriage 1~ its various aspoots. The 
seotions on holiness., purity, and oontinenoe,pr1mar1ly acldres~ecl to the 
unmarr ied, stress sexufll. morality 1n thought, emot1~, and deed. Teaperanoe, 
1n 1 ts no.rrovr sense, we have 1nolud1sd under this commandment, beoause ot the 
~11-lcnown ·enervating· otteot dru.nkimnee~ has on sexual morality. 
Virginity. 
11 
parthonos, ~. h.2, ~ virgin, 2 Cor. 11, 2; purthenos ~. a pu.re 
virgin. 
Consent 1n Marriage. 
auneudokeo, (3) To be pleaeod at the enme time with, oonaent to
1 
ngrea to, I Cor. 7, 12rr. 
To Mo.rry 
I• 
-hnrmozo, (lP) To join, to fit ,togot~er; of mnrriageJ to betroth~ dallgh-
t er t o anyone ••• to join to ono's self, 1.o., to JlUll"ry tho daughter or anyone. 
2 Cor.11, 2. 
gamoo, Used of a man, to load in marriage, take~ wife, _I Cor. 7,28,.3.31 
I Cor. 7, 39. Usod or \VOL'len, to giv.e .o~o's self in marriage, I Cor. 7,28,34. 
Absolutely , of.' both sexes, I 'l'im. 4, 3; I Cor. 1,9tf., 36_. 
gamizo, to give a daughter 1n marriage, I Cor. 7,38a. 
hup:indroa , ~· Under, i.e., subjoot to a man;~. married, Rom. 7,2 
Love In Marriage. 
. 1 
e.gapao, to love. Eph. ~. 25,28,33. 
thalpo, ( 2P) Properly, to keep warm. Like the Latin, fovoo, 1.q• 
2 
to cherish with tender love~ Eph. S, ~91 I Tb. 2, 7. 
pikrain~ ~l) To make bitter. Tropi~ally, to embitter, exasperate, i.e., 
render angry, indignantJ pros tina, Col. 3, 19 (husbands with wives.) 
Sem~ rights and dut.ies. 
anagk";, ii, J.ii. (9)Ueooss1ty, imposed either by the -extornal oonditiona 
of things, regard to one's own· advantage, custom, argwnont. I Cor. 7,Y/ 
apod1dom1 (5) To pay oft, disoharge, fflltlt 1a due .. oonjugal du.ties, 
I Cor. 7, 3. 
1. er. l•'ull treatment of th1a word, sub. Fifth Cmm•ndlllent, P• 30tt. 
2. o.r. philandroa, loviJlg her lmabcuid, l'itus 2, 4• 
, . . 
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-apostereo (3) To defraud, ~ob, dospo1J, I Cor. 6, 181 allelous, to 
witbhold themselves from on'e another, of those who mutu.ally· deny themselves 
oo-ha.bi tation,. I Cor. 7, 5 
b.apt~ (3) roJid.dla, to fnsten one' a seli' to, adhere to.. oling to; 
touoh II gl!nnikos, 0 of oo.r11nl 1nteroourse with a v1omnn or o obi.bi to.tion, I 
I ' 
Cor. 7, 1 
ko1 to, ~. ~ ( 2) C o-habi te.t1on, whether lawful or unlawful a plural, 
sexual intaroourao, Rom. 13, 13 (A. V. "chambering.•) 
kolla; (3) Properly, to glue, taaten togethera henoe, to Join or rast-
1 • • • 
en firmly togother ••• to form an intimate oonneotion vrith, enter into the 
. . ' 
closest relations ,-;_1th., u~lite one' a, se~i' to., t';1 guna1k1, I Cor. 6, 16. 
ktaomai, to get, aoquir~a ~ heautou .skouos _s hnda.sm~i Jm!, t1m-;'1, 
1.o., to procure for himself his own vessel, the satisfaction of the s8'-(Ual 
I ' ' • \ ' , 
pQssion; to marry a ;11fe ( opposed to tho use of a harlot; the words ,2!l ho.gi-
-asmo1 kai timei are added to express completely the idea of marrying in oon-
1 • • • 
trast vfith t ho baseness of proouring a harlot as his 'vessel.' I Th. 4,4 
, I 
opheil-; (2) A dabtJ oi' oonJuga.l dllty, I Cor. 7, J. 
I' 
12.roskolla~, To glue toa cleave to, atiok to, !!1 gupo.1k1, Sph •. 5, 31 
' ' 
swnbibazo, (4) Fran Bibazo, to mount the female, oopulate with her, 
. ' ' 
to leap, oover, oi' animals •. In the N. T.,. to cause to ooalesoe, :to join 
together, put together, 1g sgma, Eph. 4, 161, Col. 2, 21~119 
phueiko,, .!,, .a, natural, agreeable to nature, eis te.n. para phusin, 
Rom. l, 26. 
-:ehusie, eoa, .h!, Nature, the nature .of things, the i'oroe, lan, order, 
or natureJ as opposed to what is monstrous, abnormal, perverse, Rom. 1,26 
Fornioat1on 
- l pornoio., .!§., h.2, !'ornioa.t1ona proet1tut1on; illioit aemal 1nteroourse 
in goneral, I Cor. 6, 125 Rom. l, 27a I Cor. 5, 11 6,13,18; 7,312 Cor. 12, 
21, Eph. S, 3; Col. 3, .s. I Th. 4, 3. 
12ornou2, ( 2) In the N. ·r. to g1 ve one• a seli' to unla\rl'ul GOX11al 1n ter-
o ou,ae; fornicate, I Cor. 6, ,18; 10,8. 
porne, ~. h2., Prostitute, hnr.lt;,t. In the rJ. T. e.ey woman i~du.lging 
in unlawful soxual intoroou1,se, whether !'or ge.in or for luat, I Cor. S, lStt 
pornos, ~. Jl2 (5) A m~lo 11:rostitute; a tornioa.tor, I Cor. S, 9-•llJ 
6,9; Eph. 5, 5; I Ti •• 11 10 
.r.dultery 
moiche.Us, ~ • .h! (2) An adulteress. Rom. 7, .3. 
moiohoia, M,Ji, Adultery, Gal. 5, 19 , 
moiohos, ,!2!l, .!12, (1) An adulterer, I Cor. 6, 9 
moio'l1ouo, (2) To oommit adultery, Rom. 2, 221 8,7. 
poneros, evil, w1oked, b11d1 top poneron, the wioked m01:1 who oommited 
·l;ho sin of iucost, I Cor • .5, , 13 
' ' 
-ploonokteo, (sP) To ga~n or take ~dTantage ~ another, t~ overre~oh, 
3 
I Th. 4, 6. 
Reoono1li~t1~ 
-kattalaaao, (6P) ,To re~o~ile tJio,e ~o 8J'f a~ v~r~anoe; of a woman, 
Jet her return .unto h~r hueban~, I Cor. 7, ·11 
• > 
· D1voroe • 
s.phi;;"mt CS) , To ,end a,1ay traa (,52) one•.a eel~, ~ gu.naika, ~ a. 
husbo.nd putting e.wy a wife, I C~r. 7, ll•l.3 
3. Some take this word at this passage to rerer to •d1ahoneaty", as 
i"or inetanoe, in bua1neaa praot1oe. The oontext speaks ot aexual aorali"t.7. 
v. S, •oonoupisoenoe. v. 6, •unoleaneaa. • It aeeas .moat natval, theretoa,e, 
to olaa!lity this word aa r ·eter).ng to 11oent1ouane11. 
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-
.l!!.2, To looso any person ( or thing) tied or raatoned. Trop!oally, 
ot husb11nd nnd v:iro joined together by the bond or matrimo~, lelusai .!I!! 
' gunaikos, spoken or a single man, whether he has alread1 had a wife or hu 
not yet married, I Cor. 7, Z, 
cl~rizo, (6) To aoparat e, divide , par~, }>Ut asunders 1.iiddle1 to dop~. 
To l eavo a huabc.nd or wit~a or divoroe, I Cor. 7, 11, lS1 .!I!.2 and.roe, I Cor. 
7, 10. 
Holiness and Purity 
-ha.daz2, (5) To r ande1• or declare sacred or holyJ oonseornteJ to 
purify 1nt ern~lly by rotormat16n or the soul, I Th. 5, 231 I Cor. 1, 2; 
Rom. 1.::; , 16. 
ho.gio.smos ( 6) Conseoretion. Etfeot ot oonseorat1on1 sanct1fioat1on 
I I '£ 6 or hoart and life, Cor. l, 20, h. 4, 7; Rom. , 19,22; opposite to 
ha.t~ioa , A• .mi ~n a moral &!)nee, pure, sinless, u.p_r~gllt, holy, I Cor. 
7, 3lH Rom. 7, 12 
hagiot os, -;'tos, hi, (1) Holiness, ? Cor. 1, 12 
he.gi~sun'; (3) ?Joral purity, I 'l'h• 3, 1.31 2 Cor. 7, 1 
hapnos, i, ,ga (3) Pure trm oarnality, ohasta, mod.est, Titus 2, 51 
parthenos, an .unsullied virgin, 2 Cor. 9, 4• 
ha.g,.,.ot'°;s, etos, li! (3) '. Purity, uprightneao of lite, 2 Cor. 6, 6111,3 
a.pothnesko, to die. T~opioolly, of. m9rnl doe.th, 111 'f'a.1"10\ls HJ18He 
l'o become wholly alienated from. a th_ing, and treed tram all connootion with 
it, !!!, ht1111aftial, Rom. 6, 2. Jm2. tgp a~oiohe1e !93! koamou, Col. 2, 21, ao 
that your relationship to the world oeasea •. 
a.poatugeo (lP) "!o dislike, a'!>ho,, !2 poa~ros, Rom. 12, ' . 
. ; .. 
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-dox;zo, To honor, do h~or to, hold -in honor, glorify God in the 
body, by koop1ng tho l>ody pure and sowid, I ,Cor.- 6, 20 
0Jd:o.the.ir2 (1) · To oleanao out thorouglll.11 omau.top. .!1Ul tipos, to ~ 
void defilemGt' fr-om ono nnd so keep one's self pure, 2 Tim. 2,211 I 
Cor. 5, 7. 
euscheraonos (3P) l n a saeJ'.lly manner, · decently , I Car. 14, 40, per1-
pate1n, flom. 13 , 135 '? Thess. 4~ 12. 
eusoh;mon, ,m ( 2) Dearliiug one's salt' beo00lingly 0 1n apeeoh or be-
' havior ••• or nor ~l s , I Cor. 7, 3S 
nekros , ~ • .Q.B Doad. Tropioo.lly, dest itute or i'oroe or power, in-
•e.ot ive, i n operative, as dead to ain, Rom. 6, 111 7,8 
prep;, (2) To be becoming , 'aeemly, tit, I Tic. 21 105 Titus 2, l; 
Eph • .5, 3; I Cor. 11, 13• · 
. s tauroo Crucify. l!otaph. eetau.rOlilai ,:Yn! A?ld ostauroatai !!!2!, !,!.; 
1 have "bean Cl'UCi!'i (;'id to something 'and 1 t h&.s been oruoU'ied to me, 10 
tho.t ,1e nre cloacl to efl.Oh other, all .fellowship and "inter'ootirse betv,een u1 
has cease d, Gal. 6, ·14.-
tcro";; (l~) To tako oaro 01'1 to ~arcl. lJetaph. to keep, ~B beau.tau. 
parthenon, I Cor. 7, 'J'ls heau.ton hagnon, I Tim. S, 22; aaeaptoa, · I Tn.S,23 
phougo ( 2)To· i'leo. Mo:taph., to flee. 1amething abhorrent, 01peoiall:, 
vices, l Cor . 6,18; 10,14 
epithwneo (4) Properly, to keep the thumoa tllrned upona thiDg, hence, 
to have a desire t~r; lust, seek af'ter forbidden things, Rom. 7, 7J 13,91 
I Cor. 10,6 
epithumete1, .Jm• S, (lP) One who longs tor, 'a oraver, lover, ~. 
I Cor. 10, 6. (Hum. 9,. 4.) 
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epithumia, .!.!!,.bi. Desire, oraving, longing. Speo1t1oally, dosira for 
vlhat is f'orbidden, lust, Rom. 7, 7rr, en1tmw1a kakg, Col. 3, s., pathoa 
ep1thumias, I Th. 4, Ja o.gestba& ep1thum1a1s. 2· l 1m. J, 6. 
oroxis, e-;;s, ,bi (iP~ Eager desire, lust, appetitea of lust, Rom. 1,27 
ps.thema., !.2.§., ~. A'ul. af.1\,o '.;ion, paaaion, Gal. 5, 24s tn~·c; leads to 
sin, Rom. 7, .5. 
pathos, ~. !2 (3P) In the M. T. in 'a bad ,;ensa, dopraved, passion 
Col. 3, s, puthe at1m1aa, vilo p&BGions, Rom. 1, 26; l Th. 4, ~. 4 
puro-;; (.3) '.i'o sot on i'ira. Tropioo.lly, ot the heat or ·t he passions, ot 
sexu~l desire, l Cor. 7, 9 
sarx, The animal ~ture with oravinga wh1oli 1n.o1te to sin, Rom. 7, 
161 l J , l l~ . In· an ethioal 3enae, denotes mero· human nat ure, t he earthly 
nature or mo.n apart from d1Tine influenoe, and tlierefore prone to sin and 
opposed t o aod; aooordingly it includes whatever in t he soul is t7eak, low, 
debased, tendi ng t o ungodliness and vioe, 2 Cor. 7, .5; 7, 13; ls!!! sarka 
peripateiB, Roml 8, l; 2 Cor. 10, 2. 
snrkikos (6) fleshly, oarnal.1 u2ider tho' control of tae: e.nimal ap-
petites, Roo1. 7, 14·, I Cor'. 3, '1,3a 2 c'or. 1, l2J 
Impu'ritf, Uncleanness, Dei'ileme.n't. 
o.thato";; ( 4) To rejeot, rei'use, slight, 'I Th. 4, 8 ( God 1 6 OOIIIIDand to 
purity) 
aisohros, .a, ,ga (3) ba.se diahonorable, I Cor. 11,6114,3.51 £ph. S,12 
a1aohrot8a, ;tos, bi (lP) Basoness (A. V. •tUthinea&) r~h. 5, 4• 
4. pathos preaenta the pUsi"f9 aide ot vioea epithwala, the aotiTe 
side of' vioes op1tbum1a 1s the more oona.prehonsl'f'e in .meaning than pat.hoe. 
epithwnia la evil desires pathos 1• ungovernable desire. Thayer, op. oit. 
ako.tha~sia, h!!, (~) Unoleannesa, fOl1.lness1 in a moral sense, depravity. 
In a .moral sonse, tho impurity of lustful, luxurious, protliGate living, 
Rom. l, 24; 6, 19; 2 Cor. 12,21; Go.l. 5, 191 Eph. 4, 19J 5, 31 Col. 3, S. 
o.palge-;; ( l ? ) To ocasa to fool pain or grief. To beoomo oallous, a-
po.thet1o; ~o those who ha.ve ·booomo insensible to truth and honor and shame 
are callod apelg';kotes (A. v. •past feoling.•)~ph. 4, 19 
asoliemone-;; ( 2P) To aot unbooom1ngly~ I Cor·. 13, S; .w, .lie, tO\'llU'da 
one·, i. o. , · oont e;ctuh.lly, t ·o prepare. disgrace for her·, · I · Cor. 7, 36. 
e.sch";;monsun; ( l) From Plato down, unaeemlineso; an unse!!)Iliy dead, 
- -e.sohemonsunen ka.terp;azomenoi, Rom.l', 27; of" the pudenda, ono•s nakedness, 
shame, Rev. 16, 15, as in Ex. 20, 26; Deut.· 23,14 
opa.1sohunomai, to be asha.m~d, ,ll of' a thing, Rom. 1, 161 2 Tim. 1,8,16 
' 
.sm!, ti.ni,of a thin5, Rom. 6, 21 (ooncluding a. section on unclaanneas) 
md.a1p.o, To def'Ue, pollutei sull'Y• s'Q1la. in o. ·moral se-nse, passively, 
'i' 1 tus 1 , 1.5. 
-moluao, (l) To pollute, stain, defile, .I Cor. 7i 7 
raol 1rnmas ( l.P) def'iloment, an aot1on by wl11oh o.nytlling is defiled, 
~n.rkos ~ 1pp.awnatoa, 20or. 7, 1. 
pon'°;r1p., Depravity, iniquity, vdokedneaa, Rm. 1, 29J •I Cor. S, 8 
akotos, .sm!• .:t2 Darkness. tfotaph. , 0£ 1gnorano~ respeo ting .ci1 vine 
' things a.rid hwne.n du.ties, o.nd tho o.ooanpanying ungodliness and im:noral1 t)', 
together m.th' thoir oonsequent ,misery, 2 Cor. ,6, 141 Eph. 6, 121 Col. 1,1.31 
persona in mom •darkness beocctes vtsible and holds sway• Eph • .5, 81 worka 
or dnrlmess1 dona in darkness, harmon1&ine with it,, Rom. 13, 12J Eph. S, 11 
Unnatura~ SttXUal V1oea • . 
,arsenoko11i's, 9.!l• h2 One .who lies with a male o.s nth a female, a 
sodomite, I Cor., 6,. 9J I Tim. l, 10 
o.etqrgos (1) \'J1thout natural ,a.ffeot1on, Rom. 1, 311 2 '1'111 • . 3, 3 
-
o.timo.zo (2) 'l'o dlshonora tou at1mazeetha1 Si aeata auta, Rom. l,24 
Rom. 2, 23. 
mala.kos ( l) Soft; motaph., and in a bad sensor efi'em_lnato, of & Mta-
ml te, a male who submits his bod,y to unnatural ltbrdneaa, I Cor. 6, 9 
Cont1nenoe-Selt Control 
a.peoh~ (4) To Hold baok. l!iddle,. to .hold o~e's .aol.f' of£, abate.in, 
. . 
~po,tipop, from anything, 1· Th. 4, 3; S, 22. 
doulag~ge~ (lP) To maka a slave and to treat as a slavei i.e., with 
severity, to subject to ste.rn and .rigid dis~1pl1ne, I Cor. 9, Z, to soma. 
--
e ~krate1a (1) Solf -oontr~l, tho virtue of one who masters his dee1r68 
and pas sions, especially, ·h1a· sensual appeti'tee, Gal. S, 23 (22) 
' I 
e[d:ra tauome.1(~) 'I'o .ba ,self-oontrollod,oont1nentj pantai in everything, 
every , 10.y, I ,Cor. 9, 2SJ I Cor. 7, 9, said of those who cannot 011rb sexual 
desire. , 
otholot.hreskeia, .!!• 11! Voluntary, arbitary .wol,'sh1p, 1. e., v,orship 
which one dovises i:lnd prescribes for himself, oontrary to the oontents an4 
nllture of ta.1th, Ylhioh ought to be direoted to Christ; said or miacllreote4 
seal and pre.ot1oes of asoetis. Col. 2, 23. The explane.tionof others, simu-
5 
lated, counterfeit religion ••• does not :square so well vii th t he oontext. 
5. nself~imposed devotions. Coined by st. ;Paul, in -tho opinion -of' . 
Nageli, Moulton ,and Milligan an~ B~er.• F. w·. GiDf!irioh,OP_. CIT. ,p. 235 
Mr. Gingrioh adds, •This interpretation ia supported by ,most iof ,the ethelo -
oompounds found in Greek before N.T. times. Ltddel and soott•s new edition 
lists a number or these, among which the tallowing •are t 'yptoalr. ethelodou-
le1a, 'volunt.ary subjeotlon, • in Plato, Dio Casaiu. ( 11-111 A. D. , and Pro-
olua (v. A. D.) ethelokakei,· •to play the oo1nll"d deliberately,' in Berodo-
, tus, Polyblus, Luoian and Pauaanias (11. A. D.) The same work glvea . 'will-
worship, self-chosen servioe' tor our wor4. However, -even before N. ·T. 
times, tho prefix eth.e)lo was ooming to mean •would b~, • and 1n later Greek 
thS:s sense es prominent.• Paul ~s @hioal VooabularY, P• 68-67 
8.S 
exous1~~ To ho.ve power or aut hority, . t1noe, to be master of anyone, . 
-exeroi sc o.ut hori ty over one, tou eana.toa, .to bo master ovez: ~o bod¥, 1.0~, 
to ha.va i'1.1ll and entire e.uthori ty over tho body, . to hol~ the bo~ subjeot 
to one' s .,v111, I Cor . 7, l~. or • . also, OJiousigp .4:! eoho1 J!W. J:S?_u 1diov. 
thel';me.t os, hav!n~ his ,\oeirea under oont rol, I Cor. 7, .37. 
-h1s t em1, t o stand, to· peraist, oontinue, persevere • .B2.!~ hestoken 
-
,2S .!:!! kard1a1 a.utou hadr1o3,, stand 1'1rm in his heart, I Cor. 7, 37 
Inoont~ne~oe 
ai chmal ooia, ~,..11£ Captivity, Bph. 4, 8, 19 
akr a.s1a., .E:.§., 1{; (1) Wru'lt of. aelf' control; 1n~ont1nence., I Cor. 7, ,5. 
-or. nkrates , intemperat e , 2 Tim. , 3, 3 •. 
ascl ge ia, ,2.!'!, ~ (4) To oonduot and oho.raoter of one \7ho is aselg'es, 
unbridle d lust, oxc~ss, l1oent1ou.sness, lasc1v1ousne~s, want.onosa, 2 Cor. 
12 , 21; G-d • .5, 19;, Eph. 4, 19.Plural, wanton e,.ots or manners, a.e filthy 
wordo,· indecent bodily movements, unohaate bodily movements, unohaste hancll-
6 
1ng of ~al es o.nd femfl.les, eto. Rom. 13, ~3. · 
6. On th1s word, Trenoh observeaa nThe etymology of aselgeia is wrai>-
1n o~sour ity; some going so far to look tor it aa to Selgo, a oity of P1a1-
di e., r1hos0 i nhabi t a:its were infamous .i'or . their viooss wh11 e ot.1lers derive . 
it from tholgein, probably the same word as the Germon, •soh\\'elgeAa' It 1• 
• ••• boot doao r 1bed as ·wanton lo.t1less insolenoe~ •·• The aselgoa ••• being one 111:&o 
acknowledges no restraints, v,ho dares whatsoever his oaprioe and wanton pet:\1-
lanoe may suggest ••• or the two renderings 1n our Version, •wantonness• 1a 
the best, standing as it doee in a remarkable ethioal oo.Dneotion with .!!!l-
geia, ea.nd havingthe s8llle duplio1 ty or meani.xig. • xv1, P• Sl . 
L. H. Marshall disoussos this vrord, .also, 1 Tbo otho~ is 'l~s~iviOlls• 
ness ( aselgeia--a \7ord of unlcnown etymology, \\'t.1oh probably means •wanton-
ness') Accor ding to Lightfoot, ~A .man may be J&Jcathart os ( unolean) and hide 
hie sin; he does not beoomo aselge1a ( Tt'onton) until he shooks . public, deoenoy. 
This d1st1not1on 1s doub~l and prob~ly tho idea or the ~ rd ~s simply 
ocm.plete laok of restraint ,1n sensuality, utter 1'8.Dtonneas, ~bridled 11o-
ent1ou.snoos.~ le.! Challen{se ..9! New Testament .Ethios, P• 280tt. . 
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as~tia., g, h.2. ( 1) Inoorr1g1bleness, an abandoned, d1asoluta lii'a1 
profligacy, pr~digality (A. v. •riot") Eph. S, . 181 Ti ti.la 1, 6. 
-ekkaio (lP) To set on fire1 metaph., of tho fire and glow of the 
passions, or lust, Rom. l, Z'/ 
pnrad1dcm1 To t;ivo over into one's po"WUr or use. ~ .w akatharsly, 
to oauflo one to lJeoome unoloan, Rom. 1,· 24; .!!! path; a:l:1m1e.s, to make one 
a sluve to vile passion·s, Rom'. l, 261 heauton tei aGolgo1u·, t:o make one's 
self the slave of la~oiviousness, Eph. 4, 19 
pl";smou-;, ~. hi ( lP) Repletion, aa~~'ety. pros pl';smon';p acu-koa, 
. , ~ . 
for the aa'.;isfylng of tl1e flash, to satiate tho desires oi' the flesh, 
. ' 
Col. 2, 23 Others ( 1nolud1ng the R. v.) render the phrase· against (i.e., 
for tho remedy or) the indulgence or the flesh. 
Temperanoe. 
-oknepho, (lP) Properly, to return to one's self f'rom drunkonnesa, 
become sober. l!etaph., to return to soberness of mind. I Cor. 15,34. 
of. ane.nepllQ, to return to soberness, 2 Tlm. 2, 26. 
naph; ( 2) To be sober; in the N. T •, everywhere, tropioally, to be, 
oo.lm and oollooted in spirita · to be temperate, d1apasa1onate, olrouaa-
. . ' 
peot, I ?h. S, 6, 8; 2 Tim. 4, s. 
Drunkenness And Olutt0Ja1' 
koilia, ,Y, h!,, The Bell1; the g~let, I Cor. 6, 1.31 aguleueilL tel· 
koila.1, to be given up to the pl~aaµres ot the palate, to gluttODY, ROIi. 
16, 18a Phil. 3, 19 
komos, J!!l• .h2, (2) A revel, oarousal, 1.e., in the Greek writers, 
properly, a nocturnal and riotous procession othalt-drunken and trolio• 
. . . . , . . . . 
some fel~ows y,ho a.t'ter supper parade thrwgh the streets with totohea and. 
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musio 1n hono~ or Ba.oouo or some other dioty, and sing and play before 
the houses or the mo.le lllld female t'rienda;hohoe, !'oasts and drinking~ 
' parties thnt o.ro protra.oted till l~te at night and indulge in reT&lJ71 
Rom. 13, 13; Gal. 5, ,21 . 
methe, ~• !l2 (2) Intox1oat1on, drunkeness, Plural, Rom. 13, l.31 
Gal. 5, 21 
mot huoJc'; (2) . 'fo 1ntox1oato, make drunk, passive, I Th. S, 1i Eph.S,18 
methusos, us;, uson , (2P) Drunken, intoxicated, I Cor. 5, 111 6, 10 
' 
mothuo, To be dl.'unk.en · I Cor. 11, 211 I Th. 5, 1 
s nilos, ~. he, Ci) A spot; tropically, a fault, moral, blem1ah, Eph. 




Under thio Sixth Commandment we have used a total ot 100 words--
7 
11 terms of a general n~ture, 34 positive and SS negative. This is the 
first oar.mandmant wo ha.vo treated thu.e tar where the negative ethioal oon-
oepts outnumber t he positive. Undoubtedly, St • .Paul enumerates the nega-
tive terms in such do·ta.il so that tho new convert vzould have o. definite list 
of' vices ;r;hich nov:, o.s a followor of Christ , he must avoid. These negative 
terms serve as a. ba okclrop for the virtueo of' oho.stity, continence, oonseora-
t1on and s a.notii'ioa.ticn. Like a foil behind a diamond, the vices make the 
virtues, by 1:;ay or contrEU:1t, nll t he more brilliant. 
·::e ho.v0 discover ed only one new word, ethelothr-;'akeia, rmich Paul 
o~ined to eXJ.J reas an 1dea related to this oommandmont. t, 45lanoe at the ·worda 
given nbove, ho 1e ver, will show maey ,1ords,,·1hioh 1n their proper sense have 
no ethical content, Puul uses, tropiotilly ror ethical tenna related to thia 
o ommandmoat. 
For the most po.rt, the necessary vooab~lary wo.s ready tor Paul to use 
in i1ie pronohiDG and t eaching. Tlle Olcl Testa.'llent, through the LXX eapeoially, 
' 6 
gave Paul m9.ny ethical words .and oonoepta, torms tor virtues and vices. 
Also, tho pagans had ooined th~ ~ordo tor various sins of the flesh. And all 
the Pago.n thou£91t was not bnd. For inatanoe, the philosophers stressed many 
praiseuorthy virtues. Indeod, Paul did condemn the Pagan oi:e~ds as insuf'ti• 
oent for aa.lvation, but he did not close his eyes to tho noble qualities 
there might be 1n Pagan thought and aotion. After commenting on Romans 1, 
7. Inoluded in these 100 words are 1S ethioal terms whioh Gingr1oh 
does not include in hb 11st, •Po.ul' s Ethiool Terminoloey. • f of theso 
1S, however, are or a general n11ture and, from h1a viewpoint, perhaps o-
mission is understandable. 
8. For instance, Paul admonishes the Corinthians, ~Come out t'rca a-
mong them and be ye separate ••• •, by quoting extensively from the o. T. 
(2 Cor. 6, 17--Is. S2,111 Jer. Sl,451 S&ek. 20,34) 
8--22, So.ndo.y and Headlam oontinuea 
In the nox'l:,· chapter Paul d1st1notly contemplates the oaae of 
Gentiles t<iho boine; m.t}?.out ltwt are a law unto themselve~. o.nd 
who find in their oonao1enoes a substitute tor external l&w 
( 2,14,15). Ila fra.nkly allows that the 'unoiroumo1s1on whloh 1a 
by nature' put to shame tho Jow ~1th all his grenter advantage• 
(2,~6-29). \'lo, theret<?re, oa.nnot aay th~t a. priori reasoning 
or prejudice makes him untrue ot taot~. The Pagan world was not 
whol l~r bad. It had 1 ts sontterod nnd broken lights, which tho 
Apostle rocognizos with the warm.th of genuine sympathy. But 
thore oan be . equally 11 ttle doubt that tho moral oondi tion ot 
Po.gn.n civilization was suoh as abundanUy to prove his main 
proposition, that P~gEi.nism was unequal to tho te.sk or rei'orm• 
and regenernting mankind. 9 · 
Po.ul, t herefore, used knO\"/Xl words to describe his new "walk accord-
ing to the Spirit," for his catalogue of 'fruits of tho Spirit.• (Gal~ 
5,22)But Pc.ul knew the old png~ oroeds, the stato, and philosophy oould 
not give people the powor to restrain vioe and to practice Christian vir-
' tues. Among all the brilliant thinkers and vaunted oulture1 there w&s no-
: 
Tlhoro to be £ound a power competent to the g1gant1o task of moral renewal. 
The pcmar must oomo from another source, tram above. Paw. prea.ohed how the 
' kindness and love of God our Savior toward men appeared. Thus, Goel 1n 
Christ first opened t ho fountain from vihich a ne1r and healtht11l life flowed 
tor a diseased humanity. Paul trusted the power of the Gospel to gather 
grOllps of people who were modest, ohute, diligent, their ati'eotioD.s set 
upon things above, tho salt of the earth, the light or the world. Pa.ul 
preached the Gospel, not only as the •power or God unto salvation,• but 
. . 
also as the power or God unto a holy life in the midat of •a crooked and 
perverse generation.• 
A number or things about St. Paul's teJ'JllB tor marriage strike one's 
attention. To express the tender love wbloh should exist in marriage Paul 
uses thQ],po and a.gapao. :Agape 1s usually used of d1 vine a._t1 tucle toward 
1 • ~ • 
, • . •com:ientQ.ry On Romans,• sub. Rom.. 1,18--22, P• SO 
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men. As ti.. Nygren puta it, •Agape is sponton~ous and 'unoaueed, • ind1ttere11t 
to hwnnn mor1t or ~'lo~h1neH, oroativo and opens the way to tell0!18h1p m.th . 
, 10 . . . 
God.• Yot, Po.ul inouloo.tes Agape for husbands toward their wives! Indeed, 
it 1s rema.rlcable that Paul otten uaes the· ,torcl Agape tor tJ10 atU tu.de oi' a 
. . 
Ch~iatian tovrurd .other people. At the same t1mo, howover, Pnul. always ro-
ll 
ters th~ lovo toward men baok to t ts origin in God's love to men. All humu. 
. relationsh1ps--1uoluding the intimato ono ot rnarr1o.ge-~re to be based on A-
12 
gape, because the fellowship or men with qod 1s roundod upon Ago.pa. "Hus-
bands love your ,'11.vos evo11 as Christ also loved tho Churob, and gave Hilnselt 
tor it. • ( Eph. 5, 2.5) No where ·1n nll the literature of human apeoulation 
' . 
and philosophy do you ·rind such a motl,ratio~ for ·the proper relationship be-
tween husband and wife. The ph~losophers might •stand upon the shoulders ot 
giants,' but t hey still never had the vision or suoh a subl1mo oonoept! 
In this oorrima.ndmant, as in the tenus tor th~ Fifth Commandment, Paul 
stresDe& inner ooni'orinity to the 'Law. Paul reoognizea the inner lusts which 
a.re part of t he oorrupt ro~tain tran wh1oh flows the grosa sins or tornioa,. 
tion, adult ery, and unnaturol. sexual v1oes. We have notioed.at least three 
·words ( en1 thwnia, orexis, and pathos) v1hioh give the various degrees and ex-
10. n~ ~ Aga121,• xv1U, and pass111. 
11. "The use of the term Agape to desor1be the love of the Christian 
f-or men means that in this case also Agape de.notes God's own love. It 1s not 
that God's love for man and man's love for his neighbor are two different 
things; t hey are ono thing. Agape is used to denote God's love, not human 
l~vei God's love present in the Christian heart ••• Paul's ethioa and religion 
are theooentrio e.l together1 All is ot God, who has .reoo:ao1led us with Hill-
self through Cllrist; and whoever 1s 1n Christ 1a a new oren.turo, living not 
unto himself' or tor himself ( 2 Cor. S, 1.51'1') but unto Christ.• Hygren, 
op. cit. P• 96 · 
12. of. Rom. 15, 11 Eph • .S, ·1.21 4, 32. · 
,1 
pression or this luot. Admitting ~he power of lust to gain oontrol of a 
life and destroy it in hall, Paul uses a large number ot ethioal tel'lll8 to 
show tho necessity of' self-oontrol. Notioe the aoowaulatiTe powor of.!£• 
eoho, doulagogo-;, agkre.teia, exouiaao, .!a!! hiat91. 
Modorn psyohology has made' the w';)rda ·•repression• and 1 inhib1t1on• 
into pop~lar bugaboos. The sophiatioated person oi'ten fears he will do him• 
self great psyohologioa~ ~amage if he permits himself to be "inhibited.• 
Unf'ortunntely, as a oorralative to this thO\lght, muoh modorn thought olasa1-
fied oont inonoe as repression and self-control as inhibition. Such popt.llar 
expreseion e.s !i one oue;ht to be natural"' and; • always express your ·true self"• 
m!1y mean, in praotioal applioation, the full 1ndulgenoG in all sensual ap-
petites. Ji.Ba.inst suoh a ·worldly philosophy of 11£e, Paul's dei'ini te eth1oal 
terms s t and ao a dyke against ·the sea. 
By now the 11 1ntelleotuals • who pride thema~l veson their muoh reo.cllAg 
should kuo\'l t ho doctrine of oomplete self-abandon 111· sexual matters vlill not 
work. Tho Ruasiana tried it. ?lo\Y we read ot tile roaotion v.hioh baa fol.lo• 
ea this prom1souity. l'his re~tion is not cllle to ,w.y religious oonviotiona. 
of course; but due entiroly to the taot that it did not work well in a given 
situation. PorhapG this \Yill help oonvinoo the skeptios that the Pauline 
view or sexual relations is not j~st 'mid-Viotorian" ·and 'naive.• · 
:-:-e call ' tho readers attontion, also, to tll~ many words Paul uses to 
stress t he oorn.plote oopo.ration or Christie.ns ·trQlll the wiokedness in word and 
deed around them. · Suoh words as apeoho, apothnasko, ekkathairo. nokros, · · 
atauroo~-espeoially t~e strong piotures Paul makes in their trop1oal aan1ea--
tell the Christiaµs thoy must, indued, "com! out from among the ungodly and 
be. separate. 1 (2 Cor. 6, 17; 2 Th. 3, 6) 
The introduction of this commandment ~lluded to the apeo11'1o na:blre of 
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Paul's ethical torms for vices. Students ot P~ul 1s Epistles all agree that 
Paul does not prenoh ngainst sane vague, general thing oalled •sin.• But Paul 
defines the forim s in rna.y take in thought, wo~cl, 1'eel1n;;, and action. He 11st, 
definito sins. Our pooplo today oontront a '7orld in which theoo samo vices 
ara common. So t hnt thoy may reoogniz0 sin ao oin the modern minister mu.st al10 
be speoif ic. In the toa.ohing, eepeoially in Bible ola.sDeo and sooioty meetings, 
the niiniat or should give a~pla expla.no.t1ons of tho othioal terms tor vices 
e.11d virtues. 
Our Ring Jrunos Version 1s· not al.k~yo helpi'ul in oonv~y1ng the correct i• 
dea of' these vices cmd virtues. ·· In certain passagoa, the rendsri.Dg is so 
out-duted tha.t 110 proper manning registers on the modern mind, or, 'td1at 1s 
· worse, ov: n a faloo i mpression. For instance, Rom. 13. 13 reads, 'Let us 
walk honestly, a.s 1n tha do.y: not 1n rioting .and. drunkenness, not 11;1 chambering 
and wantonness, not in a'tr.ifa and au.vying.• . ·~lon.estly" (ouech';mws) here 
has 1:1otb.1ng t o do with ohoat1ng, but really man.ns 'beoomingly, decently, modest-
ly." "Rioting" to tho average n8WBpo.per rea.dor means a mob diaturbing the 
-peace. The word komoie, here translated 'rioting', means a wild revel, a. dis-
solute, proflig~to time. And uohamber1ng1 usually doean•t regist~r at a.11. 
Paul 1 a word koitaie wh1oh h renlilered 'ohamberiDg" 'Jlleo.ns •aexual· intercourse, 
oo-ha.b1te.t ion, dobn.uohery •. • 
In the· i'aoe ot au.oh material , tho m1n1at~t may enoourage ·hie people 
to use a mode?'ll translation along with their beloved Kins Jamos Version. 
E.a'Ch p~stor will have to devif~ teaching ~ter1·a1s and methods ot proper 
~truotion for. his people as to the v1oes and virtues of this Sixth COIIIINlcl-
aent19 
Tho Seventh C0111111.n.dment 
"'l'hc:>1i Shalt Not Steal.• 
Martin Luther warns not ·to define •s~aling• too narrowly, but rather 
to apply 1 t to a.11 ou.r dealings with our· neighbors. His oft-quoted· state-
ment reads: 
Stealing briofly embra.oes evory method in all lines of bus1neae 
by which advantage is taken oi' a neighbor's disadvantage. Steal-
ing 1·s a wide-spread, :m1veraal vioe, out it is so little rogard• 
ed 1.md seriously dealt with that it oxoeeds all bounds. Should 
all be sxeouted ~ho are thieves and yet resent bei?14; called so, 
the ,·rorld t:ould soon be desolate and there would not be exeout101l• 
era nor gallows enough. For, as I have said, we mu.st regard aa 
stealing not only p1ok1ng pookets and breaking into aates, stool-
ing i i'.l .o.1,s o taking advantage at market, in the stores, in groeeriea, 
ho_fa:>ls and restaurants, in f'aotories, 1A short, wherever busin~sa 
is trMsaoted und mo.ney ls exohflllged tor goods· or labor. 1 
In this same spirit, we have tried to give this Seventh· Commaudm.ea:it 
a broe.d interpretation. The first two sections of' eth1osl terms' deal With 
the strict meaning of the Co11unandment and givethe words tor honesty and dis-
honesty. \~·e have followed t .he ua~al distl-notion bet\veen stealing and rob-
. . 
. bing, the former strosa1ng aoqu·1r1ng · someone else's goods by ·stealth or oun-
n:!ng, the latter by force. 'l'be single, 1nd1root retorenoe to gambling is in-
cluded b ecause gambling is a form of steal.11:lg and the antithesis of the work 
exhort·ations or Sorip'c;ure. Indola.o.oe, whioh makes a person a burden to o-
thers, meets stringent exhorto.tion in Pauline Ethics. Thia ladneaa 1a re- ~ 
lated to. the ~ eventh Commnndment because suoh persons take money from their 
employers without rendering a just, service. The oompar&tively large JUlll'lber 
of vrords for uork, indllstriousneas and perseveronoe are pertinont,, also. 
Pa~l himself correlates these ethical terms 1A var~ous paasagea. For 1».-
stanoe, nLet him that stole steal no more, bu:~ rather let him labor, work-
' 1. "Large Cateohisma, Seventh OOIIIIIUlllclment, P• 89 
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ing '"dth his hands t ha thing \lhioh 1e good, that he may ha.ve to give to h1a 
tho. t needeth." ( Eph. 4, 28) An industrious poroon finds his very aot-1 vi ty 
gives ~im lese occasion t o steal. Thus, PfUll seams to feel that Trork is a 
prophylaotio against all for.ms of diehonaoty. 
Covetousness 1a often the feeling or thought ot stealing and cw.y oul-
minate in the deed. \iords for this concept, the reader will aind Wl.dor the 
Ninth And Te nt h Commandments. 
II. Ethiolll 'L'erras. 
Rones·ty 
isot;§, ';tos, .!!! (,3P)Equ1ty, fairness, what 1a equitable, joined 
Tritb· ~ dikaion, Col. 4, l 
pistoo, §., .9J! 'l'rusty, fnithi'ula of persona who show t homslves faith-
i'ul in t ho t ransacti on or bu. inesa, the execution or ooauno.nds, or the dis-. 
oharge or ofi'icial dutiea, I <,;or. 4, 21 Eph. 6, · 21s Col. 1, 7a 4,7 
ophoilo, 'l'o owe; Properly, to owe monoy, be in debt for~ .li,, Philem. 
18. "I.!e deni medo111 opheilote, • Hom. 13, 8 •Pay everyone their due and OTc-e 
2 
no man anything. 11 
Dishonesty--Stee.ling 
-adikia, sh!, Injustioe. A deed violating law and justice. Spoc1£1oally. 
the wrong of dapriving another or what is his, 2 Cor. 12. 13 
adikos, ·s (3) Ono wh~ violates Qr h.as . violated. just1ooa of one who 
b~ealcs God's laws, unrighteous, I Cor. 6, .9 (theft is ono vioe inolucled ill 
the iist of .t erms under this general worcl) 
&eteo, l'o seek ai'ter, seok i'or. atrive attera 3 tino1. the prop,erty ot 
. . ·, 
2. Sanday-Headlam, •RomaDB, • P, 313 
9.S 
klept'; (3) To steal.1 to oor:unit a thett, Rm. 2, 21, 1.3, 91 Eph. 4, 28 
klapt";s, Jm,, 112 A thiet, I Cor. 6, lOs I Th. 5, 2, 4 
huperbaino ( lP) To step over, go b~yond. l!etaph., to tre.negrosa. Speo1-
t1cally, or one who de:f'ro.uds o.nother in business with l5a!, pleonektein added, 
I Th. 4, 6. 
' hu:oerokteino, (lP) To extend beyollg, :tho pre~oribed bounds, s 'tretoh out 
beyond measure, stretch out ove:nnuoh, 2 Cor. 10, 14. 3 
Defr_auding 
adikoo, To act unjustly or wickedly, to sin, Col. 3, 25; to do wrong, 
I Cor. 6, 8, middle, to toko, suff er wrong', I Cor. 6, 71 Gal. 4, 12 
o.posterao (1) 'I'o de~~o.ud, rob, deopoil, I Cor. 6, 6; middle, to allow 
one's self t o be defrauded, I Cor. 6, 7; !!a!,.t1noe, to deprive one of a 
tbing, I Tim. 6, 5. 
ko.tubrabeu'; (lP) to decide as wnpire against one, to declare him un-
worthy or o. prize; to dofraud or the pri10 or victory, Col. 2, 16 
plaonel:teo (.3) To gain or take ~dvantage ot another, to overreach, 
2 Cor. 7, 21; 12, 17,18; I Th. 4, 6. passive, 2 Cor. 2, 11 
Robbing 
. . 
apekduomai (2P) Wholly to strip off fro• one• s solt (tor one's own ad-
. . 4 
vantnge), despoil, disarm, Col." 2 1 lS. 
harpagmos, .2!!• hi (lP) The act or se~&ing, robbing. A thing sei&ed or 
to ba se1zod, booty; harpasnon h';geistlut.1 !!, to deem ~ing a priae,--a 
' thing to be seized upon or to be held fast, Phil. 2·, 6 
3. 0 ·ro stretoh out beyond. Uoul. ton EU1d Howard, Ore•ref:E, P• 326, in-
oline toward the theory of P,auline oolnage. Kot in ltow ton and Milligan, 
nor in Bauer's list.• F. w. Gtngrioh, op. oit. P• ?JS 
4. •N&geli dooa not reoogniae the•e wor4a aa PaLtline oolnage, l'tb.llo 
Moul ton and M1111gan do.• F. w. Gingrioh, op. o1 t., P• 235 
harpazo, To soizo, oarry otf by foro~, 2 Cor. 12, 21 12, 4J I Th. 4, 17. 
(In these passages, used of d1v1no power anatoh1ng or oatohing a person av19¥.) 
llnrpax, Mos, h2, (3) Rapaoious, ruvenous1 o. robb~r, extortioner, I Cor. 
S, lOff; 6, 10 
hie.rosoleo (lP). To rob a temple, Rom. 2, 22 
katesth1; ( 2) To devour. Ueto.ph, to s~rip one of his goods, 2 Cor. 111 20 
i;;1stes, ~' l1g (1) A robber, plunderer, freebooter, 2 Cor. 11 1 26 Thia 
word is not to be oonfoundod u~th .!5.leptes, th~ef, on~ who takes property by 
stealth. 
sulo.g~geo ( lp) To oarry ott .booty. tina, to oarry off one as a <'llptivo 
and sleve ••• to lead away from tho truth and subject to one's aelt, Col. 2, 81 
•l!a.ke spoil of," R.V.; •Hakes a. prey of you,• R.s.v. 
suln,; (lp) To rab, despoil, .2 Cor. 11, 8 . 
~al~~1are 
kapeleuo (lP) To be a ret~iler, to pe~eJ to make money by selling Gn¥• 
I 
thinga to got sordid gain by,. dealing 'in .anytlling1 to do a thing £or base gain. 
2 Cor. 2, 17 But as peddlers vrero in ~he habit of adulterating tl1eir oollllllodi-
t1ea for the sake of' gain, ka.p";loueip. .ll,, was made aynonpou.s with, to oorrupt, 
to adultero.te ••• and most interpreters rightly deoido in tavor ot this meaning, 
. 
on aooount of tho context. 2 .Cor. 2, 17. 
Oambl~ 
kubeia1 .!I!• .h! (lP) li'rom kuboa, a ~ube, a die. Heiloe, properly used. ot 
. ·- ' - -- . dico playing. Tropically, A! kupeia ,!!! Ji:& ap.thropop, the deoept1on. ~A. V. 
'sleight) 1 of men, Eph, 4, 14, because d1oe-playor1 sometimes cheated and de-
frauded their fellow players • 
. 
Work 
eklu9, To loose• dissolve. Uot~ph., to weaken, exhaust. PQssively, to 
..... 
have one• a strength rolaxed, to be enteebled through exhaustion, to gro,:, 
weary, be tired out; Ilal. 6, 9 
91 
erge.z~a.1, To work, opposed ~o inactivity ol" 1dlneoa, 2 \ 11. 3, lOa ta1a 
oherei, I Cor. l~, 12; I Th. 4, llJ working tor pay, I Cor. 9, 6J 2 Th. 2,13 
organ, s, !2 An aot, deod.J the idea oi.' working 1o emphasized 1n oppoai-
tion to that whioh is loss thun workingf Rom: 15~ 185 2 Cor. lO,llsCol. 3, 17 
kopia-;;, To gro,1 weary, tired, exh~etad (with 'toil or burden or grief.) 
In B1bl1oal Greek alone, to labor m.th woarisaae ot'tort. Bodily ett'ort, I Cor. 
4, 12; Eph. 4, 28a 2 Tim. 21 6. 
kopos, .2h\, h2. Labor; 1~tonoo labor ' uiµ ted· with trouble, toil; 2 Cor. 
.s 
6,51 ll,23t mo.nual labor plus moohtho,, l '.I'h41 ?i 9a 2 Cor~ 11,271 2 'l'h. 3, 8 
' moohthos, ,2!!, J12 (JP) Hard and d1ttioult labor, toll1 diatroas, 2 Cor. 
T ll,27J I h. 2, 9; 2 Th. 3, 8. 
ophe1l~a, tos, 3?. (1) That ,1h1oh 1s justly and legally due, · a. debt. 
,12! J!2, egrazomeno1 homist&os .?.!. logiletai kata oharin 8:!,!! ~ opheU'°;ma. 
Rom. 4, /.1, 
. . 
Idloneas-Laz~esa 
a.takte~ (lP) To' be disorderly. Pr.operly, of s~idiers · marching out ot 
' 
order or quitting the r~ •. Hence, to be nGgleoti'ul oi' chlty, to load a. dis-
I 
orderly life, 2 Th. 3, 7J 3, 11 
6 
ataktoa, Uisorderly, 2 Th. 3, 61 3,11 
ata.ktos (lP) Disorderly-a deviating i'rQlll the preaor1bed order or rule, 
I These. 5, 141 2 Thess. 3, 6. (R.s.v." izdJ.e•) 
S • . "Primarily ancl. in gen~ral ~lass1o uaage, ponog gives prominenoe to 
the eti'ort ( work requiring toroo), kopoa, . to the tat1gue, moo9thop ( oh1~l7 
poetio) to tho harctsh·ip. • .. Thayer, op. c;,1t. sub. koft•, P• 3.55 
. 6. The disorderliness or atakt§a 1~ explained. 1n. 2 .Th • . 3, 11 b7 thee• 
word.a, tnici&n erga&OfBeno1 .!ll•P.!r1eggy9W191. 'lier~ wa)'bocl1ea, 11ot 4o1Dg 
any ~ork.• ·R. s. v. 
,a 
aohroetos, ..9S (lP) Useloso, unproi'1to.bla, Phllom. 11 
epibo.re"; ( 2P) To put a burden upona '1'rop1oally, to be burdensome, ,llu 
. . 
-asthio, To. eat, or those w~o; oo.r.eless about ot her and graver matters, 
lead an ec.sy, merry lii'e, I Cor. 1S, .32 (I,. 32, 13) 
-katheudg, 7o i'all nsleep; Metaph, to yeild to sloth and sin, and be in-
different t o one's salvation, Eph. S, 141 I ' ~h. s~ 6 
ka.taba.rog ( lP) To tveigb down. Uetaph. ·, to burden, ~. 2 Cor. 12, 16 
lca.tanarkai (JP) Properly, to oause to grow nwab or torpids 1ntranait1ve-
ly, to be t orpid, inaotiva, to the detriment or onea to weigh he~vily upon, be 
burdenaomo to; t inoa, 2 Cor. 11, 9 (~)a ' 12, 13?f. 
kntanu:da, ooe, J:i2 (ll>) Insensibility_ or torpor ot mind, suoh as extreme 
grief oasily produoGs ••• Rom. 11, 8 (Is. 29, 10) 
oknoroe, .!:• _2n ~2) Sluggish, slothful, baoknrd, Rom. 12, 11 
o,r>hthalmodouleia, .!!:!• hi ( 2P) Eyo-aervioe, 1.e., service peri'ormed 
1 
(only) w1dor t he master's eyo, Eph. 6, 6; Col. 3, 22 
. perie~gazomo.1, (lP) To bustle about useieasly, to busy one's self a.bout 
trifling, needless, usoleas matters ••• u,ed apparantly oi' a. person oftioiouely 
I 
' inquisit ive about other's affairs. (A. v. •to be a busybody•) 2 Th. 3, 11 
'l'hrift 
thesauriz;, To gather, To store up, heap up. !!Bi, 2 Cor. 12,: 14a 
IC'or~ 16, 2 
Industr1ousness-Zealouaneaa 
I • o.gonizoma1, To .(Inter a oont~at1 oon·tend 1n the QJ!l&stlo games, I Cor. · 
·, ~ . 9, 2..51 to andeavor with atrenou.s aoal, strive to obtain aoaeth1Dg, Col. 4, 12 
exaga.ryo (4P) T~ redeem, bo b"7 up. Troploall~, 1a the obaoure 
7. This is one oi' the 17 worda P• w. Oingrioh givea u originating 
with st. Paul. Anglioy Theolpgloal R,diew, Oot. 17.35, P• 235 
'' phrase exagz,r;az~me~oi to~ f9Al?i9, Eph. S, 161 .Col. 4, .5, ~ere ~euui1Dg 
seems to be, to ma.lee a. Tdso and aaored use ot every opportwu t1 tor doing 
good, so tho.t zeal a.nd '1ell,ido1ng are, as it were, tho purohaae money by 
which we make the tiJno our own.-
ergazo, To VJork. ,2k gsuoh";s egguestl,to, work heo.rt11y, Col. 3, 2,3 
. euparedJ:os ( l P) Si ttini; oonstantlY: byJ assidLlou.a, ·;eros ~ 012paredron 
- -to1 lcu.r1o1, that ye . may be oonstantly devoted to the Lord and bis oause, I 
8 
Cor. 7 3S • • 
zeo, To boil with: hoo.t. Metaph., u.sed of' 1bo111Dg1' anger, love, &eal 
f'or that which is good or bad. !Qi pnewaat1, fervent in spirit, said of seal 
for whnt is good, Rom. 121 11 
zelos, .sm, .h2 ieal, ardor 1n 'embraoing, pursuin.g, defendin;g ~. 
9 
2 Cor 7, 11; 9, 2; 7,· 7; Rom. 10, 21 Col. 4,131 Phil. 3, 6. 
prothusio., .!ai.• Ja ·(4)• ZC30l, spirit, eagerne&SI roadinesa of minds I 
Cor. 8, 11ft, 191 9·, · 2. 
prothumps, .,ga, ( l) Ready, willing, Rom. 1, l.S 
spou.dazo, (3) To hastens' to exert one's· selt,· endeavor, give diligenoo, 
G i:; " r al, 2, 101' ph. lh 3; l l h. 2, 171 2 I 1ra.2,1.S 
spoudaios, A• a (9P) .Active, diligent, · &Gcuou's, earnsst, .m ~. 
2 Cor. 8, 22~ 
. . 
apouda.ios (1) Hastily, Phil. 2 1 28J ciiligontly, 2 'l'ia. l, 17a· ~'itl.ls 3,13 
spoud;, ~. ~ <,) Earnestness, d111genoea Rom. 12, lla 2 i;or. ?, 11,121 
S.. 1tt1 .!A spoudei, w1tb d111genoe• Uom. 12, · 8 
8. •Paul uses o.t least 23 oOllpowids with.,lll•• lilgoll' s stud¥ extencla only 
as tar a.a!!.-, and neither Moulton and JUlllgan ii.or Bauer gaTe the word. F. w. 
Gingrioh, op. ott. P• 235 
9. n~·.'hon zeloQ 1s taken 1D good part, it eipities the· hcmorablo eau11. .. 
tion with tho oonsequent lmltatlon, of that wbioh preaonta itself to the 
mind'~ eye as exoellent ••• • Trenoh, op. oit. xxvi, p. ·e2· ' ' 
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.traoh.7>: ( 8) To run. lfe~aph. , by a mota.phor taken trcm the runner 1n 
a raoe, t o oxert one'o self, strive harda to ,pond one's otrongth 1n per• 
. . . 
forming or att ninin~ aoinoth1.ng, Rom. 9, 161 Gal~ 5, 1; 2, 2; Phil. 2, 16 
. . . . 
· Peraeva~anoa, Steadfastnoes. 
E'J11etakiJwt oa,,9n ( lP) Hot to bo moved, f'rom 1 to plaoo, \UUll.ovod. Uotaph., 
firmly p01•sictent . I Cor. lS, 58 
pcba10.11e ~. 2) St abl e·, f il"lll. llota.ph., 3u.re, trusty, Rom. 4, 16; 
2 Cor~ 1, 7 (6) 
oobo.ig';· ( 5) To mako f irm, oatt1bl1sh, oobtirm. ot 1:1on t1ade stead.t'aat ill 
soul, I Cor 1 , 81 2 Cor 1, 2lf in tnith• Col •. 2, 7 
hedraios (J P)' Firm, immovable, s t end!'aatj 1n tho N. T., of those who 
I 
aro i'i;wd i n purpose, I Co1·. 15,· .581 7, : :J'/1 ' Col. l ,· 23· 
opir,1(').n.o, Tropion.lly, . to, porsever, oont1nue, Col. 1, 23 
t hmel1og ( 2) To lay t he foundation; inetaph., to mak'o sto.ble, establish, 
of t he soul, ~ph. 3, 17 (18)1 Col. 1, 23 
-h1:'(cemi, To s t and. Metaph.·, -to bo or a _staadi'aiit mind, I Cor. 10, 121 
hos hoot~ken hedrios,. ono· v,ho do'os not hesitate, !doos not waver, ·I Cor. 7,~, 
hold grou.d 1u fight, Eph. 6,· 13; 6, _ 11; to pe~ai'st, persevaro, ROlll. 11,20 
ke.toohg, To hold i'o.st, keop secure, I Cor. 1.5·, 2; 11, 2; I 1'h. $, 21 
·prosk:ir teo, (3) To ·persevoro in anyth1ing1 to give oonatant attention 
· to a thing·, Rom. 12, 12; 13, 6; Col. 4, 2. 
nroskarter';s1s, eoa, !!!, Persoveranoo, Ephe 6, 16 
st9k2 (7) Stand fim, hold you.r ground, Eph. 6, 131 Trop'1oally, to 
persist, persavere1 2 Th. 2, 1Sr Phil. 4, 11 I - Th. 3, 8a I ~or. 16, 131 
Phu.· 1,· 21, Gal., . ·S,. 1 · 
hupomeno (4) To remain. ·rrop1oally, 'to persevere wider miafortw:Lea 
and trials and hold fast to one•a faith in Christ. Raa. 12, 121 I Cor. 13, 7 
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hri10-;; (2P) To oause to strike root, Troploally, to render tlra, to 
tlx, osta.bl_ish, onuse a peraon or a thing to be thorwghly grounded, ~h. 3, 
17, 18J Col. 2,7 
stereiomat.!29., ,!2 (lP) That' whloh has been made f'iJ,iat firmne(j :J , stead,. 
·taatness, Col. 2, 5 (some take it here, motap~ •• 1n a 'mil'itary sense,· solid 
front,) ' 
hu1>omone, ~. Ji, s·teo.df'11stneso, oons canc)y, endurance.· In the H. T. 
the oha.ro.otor of a man vJho is 'unswerved from his deliberate pllrpose nnd his 
loyalty to faith and piety by evon ·the grasteet tdals a.ud suf'i'eringa, Rom. 
.5, 3; 15, 4f!'J 2 i., or. 6, 41 12, 12; Col. l, .lla 2 'l'h. 1, 41 Rom. 2, 71 I mi.1,3 
huporaone";;, ~·o remn1~, abide, uot rooede ·or tlGe. l'ropioally, to persevere, 
. ' Hom. 12_, 12; to endure~ b.ear bravely e.nd oal~Y•. 'I Cor. 13, 7; 2 Tim. 2, 10 
hup~phero ( 1) To bear up ( a thing plaoed ~ one' a shoulders). Troploal-
. ' ly, to bear patiently, to euduro,. !!, I Cor~ 10, i.31 2 Tim. 3, 11. 
Conclusion. 
Someone ha.s well said, R'l'ha Ten CGIDD}an~ents are as up-to-date aa 
your mornine; nowepapcr. • , ?hif!· 1s espooially true ~1' the f;oventh Command• 
mont. Our nem,papqr po.gas . ah<?'.,. t h<1t human .nature has not changed. A typ1-
oal day ,till · tell of' thef't and robbery 1n · all foims--embezzlement, over-
oharr;ing a.nd 1nf'or1or goodo, ·oont'id.onoo games and •gyp artists,• oounter-
fei ting and ta."C ovo.sion. We evon read of' such extremos as stealing from 
Churches and absoounding n1th an oigbteen ton bridge overnight. 'lloreoTer, 
tho m.cle-spread pillage and brigandage in the Yraka or marching al'Sllies ha1 
g1 ven uo a glimpse of how intolerable life would · be ,rl. tiiout tho oni'oroaROAt 
or the commandment. 
To toaoh 0 honooty• i'rar& the Bible r~u1res a oarei'ul . stud¥ of the 
eth1o'11 · tenns in' the G.reek original. Just' to look 1n a ooncordanoo tor 
.. 
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puaages containing the word 'honesty• will not enable one to •rub aiDu• 
Tlith the inepirod v,riters, !he King Jnmes Ver•ion paas~es whioh mention 
the '7ord 'honesty• aro not vory exact .in so rar as rendering the Greek 
\7ord '71 t h a modern equivalen~, Kaloe is translated as 'honest• in Rom! 12 
171 2 Cor, 8, 2J; 12, ko.lon, "honest• in 2 Cor, 1.3, 7; 1ca1'oa, 1 honoatly• in 
lleb. 13, 181 eusohemonoe, "honesty• in Romanzs 13 , ·_13• Thlls, at least three 
Greek ,·,ords a.re translated with somo rom ot the word 1honost, • But not 
.ono of those t hree words meo.no 11honest" as we uauo.lly think ot 1 t in the 
Soventh CO!llmandment 1 Ae a rule, translation or tbe Greek worda for vioes 
UJ:lder this oomma.ndment a.r~ 1nor3 1n line ."Ii. th modern language; but the nega-
ti ye terms, t oo, booomc ole~ror ,men we s~arply d~trorentlato among the th• 
. . 
.. large number of' words whiqb .Paul used, as tor instance, to e•p.reea the idea 
of robber,J• 
'le have 1noluded a total of' 1S ethioal terms under this oommendmen.t--
40 positive E4~d 35 negative~ The various v10rds tor stealing, def'rau41ng, 
nnd robbing far. outnwnber ,the -tenns f.or honesty. But the m>rds tor 1ndu.s-
triousnoos, Zf.1alousnass, and parsevero.noe ,·mioh we have inoluded ao related 
ooncepts maks tho positive. total lttrger t.han the negative. Luther stressed 
this positive note 1n his explanation of this Ccmmandmont--•But help him 
{our neighbor) to improve ~d proteot his property. and business.•. Paal uses 
. mllll¥ tenns to express the idea or helpf~ess 1n all its r~f'ioatlon•• We 
' . 
havo included suoh uords for holping qur neighbor 1n a large seot1on under 
' 
the. Law of Lov~ in tho Fifth Commandment. (ot. pp 61-66) To repeat Jll&D¥ ot 
these words a.t this point vtould add wmeoessarily to the lengt.h ot We 
. . . 
paper.. Added to the pos1t1Ye list of thla Seventh Commandment, these word.a 
would most oert~inly show Paul'• emphasis ~o r~s~ predominantly on the 
T1rtuea. 
Tho fore-going pages show that Paul ooinad tour nGW worda t o express 
ideas relat ed to this oonunandment. 
ophthalmoudouleia, and eunaredros. 
-They are, huperekteino, apeicdl&C11ULi, 
10 
:·.re ho.vo not found sny rererenoea to usury in Paul• s eth1oal termino• 
. 
. . 
logy. Perha~s, the bast ~planatlon we ctUl give is tho.t the Ln~ or Lovo--
pro?erly applied to money matters--would give o.dequu.to guid:mce. In case 
of dire need, the Law of Love would demand foregoing any interest to mako 
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an out right gift or, a.t. least, a loan without interest.. Or, if the loan v,are 
used in 1:::usines ::: o.ud brougbt greatly inoreased prof1 ts, the same law would 
urge tha borrov,er to share, in the form of just interest, with the loaner. 
The !'a.ct thnt Puul usoa 13 different worda tor industriousness and 
7 terms for hard work 1o s1gn1f1oant, not only for his da.y, but tor ours, 
too. Ap~lied to the activities or a modern ~hr1st~an, these \"lords demand 
our church members exert muoh more effort for .Christ end our fellow men. 
PQul v'1111ngly oxperianoed kopo1, moohto1, and ergo1 t'or Uh Savior and 
., 
lost soulG. Ho.w muoh mor~ oould be ~ooon,plished it we used his activity 
. . 
as "a pat t ern for goodvrorks.• Uoreovor, when applied to wage-earners, these 
same terms form e aharp o~ntrast to the •slow-down•, highest-pay-for-the-
lee.st-work" a.ttitud~ mo.ny l~b~rers have today. , 
"• •• A very great deal oo~ld .be accomplished ,by a ·wide and oontinu-
OW! applioation or Christ's simple command, 'Thou sha.lt oare tor 
thy neighbor as for thyselt.• . It requires only a slii;it aoquain-
tanoe ,·d t h somo of olU' heavy 1ndl,lsti7ies or rd.th some forms o£ do-
mostio servioe to realise how promptly some of the worst oond.1-
tions vrould be ohangod PY ·::J1is. n 11 
10. The author or this paper has included seven words in this list 
Trhioq F. w. Gingrich, •Pa.~l's Eth1Qnl Terminology,• omits. ',l'hese worela 
,aroa ha.rpazg, okluo, esthio, katheudo, tho1aur1ao, HO, and ep1mena. 
11. c. A. Anderson Soott, •New Test11111ent 8thios. P• 13, 
... . 
10.\ 
The Elghth Comandment 
Thou Shalt Not Bear False ?.ltness Against Thy Neighbor • . 
One oould develop this OOIIIIIUU1dment by retening to witneH in the law 
courts. Indeod, . this 1s a. vitnl pa.rt of ~at God inoludas_ in this oOllllland.-
mont. But such. a limit~tion m>uld im~veriah its me~ing. Both ~or1p'i;l.lre 
and oxperionce sho,·1 11fulse-,·t1tness• \1111 not penlit 1teel1' to bo poured 1n~o 
suoh a nu.rrow mold. Tllia paper agrees m tb M. Luther ,men ho aayaa 
All uao of the tongue to the injury or of!'enoe ot o~ neighbor 
is forbidden. For false vdtneas 1e clearly a sin of the tongue. 
? hat vn.lich i s dono 't"d th tho tongue to t.1le injury of: our i'ellO\\'• 
men, God t herefore forbids. It may be aooomplishe~ by the er-
ro:n.eous dootrineo• a.nd · blaaphomies of. false teaohersi by iajus-
tioe of corrupt judgeo and witnesaea, or by falsehood and evil 
,·,orda or others than thoso in· author! ty. Pnrt1oularJ is 1noludi-
od that despioable vice, slanderous ·gossip, with 't"lhioh ~atan oor-
rupts us. 11 l · 
, The tormo \"le he.va given belo\7 first atreas th~ oorreGt use ot humal1 
opoeoh for the ,·rolfare ot our neighbor. Speaking the trut,ti 1D daily lite 
and espcoinlly aa a vri~noss in ~ourt is ~eoeesary, not only to please Go4, 
b~t aho t o protect the individual's good name and reputation. A man•s pro-
porty, caoh, and gems may be valuables but oompared nith the value or hia 
' '• . . 
~o~tat1on, ,-..hich may ba ruined by lll:81ic1ous olander, these items are •but 
traah•. A-t timeo, too, we must use oooaaion for defending our .ne1t;bbpr. 
0 The cruelest lies a?'EI often told in silonos.• \iben \"JO should be rushing to 
.. . 
thtJ verbal doi"enso of another, silonoo may be a siD agaillst the truth! The 
torms under 11 ed11'y~ng speech' attempt tQ sh~ bow m, OSD be ot assiatan~e to 
others, also in ou1· opeeoh. 'i';hlle we JriWJt not unjustly take upon oursolvea 
. . 
t _ho otf'ic~ of' judgo, at timoo it becomes our dllty to adlnonish, exhort, and 
pl~ad with men concerning their sins of oa1as1on or oOlllliaaion. Thie la 
l. Lnrge Cateob1s;, P• 96 
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the speoial duty of' parents, teaohers, and pastors. Ir they fail in this 
obligat ion thoy may permit evil to go unreproved. ~he large seot ion of e-
thioe.l tenna under "admonition• serves to devolop this oonoept. 
Y!e ha.ve list~d t he sins of the g,ongue under ten oa:te:gor1os. As "sland-
> 
ering" r.e h~ve i ncl uded the popular oonoept of •gosslp.n In its rererenoe 
to 'God, ours 1nt5 rightly belongs undor tho Seoond C011111andment, 8 Thou shalt 
not t a.ko tho nomo of the Lord 'Xhy God in vo.ln~" .But oursing or damming a-
nother per s on cun bo vie\Ved also as a sin of tho tonguo.. l'he popular idoa 
of'· cursing , as i'il thy lo.nguaga, is gi van in a separate seotion an II obaoene 
langu age. 11 !t0vi11ng, rnooking and rail~ng are sins of' speeoh designed -to 
TIOund "i.;h0 i'eeli11gs of another. °Fo.oetious language" includes terms !'or low, 
aourr ilotts humo1· nnd foolish ta.llc or· all kinds. Quarreling, in t he sense 
of s t rife and contention, ~~ have includod undor the fifth commandment. In 
this E1g;hth Ccmmai1.dment quarrelling rei'ere _pr1Jl:larily. to ~sp~tea as expreH• 
· od in words. Similarly, the terms list e~ under "empty boasting• in speeoh 
are r e l a.te d ·i;o the section on 11 pri'de11 under the Fifth Coroma.ndment. But 1n 
this oaso tho boaoti~ is net a hidd~ ~tt1tude, but shows itself in the 
typo or conversation. IIFlatt ery,' fair speaking vith "a malioious intent, 
Eerves as a oont raat to t he seotion on honest praise and oODUllendatlan ot 
another' s aooomplisl~aenta. 
As to a.tt itudas related to this oOJ1111andment, • have taken our oue trOII 
Luther's claasio oxplanation to this Eighth Command:nenta • we should foar an4 
.· . 
love God that we may not 41PeitfY.llx, belie, betray, slander nor defame OQI' 
neighbor ••• • Thia sU'ggestecl our aeotlon on _"hypoor1oy, deoeittulness, and 
unf'nithf'ulness, · e. g., breaking one's promise. Tne poaitlv.e aapeot or thia 
thought one will find given under 1 Sinoerit1" whioh wo de.fine u 'mental 
1o6 
honosty.• The section on watohtulneoa and 1nte1Ugenoe may, at tirst glu.oe, 
aeea unrelated to this Commandment. Our train or thought begins with the 
knowledge that f'a.lao prophets aro one, or the ohiet offending groups ae;ainat 
this EiBhth Cornr;is.ndm~nt. To detect them, i}eaua and st. Pa.ul oonatantly ex-
hort the Christiana to vigilance nnd wisdom. ~ tho . other. hud, the fooliah 
oomnolcnt par son suf'i'era himself to bo deceived. 
\;i th this grol:lpi.ng ot eth1~o.l tar.mo, wa hope to shovr the virtues and 
vioes as lights and shadoVJs in tho delineation of Chrietla.n oho.raotor. •lhia 
commn.ndment, ·then, oomprahends many grea.t and good worlts, exceptionally 
pleasing to God and brin~ing abundant blessings.• May t ho lioly Spirit teaoh 
us ever to reoogr.ize e.nd use them ! 
Tho Ethical Terminology. 
Correct Uso Of Spe&ch-Spoaking Th~ Tru.th. 
alethoJ1:1., ~• Ji, Universnlly, who.t is true in e.ny matter under OC?nsi4er• 
-nt1on; opposed to what is feigned, 1'1otit1ous, false; Dletho1an lee;ein, ore in, 
Rom. 9. l; I Cor. 12, 6; I .Tim. 2, 7s lalein.&l,etholan, Eph. 4, 25; ~ al;'. 
tljoio.1. t ruly, 2 Cor. 7, . 141 Col. 1, 6. Subjeotively, truth as a personal 
excellonoc, t hat oo.ndor or mind ,·,h1oh 1s free i'rom at.f'eota.tion, pr~tence, 
at1nuat 1on, falaehood deoeit; sinoor1ty of •mind and integrity of ohara.oter, 
Or a r.iod0 of' li.fG in hannony with divino truth5 I Cor • .5, 8; 13, 6; ~-;ph. 4,211 
!:;pl'\. 5, 9 
o.lothou.o, To speak tile truth; to tea.oh the truth, Gal. 4, 161 . to pro-
fess tlle truth ( dootrino) Epb. 4, 1.5 
e.1';°th';a, .2.:!• Literally; not hidden, unoonoealed. True, Phil. 4, 81 
·1:1111·tur1a, Titus, i, 1.3; loving the truth, speaking the truth, trutb.!'ul, 2 
Cor. G, 8 (opposed to plapop) 
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ai;th1noa (1) 1leal ond ,trua, genulno. Opposed to what ls 1'1ot1t1ou.s, 
oountorfo1t , 1mo.g i nory, simulatod·, pretended• Th!,QI, I Th. 1, 9 
- -ulethgs (l) Truly. I 'l'h. 2, 13 
pist1s, opa, .Ii Bol1ei'. ~,idelity, .fuith!'ulnoss, 1. e. thc~;t ohe.ra.cter 
of one ·,1hom c un be relied 011, G:il • .5, 22; Philem 5, l';ttue 2, 10 
~ piatos , ~ • .91! Trusty, f'c.dthfula of persons '\'Alo show themselves i'a.ithi'ul 
in the transaot ion of buainoss, tho execution of oocmands, oi' t he dieoho.rge 
of of'fioial dut i e s~ I Cor. 4, 2; Eph. 6, 211 Col. 1, 71 4, ·1, l"lorthy of truat1 
tha~ oan be reliod on, I Cor. 7, 2.5; 2 Tim. 2, 2 
Ph";e, ,12 Li i;ht • . By a l'1gu.re frequently in the H. T. • pb';s, is used to 
denot e truth and its knowle dge, ·together ;11th tho sp1ritu.e.l purity oongrous . 
·wi t h. it ••• ·esp0c:lo.lly the savbit; t ruth embodied. in Christ a.ud by his love ancl 
effort i mpnr t od t o '1'1'11Ulldnd, 2 Cor~ 6~ 14s Eph. 5~ 13a.i Rom.· 1.3,125 Epb. 5, 8, 9s, 
I ,r, 
"" h. 5, s. ·By mot onority, l)hos1 is tiae4 of one in unom wisdom o.nd spiritual 
purity shine f'oi.·th , and. who i mpart s the srune to others, Rom. 2, 19 
1'wc1ng an Oath; .Acting As Wi tnesa 
-enorizo, To -ndjure, put under outh. solemnly intreat, I Th. S, 27 
martute";;, To boa ~~tuesa. to boa~ uitness, testify, 1. e., to affil'll 
that 0 110 ha s s een or heard or experiell(}ed something, or that (so 1n the U.T.) 
he blows it beoe.use taugh·;t by divine reveala;~ion or inspiration. I Cor. 15,lSJ 
2 Cor. 8, 3; t o -~ st ify to one ,·ms.t he wishes one to t es t ify conoerning hia, 
Rom. 10, 2; Gnl. !}, 15; (;ol. 4, 13 
- - -marturion, ,2i!, 3, T~~timortyJ tos suneidepeps, 2 Cor. 1, l2J 5 Chr1atOII 
C I 
I Cor. l, 61 2, lJ 2 Tb. l ', 10 
ma.rturorna.J To cite a witness, bring i'o~rd a. witness, oall to w1tneaa, 
to at'tirm by Qppenl to Ood, to ·deolare ~olemnl1, protest, Gal. s, 31 to OOll• 
Jure, ~eooeoh as in God's name, exhort aol9111Dly, Eph. 4, 171 I Th. 2, 12 
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ma.rtus, .b.2, ( 6) A Witnosa. ln a legnl aonoe, 2 Cor. 13, la I Tim. 5, 19. 
lie is said to be a w1tneas, to who ae attestation appeal is made1 henoe the 
tomulla.s martus mou estin: .h2 theos, Rom. l ', 91 Pit~l. 1, 81 theos martus, I 
Th. 2·, S; me.rt l.lra. ton. ·i;heoll. ep1le.low,ia1, 2 Cor. l, 2.31 hwpois l.l8.rtures jei 
h I '.i' . o theos, h. 2 , 10 
-epo.ineo (4') 'l'o approve, praioo,~, Rom. 15,· 11; i Cor. 11, 2;111 221 11,17 
c pa.inos , ~. h9. • 11probation, oOli1Ulenda.t1on, praise, .Phil. 4, O; ~ t1nos, 
beotow:;id by oue , Hom. 2, 29; 1.3, S1 I Cor. 4, Sa 2 Cor. 6, 18.; C:ph. l, 6, 14. 
o_y.lor~e~, (7) 'l'o pra.iae, give thnnks,I Cor • . 14, 16; invoke blossi.ng upon 
0110, I Cor. 4., 12; Rom. 12, llH to e.sk God's blessing upona thing, I 1,;or.10,16 
culogetos , ;QU, blossed, praised, Rom. 1 1 2S1 2 Corl 1 1 .31 ll, 311 Eph.1',3 
euloda, ~. h,2 (6) A blessing, ber.oi'it, Rom. 15, 29J Bph •. l, .31Gal • .3,14 
of the blernoing of a qolleotion sont from Ch1·1st1ans to thoir brothron 2 Cor. 
9, 51 .fill. et.tl ·og1aa, that blor.a1ne;r. r.i.o.y e~oura, bountifully, 2 Cor. 9 ,6 
ouph;m1a., fill. hi ( lP) Propel"ly, the utterance or c;ood or auspicious 
. 2 
,·1orda;. ·honce good r eport, praise", 2Cor. G, 8 (•oppo;3ed to duspb';°m1a) 
ouph';;'r.los, .9A ( l P) Sounding well; uttering ,.ords or good or.wn, spoald.Dg 
nuspioiour1ly; nout plurnl, thin,;s spoken 1-n o. kindly spirit, r:ith good -.;·:111 
~ 3 
1.0 o tho1·s, Phil. 4, 8 
2. 11Both the 'A. ·v. and tha R'. v. ha.Te failed to express the me~ of 
euphema by • of good report•, for the· wor4 meUJl8 •well-speaking' rather than 
'woll spoken 01''. In claaaical Greek the ·e.djeo.tive was applied to words and. 
sounds oi' good omen, and thus it oo.m.e to mean 'ausploioua•, •tatraounding'. 
Moi'i'att's rendering 'high-tone·d', that is, ethi·oallf 1'a1r-sound1ng, is the 
boat possible English • ·quin.lent. • L. H. llarahall, Ib!..Challonge s!. !• l.• 
Ethics, P• .304 · . : . .. 
3. "Not •well-spoken or well-reported.,' tor the word aeeas never to have 
• . '" 1 . __ ,,4 .. .,.t cl 
this passive ineantnga but \11th its usual aot.1~• sanse, .a.a r-sp--o • ea 
so 'winning, attraotiT>e. 1 J. B. Light.too~• "f~l,t,ppiy•, ~ P• 160 
I \ 
-------------------.. 
Detendinga Interoeeding For A Per•on 10, 
apologeoma1 (2) To det~nd one's aelt~ make one's detenae, 2 Cor. 12, 
191 to defend a - person or thing, Rom. 2, 15 
apologia., M, !!.! (4) Verb~l defense, 0ape~oh in 4etense, 2 Cor. 7, lla 
I Cor~ 9, 31 Phil. l, 7, 171 2 'l'im. 4, 16. 
. . 
entugohano, To prny, entr~at, to make intercession for anyone, R9m. 
8, 'Zl, 34; t1n1 ~ 1!a2!, To aoouso fm1one to an,ono, .Rom. 11, 2. 
-huporentugohano, 'l'o 1nteroeed f'.or _one, Ram. ~. 26 
Edifying Speeoh 
-ngo.thos. good. agathos JWl§. oikgdqpen, speooh good ~or ed1,f'..ying, Eph. 
8\\sob';'m';p (2) Bearing one's self beoom1ngly 1n apeeoh or behavior, 
or morals, I Cor. 7, 3S 
pa.ra.mu.theoma1 (2) 'l'o speak to, aq.dress one, wether by Tl&y of acbnon1-
t1Qn W\d inoen"ti ve or to o(!.].m and oonaole1 to enoourage, oonsole, r 'lb.. 2, 
12 (11)1 5, 14; (Jn 11, 191 11, 31) 
: paramut h1a,~, .h2 .(1P) .In olass~od Greek, any a.d~oss, whet her made 
, .. fo.r tho purpose ~.1' persudai~, or ot; arousing, and stimLuating, or of oal.JD-
, ing and, oonsoling; comfort, I Cor. 14,· .3• 
paramuthion, .9.!l, ,3•Dersua~1ve addreaa, .Phil. 2, l 
ohnr1e, 1tos, Jl!, Propc,rly, tho.t whioh atto~da Joy, pleasw-e,de11ght, 
sweetnes~~ oharm, .lovelne~saa graoe ot ,peeoh1 lpgpi oharitoa, Lk 4, 221 
oha.rin didoni 12!!. @•ouain, Eph. 4, 291 s .oho.riti, Col. 4, 6. 
Admon1 t1on, ~ortation, . Be•eeohing. 
apotomoa, Sharply, severly, ~ Cor. 13, 10, Titus 1, 13 
.9i11i, It i 8 · necessary, there . 1 a a. need of, 1 t behoowa, 1 s right and 
proper; Eph. 6, 20; Col. 4, 4• 
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egkale; (1) To oall to aooaa.nt• bring a charge against, aoouse, Rora.8,.3.3 
elegoh~ (3) To oonv1ot, refute, oonf'ute, generally w1 th a suggestion 
or tho shame of tho peraon oonvioteda to expom,, ,Eph • . S, 11, 131 To find £malt 
,71 th, , oo:rreot, by word, to. reprehend sevorely, . chide, admo1:11sh, . ~oprove, I 
11m. S, 201 2 1·1n;i. 4, 2 
entrap; (2) !o shame ono, I Cor. 4, l~J pa~a1vely, 2 Th. 3, 14J Titu.a 
2, 8. pros entrop';;~ hWllin leg;~ I Cor. 6, ~. 
erotao, To ask, . 1. o., to request, entreat, beg, bes.eeoh, l 1'h. 4, la 
S, 12; 2 Th. 2, 1ft. 
euo.gr~elizo, To pr?olaim ,good tidings. Speo~tloally, to instruct mon oon-
oarning t he thillgS tbat partuin~o ~llr1~tian s~vation, .Rom. 1.5, 201 I Oor. 
.. 1,. 171 9, 16, 18; Gill. l,' ~l 4, 13J Eph. 3~ 6 
4 
ko.takr1~1a ( 2P) oondt?mnation. ™ katakr1s1n .2!:!. . leg';;,2 Cor. 7, .3 
noutheto~ ( 7) Literally, 'to put 1n ~nd~' O~rman, 1 an das ~era legen. • 
To admonish, v:a.1·n, exhort, Rom., 1S, 14~.· I ~or. 4, 1~1 Col. 1, 28; 3, 16 
nouthesic., ~' .h!, "'dmonition, .exhortation, I Cor. 10, 11; Cph. 6• 4 
. . . . 
po.ro.lcale~, ? o admon'ieh', exhort, Rom. 12, 8; 2 Cqr • .S. 201 .10, l; to 
b~g, ent reat, besoeoh, 2 Cor. 12, 18; 12,, 8; I <;or. 16, 12, to strive to 8.P-
pease by entreaty, I Cor. ,4• 1.31 to n~)J.Sole, to anoourage and strength~n by 
consolation, 2 C0 r. 2, 71 1, 61 7, 6tt1 I .. Th. 4, 18; . oambini.~ the ide·u of 
•. . - ,S 
. u . 
exhorting and oom!'orting and strengthening, .Roa. 12, 81 I or. 14, 21. 
4. Gingrich says thh ~,ord "t1rst O.l,>peara. in .Paul. 0 op. oi~.· p .• 22 
5~ In tho Pastoral Epistles 'st. Paul usea at least tw~ others word.a 
ul114?b suggest more stringent robuke. 1n :th• admon1tiaaa ep1t1gpo, to tax with 
ta.ult, .nte, oh1de, rebuke, reprove, oensure aeTerely, 2 Tilll. 4, 21 paid119, 
to ohaeti&e or oastigato with VJ?~ds, to oorre~t, ~ TJm • . 2, 25~ 
Boldneea In Speeoh 
aphobos, f'earloee, without roar. aphpbqa - logon 12\l ~ lale1n 
Phil. 1, 14 
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axomologeo (3) To oon.feos1 to proi'eaa, 1. e., to o.oknowledge openly and 
joyi'ulbly, Phi~.· 2, lla to one• a honor, 1. e., to oelebrate, give praiae to, 
Rorn. 14, ·11. 
homologao, 7o declare,openly, spoak out frealy ••• that or uh1oh he 1a 
convinoed v.n<l. Y,'hich he holds to be true, Rom. 10, lOtf •J I ~im. 6, 12 
pt.trr-;sia, .!£!, ~ (7)' Freedan in speaking, unreservedness in apeeoh, 
. 7 
,!!! parres1a, freely, :E:ph. · 6, 19 
purrosiazonw.i ( 2) To grow confident,: show · usurwe, assume o. bold bear-
-ing, lo.losu1, Eph. 6, ·20; I l'h. 2• 2 
Sins or The Tongue · 
Lying. 
'e.rw.atatog (1) 'l'o ai;ir ·up, excite, unsettle, by d1soeminat1Il{; religious 
' error, Ga.l. S, 12 
·metnstroph; (1) To turn around, ·to pervert, corrupt, Gal. l, 7 
pithWJ.Olog1a, S§., .lli (1) •Speooh a.dapted ·to ·perusade, d1soou.ra'e 1n whioh 
' probably a.rgwr,.ont s ·a~e doduood. In a ·bad sense, persuas1vonees of spoeoh, 
specious d1uc,Jurse, leading others into error. Col. 2, 4•' 
J?Deud.ai.elphos, .2!:l, Jl2, A false brother, one nho ostentatiouGly proi"eeaea 
' to be o. Christian, b11t 1s ·dest1tuto of Chr1sttan ·knowledge and piety, 2 Cor. 
8 
8 
pseudapostolds, false apostle, 2 Cor. '11, 13. 
6. Q ' 'prool&11m ·,1ith thamcsgiving'. In itaeu• this word ia simpl)" 'to 
deolare or oonress openly or plainly'. But as lta aeoondary aenae •to otter 
praise o~ thanksgiving' .naa almost entirely 8\lrplanted its primary mean!Dg ill 
the LXX ••• the idoa or praiae ••• ought probably not to be exolu4e4 here.• 
Lightroot, ffPhlllppiaps,• P• 113 . . 
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naeudom!i (4) To lie, to speak deliberate ta.l.sehoocla, Rom. 11, 11 2 9 
Cor. 11, 31; Gal. 1, 20, ~ol. 3, 9 
Ps~doe, -™-• ~. A Lie; oonsoious and intentional falsehood, Eph. 4,2S 
pseudomqrtuz: (1) A .f'nloe r,itness, ..tsm t,twm, I Cor. 15, 1S 
. ' 
peeudomnrt~, To utt er ,falsehoods 1n giving tostilnony, to bea r !also 
false vlitness, Rom. 13, 9 
I 
pseustes, .Q.!l, .ba, A 11nr, Rom. 3, 4s I Tim. 1, 10, Titus 1, ~2 
pseusma, ~. ~. o. tU~ehood, a lie, Rom. 3, 7. 
Defaming-Slandering. 
• ' I 
-basknino, To spa!¥' il~ or one, to slander, tradlloe hills to bring evil 
on ono by feigl.'led prnise or a.n evil oye, to oharm, bewitoh ••• henoe of those 
' 
vmo load av:a.y others into error by wioked ar:ta, Gal. 3, 1 
10 
JwlsEhomeo (4) To SJ.>8ak reproaoh.1'ully, rail at, rerile, ealwninate, 
Rom. 3, 81 14, 16; I Cor. 4, 3s 10, 301 I Tim. 1, 201 6, 11 T~tu~ ~' 51 3, 2 
7. n'l'hill ribh t or tree speech (pa.rresla} 1s the badge ot the privilege 
or th.o· ser vant o_ Christ, of. ospeoitllly, 2 Cor. 3t 12. 1 Lightfoot, "£2!!!-
mentar~ .Qa Phili:a,oiana, " p. 89 
8. Of' Peeud.adelphos and pseqdapostoloa, F • . r,. Gingrioh says, •Bau.er 
includes t hese ,·,ords i n his 11st, but lloulton 8.1?,d l,11111[5811 do not have 
than." Gi ngr ioh 1llCludes them in hb 11st ot %lbw ethical terms ,mtoli he 
eo.ys Paul coined. Op. C1t. p. 235 
9. Fo1· CL parallel idoa, of'~ Rom. 3, 13: 'ta.phoa ane~igmenos .e.g larugx 
autoa, tais glosois au.ton edoliousa,n, their ~hr~at is o.n open sepuloher, 
they use their t ollo"1.les to daoeive. 
lo. "Paul 1s no less sovoro cm th.oea who address insulting and abusive 
remarks to others. lienoe n1s oondemnation· or 'hurt-language• wi'lioh saeaa to 
be the .meaning of blaspbamia in its ethioal :retereno~. Thia word haa been 
rendered 1ble.aph0.ri1y •· in Jche A. V~ (Col. 3, 8), 'bu,t that is olea.rly wrcmg tor 
Paul is dealing not \'Ii th irrevorent apeeoh a~out God, but with abuai ve apaeoh 
addressed to man. ·Aooording to Uoul tan and Milligan the aoat probable deri-
vation· of' the vrord 1a blabos, or. blapto, and phem, and thus the meail1Dg 
1s 11njur1ous speClk:ing'. • L. H. llarshall, · •Xiie Challenge .2£. lfow '.l.'ostamept 
Ethioa," P• 28S. 
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blaeph';mia, !£• h!. Jia.Uing, rev111ngJ Universally, slander, apeeoh in• 
10 jurious to another's good neme, Eph. 4, 31, Col. 3, 81 I ~ill. 6, 4. 
dqsph';meo, (lP) To use 111 words, detaae, I Cor. 4, 13 
dusph~mia, .M, .!w, (lP) Both the oondition: ot one uho is defamed, via., 
ill-repute, and t he aotlon of one ,mo usos opprobriws lant,-uage, via., de-
. ~ . . 
tt1JJ10.tion, reproach, 2 Cor. 6, a. 
ko.talo.li:1, _!!, Aw, Dof'wna.tion, evil-speaking, 2 Cor. 12, 20 
11 
ke.talalos, .2!:l, .h2 (lP) Defamer, evil speaker, Rom. 1, .30 
psi tl urismoo • ..2lil, hs1. ( lP) From pgithurUo, to whisper. A •tsperiiag, 
!. o., secret olrµidering, Rum. 1, 291 2 Cor. 12, 20. 
psi thuristas, .sm, Jw, (lP) A whisperer; Reial. 1, 29 · 
Cursing A Person 
anathema, ~ .u CS) In the N. T. lt den.otea a curse, Aota 23, 14t 
I ' • I ' ' 
a man aoouraed, devoted to the i'ireet woea, Gal. 1, 8tt1 I Cor. 1~, 221 to 
exoornte one, I Cor. 12, 3 
(i 
, ·a.rs., ,g, :hi~ An impreoation, ·curse, malediotion, Rom. '.3, 14 (P·s.· 9,28) 
ka.to.ra.onie.1 (l) ·'.L'o curse~ doom, impreoate evil on,· Rom. 12, 14 
epikg.tara.top ~ ( 2) J~ociursed, exposed to d1 vine vengeanoo • lying under 
od's ouroe, Gal. 3, lOJ 3, 1.3 
pikria,~, .b2' (2) Bitterness. Uetaph., bitt;or hatred, 'ot speeoh, Rora. 
3, 14, hon ~ ctgaa .mt s1 pikdaa geme1. ' 
' Railing, ·uevili.Dg, Deriding. 
apeilo, u, Jii (I) A threatening,' threat, Eph.· 6, '9 
doJglo (lP) To bitea ~eta.ph., to wound. the sow., out, laoerate, ren4 
11. llooordirig to F~ w. G1ngr1oh, th1a worcl firat appeare4 in Paul 1 • 
E~iatlea. Op. o1 t. P• 22 
with reproaches, Gal. S, 1.5 
en1baro';, (,3P) To put a burden upon, to .loada Jwm J!l2 epibaro, 'that 
I press not too hoavolly', 1. e., leot I g1'9'8 pain ~y too severe lan~ge, 
2 ,Cor. 2 , .5. 
kr!no, t o pronounce judgment1 to subjeot to censure, Rom. 3, 71 I Cor. 
4, S; ·5, 12; lo, 151 ·or t hosa who judge severly (unfairly) finding fault 
with t his or t h t1t in others, ~om. 2, 11'· 2, 3; 14, Jtt, 10, 1.31 Col. 2, 161 
Rom. l l~, 221 to oondOOll\, Rom. 2, · 27 
loidore; (1) To reproach, rail at, r~vlle, heap nbuse 1.1pon, 1 .Cor. 4,12 
. 12 
· loidoros , ·.ru!, l!.2. ( 2P) A railer, reviler, ~ Cor. S, 11, 6, 10 
mukt erizo, (lP) Properly, to turn ~p the• nose or eneor at, to m~k, de-
.· ride, Gal. 6, 7. 
mornaomai (2P) To. blamo, !'ind 1'a11lt with, mook at, 2 Cor. 6, 31 8, 20 
ono1d1zo ( 1) To roproaph, upbrflid, revile, Rom. 15, .31 I Tim. 4, 10 
one idismos, .ru:!,, .h2 (1) A reproach, Rom. 15,' 31 1 Tim • .:h 7 
Obsoone Language. 
o.isohrologia.9 .!:§., ,hi (lP) Foul· speaking, low and obsoene speeoh, 
13 
Collos1ans 3, 6 
papros, (1) Ro~ten, putrid; oorrupt by· age and no' longer fit for use, 
hence, in general, or poor qual1ty, :y1orthless, Eph. l~, 291 t rop1oally, logo• 
Eph. lh 25 
12. •Aooording to· Calvi~ 'lo1dgr1a' la a harsher ra111~, whioh not 
only rebulcss a man, but sharply bite• him, and stamps him with open oontwae-
ly. IIence loidore1n is to '!OWld a mnn ~3 wit.b··.an 9:ooursed sting. 9t. Jo!m 
9, 28. 0 L. II. Ma.rshall, op. oi t. p. 285. Paul uses loidoria in I ·rw. 5, 14 
13. , RBy a1sohrolog1a the Greek Pathera ••• have understood obaoene dia-
oou~se, 'turp1loq1um, • 'filth qommun1oat1oa', auoh as m1n1atera to wantomaeas 
oohema pornelas, as Chrysoat~ explains it ... But aoN' often it indioatea .Ill 
toul-mouthod abusiveness of every klnd ••• •TNnoh, ·op. olt. P• 114 
--------~--------~-~----------,-, ... 
Paoetioua Language 11.S 
eutro.pel1a, ,!!!, .bi (lP) Pleasantry, hwaor, 1'aoet1ouanosaa 1n o. bad aeue, 




m';;'rolord~, .S:§.~ .bi ( lP) Foolish talking, Eph. 5, 4. 
paizo, P1·01:>orly, t o play lika a ,chUdJ t hen,. to play, .sport, jest1 to 
give vmy t o h1la:rity, espeo1ally by joking, 81111rk1ng, dancing, I Cor. 10,17 
Quarreling 
ante.pokr1noma1 (l) To oontrad1ot 1n replya h'enoe to altoroate, dispute, 
vrith God, Rom. 9,' 20 ' 
kre.ug-;, ~. ii! (1) A orying, outory, olomo:r, Eph. 4, 31 
rnD.ch';;, i!, .h2 (lP) ;\: tight, persons at· Tar1e.m,e, oontent1on, quarrel, 
16 
2Cor. 7, .5; 2 'L'1m. 2, ·· 23 
Empty Boo.sting. · 
alazon, Jm2!, h2, h!, (1) From ai;, wandering.· Henoe, An empty pretlfnder, 
17 
a boast er, Rom. 1, 30, 2 Tim. 3, 2. 
14. ni:;tit ra.pelia, a finely selected ,'lord of -the vrorld' s 1;1se·, ,,hioh, ho._.,_ 
over, St. Pa.ul uses not in the world's sense, like its synoDS'IJls, oocurs on. ly 
onoe 1n t he u. T. (Bph. 5, 4) Derived frOlll .5 and 1>ropesth&1·,.. that ,mtob 
easil~ turns, and in this way adapts itsel£ to ~ha shifting oiroumsto.noas ot 
the hour, to t he moods and oond1t1ons 01' those wh1 th \"lhom at the instant it 
may deal; it had .verJ/ oligi.tly and rarely, 1n olass1oal uae, that evil slgzu-
£ioanoo which, aG usod by St. Paul and tlie Greek Fathers,· is the only OAS 
, vrJiioh it Jmows. '.l.'hat st •. Paul oould ba himselt eutrapelos 1n the better 
sense· of' t he word, he bo.s given illustrious proot (Aota 26, 29), • Trenoh, 
op. o1t. p. 11S. "This word ••• ,,as used in a good senso by A~1stotle .nd re-
ferred to jooularity (in exoellent taateD, pleuutey, wit1 but 1n Pm&l 1t 
, re.ters to t'aoat1ou.sness oe.rrie.d to exoeaa and unaeemllneaa. • L. H. Marahall, 
op. cit. p. 284 
1S. "morologia (1nd1oates) the tool~~hneaa, aisohrologia, tho f<Hllnosa, 
in eutrapelia the false . ret'inemcm.t, of cliBOOIU'H not seasoned w1 th the aal t 
of grao~ ••• • Trenob, op. o1t. p. 117 
16. ct. maohqppi, war of worcla, 2 Tia. 2, 24 
17. ot. megalauohep, to boast great things, to bear one• a aolf lottl• 




l5og,i;uzo, (2) 'l'o miu-1mr, 1111.ltter, gnunble, so.y o.nything 1n a lov, tmo, 
or thoao i1ho d1ooontentodly o<nplain, I Cor. 10, 10. 
. . . 
• ')Of;(i;usmos , ~. ll! ( 1) A murmur. In plural choris or .!W!!! r;ogguam';p 
without q_u0r ulous discontent, °'iithout tuUrmurings., 1 •. e., v,ith .a oheori'ul 
and vdl!il1.t:; mi nd, Phil. 2, 4. 
Flattory 
anthropn.rcslro ( 2P) Stud.yin£; to please mon, oourtiDg the ~av.or of men, 
.Eph. 6, 6; Col. 3, 22 
euloe;1e. (6) Fi no disoourse, polished l~e.gea in a bad sonse, l~-
age a r tfully ada.ptod to capt ivate the hearer, Rom. 1.6, 18 
kol akoi a , M , h! (1) ,Flatter1,1 ~ kolakoias, flattering disoourse, 
I Th. 2 , 5. 
s a i no (lP) Proporly, to wag tho tail, of dogs. Yotnph., To tlatter, 
. ro....-m upon ; then, to move the mind of one, to agitate, I Th. 3, 3 
ohrostoloda, .!!•h! (lP) Fair spaalci~S· the smooth and plausible ad-
dress \"lhioh s imula t es goodness, Rom. 16, 18 
Atti tudea Related To This Commandment. 
Sincerity-Mental Honesty 
ha,;xi;a (lP) Purely~ with s1noor1ty. Phil. i, 16 (17) 
. . . akeraios (2) unmixed, puro, as wino, meta.la. Of the minds without ad- 1, 
miKture of ov11, freo tr~ guile., innooent, simple, Rora. 16, 1,1 Phil. 2, 1S 
20 
nnupokr1tos (2) Unteigned, undisguised, Rom. 12, 91 2 Cor. 6, 6 
. ' 
. 18. F. r:. 01ngrioh, •Pat~)' s Eth1oal Termt,og;, • 11ata this &8 one ~ 
the words \·th1oh first appeal'& 1n st. Paul. P• . · · · 
19. •The streea in the N. T. on aillpllolty of aharaoter appears in tbia 
aa in many othor v,ords, haploup. eillkrlpi1, dipav.ohos, eto. • Ligb:ttoot, 
•cOIIIJllentary SA Philliplapa, • P• 11,S 
20. •It i's d~i'ioant th~t the wor~. 1• not uaecl 1D pro!ane writer• ex-
oept once in the adverbial fora. .. • Sanday-Hea.dlaa, •RmDt• P• 36o 
haplot;s, ;tos, h!. (7P) S1nglneH, a1mpl1o1ty, a1~er1ty, montal 
hona i:ty;' t he' virtue of' one who 1s f'ree 'trom pretense and '1admula.t1on, 
. . ' 
, 2 Cor. 1, l~; Co~. 3, 22J E~h. 6, S; 2 ~or. il, 31 .!B haplot';tl, 1n aia-
pl1oity, i.e ., \7i t ho\lt self-seeking, Rom. '12, 8 
. . ' 
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gnesioo, (2) LeJ itimately born, not. spurious, genuine, ~rue, sinoere, 
Phil. 4, 3; I Tim. 11 2; Titus 1, 4J ~ t"es agap';s gnesiop 1. q., t-;p 
r..nesiot';°ta, 2 Cor . o, 8. (A. v. 0 o1noer1ty•, R. s.v. •genu1ne8 ) 
gn';s1"os (l) Gonu.inoly, faith.fully~ sinoertly, Phil. 2 1 20 
oilikrineia, Ai• ,h! (.3P) Purity, slnoerity, I Cor. 5~ 81 2 Cor. 2 1 17 
- -o111kr 1nes, .2!• .wi, (1) Pu~e, unsull1~d, sinoore, ot the soul, Phil. 
21 
1~ 10. 
kardia, _y, 'hi, Denotoa the seat and oenter of the phyaioal and sp1r1 t-
ual lifo. or t hings done from the h~art, '1.e., oordially or sincerely, tru-
ly ( vri t hout dissimulation . or pretenoe), s,k karclias, Rom. 6, 17; !!5, katha.ru 
kardias, I Tim. 1, 5s ~ Tim; 3~ 22 
Hypocr1oy, Deoeitfulness, Unfaithfulness 
eupros';;pe; (1) To make o. fair show, to 'please; !!! sarkit in things per-
21. Among corhioontators there is much dispute and doubt about the ety-
mology or this word. usdme ••• oormeot it with .!!2!, .ll.! (oile1n) that vm1oh 
is clee.nsed by mu.oli r olling and shaking ' to and fro in the stove, · ... Anothor 
more familiar and more beautiiul enmc,logy, 11' one one oould feel su.ti'1o1ent 
con!'idenoo in it ... hQ .!m ti1 eilef' kekriplenos, held up to the . swi light an4 
in that proved and approved ••• It (eilikrinia) 1a not so mu.oh the olear, the 
transpa.rent, as the purged,, the ,r1nno'W'9d, the unm2nglod. •• It ~ then be ~-
firmod in conclusion, that as the Christian la oi11kr1pi•, thia graoe 1n hill 
,7111 exolu.de all double-mindedness, the divided heart (James 1, 81 4, 8), the 
eye not singlo (Matt. 6, 22), all hypoor1a1ea ( I Pot. 2, 1) I wolle, aa h• 1• 
katharos eei ka.rda1, by this are exoludecl the 'mi&smata· ('2 Pet. 2, 20; ot. 
Titus 1 1 15), the molugos (2 Cor. 7, 1), the hl'uparit, (James l, 211 I Pet. 
3, 21, Rev. 22, ' 11) ·or ·.s1n • . The tirat (e 1 kr - prodioates his freed.ca 
from t he 1-laehoods, the aeoon4 (Jcat ar , trm the .defilements, ot the 
flesh and of the world.' . Trench, op. oit. LXXXVI, p.· 298tt. 
22 
to the i'losh, Gal. 6, 12 
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kataskopE>-; (11') ·To inspect in order to spy out and plot against, ~ 
oa1. ·2, 4 (or a raoonno1tre or treaoherous.axar,ainat1on, 2s:am. 10, 3; Josh. 
23 
3, 2ff J IChr . 19, 3, ato) 
meto.soh";mat1z"c; (SP) To change tho f'iguro, to ,transi'ona, Phil. 3, 211 
pseudapostoloi ••• matasch;mntizomenoi o!! apoatoloua Christou, 2 Cor. 11, 13 
(R. S. V. "disguising , themselves as the npostlea of Christ. 11 ) 
pnr c1aaktos, (lP) Sooretly or surreptitiously brought . in; one who haa 
stolon i n, Gal. 2, 4. 
par eisorohoraai, To .oorue 1n secretly or by at4>alth, to oreep or steal 1n 24 . 
prophaeis, -™• .1!2 (3) A protoxt ( alleged reason, pretended oo.uoe1 ~s 
plnonixias, I Th. 2, S1 show, prosphase1 (A • . V. •tor a pretenoo•) 1n pre• 
21' 
tenoo, ostensibly. Untt . 23, 14 ·(13), Mk. 121 40, ·Phil. 1, 18 . 
aunupokr inorna1 (lP) To .di i;semble wt th, Gal. 2·, 13 
22. At Gnl. 6, 12.Lightfoot observes, •To show fair in the .flesh,' 1.e., 
'to make a J retont1ous display or their religion 1n outward ordinanoe.• The 
emphasis se<:nna to lie as ~ch on eupt'Gso:@sa1 as on .!D sark1, so that the 
idea of' 1nsinoer1ty is prominent 1n the rebuke. Thus the exp1:ession is par-
allel t o our Lord' s comparisons or tho nhited sepulchres ••• Matt. 23:, ~. The 
adjective euppro,tqpos is not ,wicornmon 1n claasioal Greek, end gene r ally has 
this sen so, • spao1ouo, plausible• • • °C opuaentury 5 Galatians• P• ,302 
23. At Gal. 2, 4. Ligh~i'oot romarksr ~To act as sp1~a oa. • This. word 
t;enere.lly signifies •to examine carefully,• t~e form kataskopeuein being aoat 
frequently used Tthere th~~ion of treachery is prODlinont.• Op. o1t. P• 234 
24. "'l'he metaphor is ~~t or sp18G or traitors 1ntrod&lo1ng theaselvea 
by oteal·i;h into t he enemy's oanp, as in Jude 4 ••• The oomp_.thus stealthily · 
entered is t he Christian Churoh. P.hariaoes at heart, these traitors .assume 
the garb or bol1evora. • ,Ligh'l;i'oot, op. o1 t.. , . 234 
2S. Phil. 1, 18 • . •As a oloke tor other: deaigns', i.e., using the name 
of' Christ to promote the interests ot their party &Ad to &aiD. proaelytea to 
t~o l aw. Ou prophasis •an ostensible purpose•, generally but not neoeasar1}7 
implying 1nsinoer1 ty, or note oa I Th. 2, S. The oppo.si te ot p£0Phasif 
and glothoia 1G illustrated by ~rous exuples 1D ?/etstein and Raphel. • 
Lightfoot, •commentary J!1 Philj.rlp191, P• 88 
... 
11, 
tapainophrosun;, i!, ~ CS) Uodeaty1 hwdl1 ty~ used ot an atteote4 
and oetuntatioue humility, Col. 2, 18, 23. 
hupokrisis, eos,hi· (1) The a.oting of' a atage•!)lay~r;d1Himulation, hy• 
ppor1cy, G_al. 2, 13f I ~1m. 4, 2 
z,saudadalnhos, .m&, .bQ (2P)A false brother, i.e., who ostentatio11sly 
' . ' ) . 
prof'osse a to b~ ~ Chriatian, but is destitute ot Christian kllowlodge and 
. 
pi~ty, 2 Cor. ll, 26; Go.1. 2, 4. 
poeuclt\l>OStolos, .2J!• .h2 (lP) A false apostle, Tlho falsely, olaims to be 
an amba saador oi' Chrjat, 2 Cor. 11, 13 
Deoei ttulnesa. 
apatf!:2, (1) 'l'o oheo.t, deceive, boguile, Eph • .5, 6a I Tim. 2, 14 
apa~;'i, i!, ~ (3) Deceit, deoeiti'ulnoss, Co~. 2,81 t';s ad1k1ast ·2 
l'h. 2, 109 h!!!. opithµmias tep apat;s, _Eph. 4, .~ 
broohoe, .mi, . 11,q A pooar,, slip-)qlot, . whi~h ar:r, person, or thing is caught, 
or f11stanod or sus1J<:>ndad1 I Cor. 7, 35, by, o~ or by i'oroe to bind one to 
some necessity, to oonatrain him to obey some oClllfflalld. 
dolios (lP) D~oeit.f'ul, 2 Cor. 11, 13. 
-dol1oo (11') i 'o· dooaive, use deoeit, Rom. 3, 13 
_g_olos, ~. l!2 (3) Ii'rom dal9, to oatoh mth a bait. Proper~y, bait, 
a lure, snare; henoe, craft, deoe~t, guile, 2 .Cor. 12, 16a Ram. 1, 2'J I 
'l'heea 2, 3. 
doloo1 (lP) To oorrupt, ton logon !!!! theou, 2 Cor. 4, 2. 
elaphria., .!!, .hi (lP) Ligh,tness, used of levity, and fiokle:6sa of 
mind, 2 Cor. 1, 11. (R. s. v~ 1 Taoillating• • . llottatt,, •Fio~e•) 
' 
exapnta-;;.(5) To deoe1Te, ~OIi. 7, 11116• 181 I Cor. 3, 1a, 2 Cor. 11, 31 
26. This word appears first iA st. Pal's Epiatlea. P. ii. Glngrioh, 
op. oit. P• 16. 
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2 Th. 2, 3; I Tim. 2, 14 
kak:o-;'the1a., ,Y, hi (lP) Bad oharaoterJ apao1f'1oally, ueed ot u.l.1g-
,nnnt subtlety, mal1o1ous o~ai'tineas, Rom. l, 29 
krupos, H1dden,oonoea.lod, seoret, ,3 krupa 19B akotoua, th1J:1GB covered 
by da.rkn~se, . l Cor. lh 51 ,3 kruna, tu kard1y, secret thoughts, t'eelinga, 
desires, I Car. 14, 25J t';c, a1sohunea, 1 d1sgraoatul unclerhandecl. Tl&y111 , 2 
Cor. lh 2 (R. f; . v.) 
lambcm,2, 'l'o ta.lee to ono's selt1 to tClka by oratt (our 1 oatch1 , used of 
hunters, fishormen, Lk. 5, 5) Trop1oally, to o1rownTent one by traucl., 2 Cor. 
11, 20 (~llen prey upon you• R.s.V.)1 with dolo1 added, 2 Cor. 12, 16. 
. - ~ 
. pe.nourgio., .,!!!, he, (l~) Craftiness, CU11'11ne;, 2 or. 4, 21 11, . 31 J.~ph. 4, 14; 
oontoxtunlly, 1.q., a speoJous or false wie~om, I Cor. 3, 19 
panO'~rgoq, (lP) In a bad sense, ~ratty, ,ounning, knavish, treaoheroua, 
deooitf'ul, 2 Cor. , 12, 16 
120.rologizomal (1) To cheat. by i'alg3e reaaoningJ henoe, to deoe1ve, de-
lude, oiroumvent, t1na, Col. 2, ,4, .Jas. 11 ,22 
plana"; ( 3) To lead a.stray. lletapb., to lead away from tr1:1-th, . to lead. 
·-into error, to deceive, 2 rim. 3, 13&J !!!. planaptho I Cor. 6. 9J 1S, 331 
Gal. 6, 7. 
plan";,~. Jii. (4) A nandering. In the .ff. T. metQph., mental strayingt 
1.e., error, .wrong opinion relative to m9rals or religion, Eph. 4, 14; I 
Th. 2, 3; 2 Th. 2, 11 . 
planoa. Wandering. Ho plano1, aa W!t 11~1,. a vagabond, ~tramp', impostor, 
, henoe, universally, & corrupter, deceiver (Yulg. •seduotor•.) 2 Cor. 6, 8 
soph1a, .!,!, h! ~1sd9111 orattinesa, 2 Cor. l.1 12. 
phronapatao (lP) To d~oeive any one•,s ~nd1 Gal. 6, 3,•Hore 1a 1Jllpl1a4• 
~y this word than apatan, tor 1t brings ci.it tho idea ot subjeot1Te tano1ea. 
Un1'a.1 thtulnoaa 121 
a.theta; (4) Properly, to do away With theton !!, 1.e., someth111.g laicl 
down, preseoribed, establh,hoda d1ath;'ken, Gal. 3, 1.5, p1at1n, to break one• 8 
promise or engag ,3ment, · I Tim. 5, 12 
a.piste; (l) To betray a t rust; be unfai1?bful, 2 Tim. 2, 131 Rom. 3, 3 
apistia,.!!!, hi (4) ' Unfaithfuinoss, i'aithies:;nesa, Rom. 3, 3; wit h added 
note o~ obat inacy, Rom. ·11, 20, 23J Heb. 3, 12 
asunthe-tos (1) Covonant breaking, faithless, treo.oherous, Rom. 1, 31 
-
metathimi, (1) To tro.nster, ohange; Middle and passive, to auf'ter one• s 
self t o ba t r ansf erred, to f'all awa.y or desert tram one person or thing to 
27. 
anot her, Gal.'i, 6. 
Watohf'ulneos Against Falsehoocl 
agrupneo (1) To be sleepless~ ~atoh; · tropioally, to be oiroumspeot , at-
. 28 
tentive, ready!.!§.!!, to be in.tent upon a thing, Eph. 6, 18 
agrunn1a, .!!., hi (2P) Sloepie1sn~ss, watching, 2 Cor. 6, 51 11, 'Z'f 
- . 
blepo, Metaph.~ to seo ·vnth the mind's eye1 to turn the thoughts or 
d1reot the mind to a thing. blenete, take heed, I Cor;l, 261 10, 181 2 Cor. 
'10, 7; Phil. 3- 2; Col. 2~ 5; followed by p";a, I Cor. 3, . 10; Eph. 5, 1.5 
gregorao (4) · ~o vratoh5 Metapb., to give strict attention to, be ouit1oua, 
28 . , . .. ' 
aotive, to take heed ••• I Th. 5, 61 I ,._or. 16, 13; s ..llsl, Col. 4, 2 
'Z'!. At Gal. l, 6 Lightfoot remarks, •Are turning renegades'J the middle 
vo1oe, as may be soen from t he pass~ve below. metat1them1 is used. (1) of 
desert1on9 or revolt, i.e., ot military or· po11tioal deteot1on ••• and fre-
quently bf a ohnn3e in religion, ' ph1loso~ and/or aorals, . I Ki~a 21,2,S.• 
Commentary Jm Ga.lat1MS,, P• 219 . 
. 28. •agrupn.oin may be taken to express aimp~y ••• absenoe or sleep, an4, 
Pointediy, the absenoe o't it when due to nature, am thenoe a wakeM traae 
of mind as opposed to . l1stlesanose1 while gregore1A ( the ottepr111g ot egre-
£2£!) represents a waking a.tate ae t~e ett'eot or same . aro1Hing etf'ort. •• 1. ••, 
• . more a~irr~ng image than the to~er. The gr011p ot aynonyras is oompletecl 
by n'iphein, whioh a1e;n1ties a state utoe&ohed by SD¥ alwaeroue or beolncl-
1ng in.t'luenoea, und thenoe, ono tha~ is guarded against adnnoee ot drowal-
neaa or bewilderment. Thus it beoOJ1e1 a tera tor warinesa against 1pir1 tu.al 
dangors and beguilf.Jmenta, I ~et. 5, 8 eto.• .Thayer, op. o1t. eub agD4Pneo 
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-
. skopeo, To look at, obsena, oonte11pla.te1 aeautop a, to take heed to 
, , , 29 
thyself, last, Gal, 6, 1 
lntell1genoe To i•eroeive ·Falsehood 
aistheais, eos, hi (lP) J>eroeption• not only uaod by tho senses but alao 
by the intellao-t; c or5ni,t ion, diooernmont, I·h11. 1, 9, ot moral disoornement, 
' . 
the undorat a.nding of' et hical mn.t·i.er, au in plaiJl 1'roa l'lhat 1a added in T.10. 
ano.kri no ( 9) 'P1•operly, by looking throu.gll a seriea (JYI!) ot objeota or 
particulars to disti nguish· (krino) or searoh atter5 henoe, to 1nvost159-te, ex-
amino, s ift , quostion, · 1 Car. 10, 25, ';!f. Speoitloally in a forensic sense of 
a judgc.~. I Co~. 9, 3. ,To judc;~ or, oeti~at~, doa~ormino (the exoellenoe or 
defect~ oi' any p01"son or thing, ,ll, , ~ lior. ·2, 14, 151 14, 241 4, 3ft 
axio";;, (1) To. judt5e ~orthy, deom desorvipg, 2 Th. 1, 111 I Tim •. S, 17 
kataxio~ ~1) . 'l.'o a.oo9unt worthy~ !!A! tinoa, or a thing, 2 Th. 1, .5 
dokimaz;, l'o test, examine, prove, sorutWse (to aee whether a thing 
be <;enuine . or not ) 2 Cor. 6, 8; Gal. 6, 41 I Tb. 2, 4J S, . 21J Rom. 2, 18. 
men, I Tim. J, , 101 heauton, ICor. 11, 281 '13, S. 'l'o reoogniae as gemdne after 
. examination, to approve, deem ,·10rthy • . l Cor. 16, 3• 2 Cor. 8, 22; Roa. 14,22 
dokim-;. ~ • .hi ( 7P) Approvodness, a tried oharaoter, Rom. 5, 41 2 ~or. 
2. 9J Phil. 2, 22; a proof, a spooimen of trled wort.b, 2 Cor. 13, 3 
dok1moa, (S) Properly, aooepted, part1oular; 01' ooina and metala ••• 
henoe, prov~d, tried; in the N. T. one T/hO 1s ot tried talth and. integrity, 
R~ .16, ~01 I Cor· 11, )9s 2 Cor. ,10, 18J 14, 71 2 Tim. 2, 1S 
aophla,. _y, .Jii, \'ii 'sdom, ,br~a.d and ~11 1AteUlgeno•1 a clevoat uci 
1n interoourse w1 tll men not d1so1ples ot Ch~ist,' Col. · 4, s. · 
29. skopein is more pointed the blepe11u ottu i.q., to aoNtlJll•• 1 
observe. \'!hen the physical sense reoedes, 1.q., to fix one•a(mincl's :!9~ 
on, dtreot one ts attent ion to .. thin,; in. orclol' to get it, or owing 
terest in 'it, or a duty t 'oward, 1t.• Th,Lye•, op~ oit. P• S/9, aub M9P!I 
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eppiemi (4) To sot or bring together. Underatani, Eph. 5, 17a Rom. 1S, 
~~• 2 Cor. 10 1 12; Rom. 3, 11 
teleios, ·(8) Properly, brought .to 1ta end, .t1nished1 perteot, Jwl. 
I ' 
tele1o1, t he porfeot , 1.e~, .the more tntell~gent, reo.dy to apprehend divine 
things, I Cor. 2, 6.; Col. 4, 12 
phron1mos (.5) I ntelligent, wiso, I Cor. lo, lS1 4~ 10, 2 ~or. 11, 19 
Fooliahness Which }>omits Deoept1cm • . 
asophos (lP) Unw1so, rool1sh, ·Bph. S, 1S. 
aphron ( 8) Senseless, foolish, stupid, aoting .ra.shly, ROil. 2, 20J I 
·Oor. 15, 36.; 2 Cor. 11, 16, 17; 12, 6, lla Eph. S, 17 
-exiatem1 To bo out of' . one•o mind, in1ane, 2 Cor. S, 13 . 
kathoud';, To sleep. Metaph., · to yield to sloth and., sin, and be inclitferent 
· to one~ c cal. vo.tion , Eph. 5, 14; I · 'l'h. 5, 6. 
paro.plu~oneo ( lP) To '!)e booides one' 8 Hlt I void• of understanding, 1111-
. sane, · 2 Cor . 11, 23 • . 
. 
-poroo· (2) To oovor u ith a thick skin, to ha.rd.on by oover1ng with a oal-
lue; paae1v.a , t o grow hurd or ·co.llous, beoorae dull, lose power or wu1eratan~ 
1ng, nom. 11, 7; .El no'°;mata, 2 Cor. 3, 14 
p';rp§is , e-«;~, -~ (2) ~rop1oally, _ obtu~eneas oi' mental diaoernment, dill.-
led poroeption , Rom. 11, 251 Eph. 4,·16 
I • skotizo, To cover Vii th darkness. Ltetaph. ot the eyes, Ti& •• ot the under-
•tanding, Rom. 11, 11, M ka.rdia, the mi~d, ROIi~ 1, 211 t;l d1anola1, Eph. 
4, 18 
tuphlo9, T,o blind. In the N. T-. .aetaph-., to blunt the .mental disoel'Dllat, 
-darken. t ho mind. 12, p9Mtt!,, 2• Cor. 4, 4. 
The Conolualoa . 
\',hen one thinks oi' · o~ass~o Bible passages on the use and abuao ot the 
tongue, Jon\oc ·III u.suully .~omos first to m1nd. ·,But tho llWllber and variety 
of Pnul' s ethioa l torma for •tho ~1ghth Co111111azulment 1s tostimony t~t Paw, 
dealt ,·lith this problom evon more extensively than Jemea. Ol&r 11st tor th1• 
OO!lllendment i;1vea 71 r:orus for tho positive aspeots of this ooaGandin.ont1 96 
tor the sins a nd nog(lti vo o.tti t-udeo related to thh ~OIDJlandment. A total ot 
167 wordc 97 of which deal atr1otly 'w1th the vioes and virtues of the ton-
gue. 1'ho pos i tive D.nd negative terms i'or this oommandment ,are abOllt equal, 
46 to Sl, reap~ t i vely. , The net5ative '.'attitudes• outnumber the positive, 
96 to 71. U11der t he sect ion on "attitudes• one , is surprised to note Paul 
uses 31 ~ords fo~ hypocrtoy and dooe1tfulness and 9 more to ~tress sincerity 
or menta l honcu-cy. . Tiu.ta, Plµ.ll usoa a , total , of 40 ,10rda to throw tho bright 
light oi' rovoo.lat :lon on ·i;his dn.rk pa.rt or hwno.n 1;1ature. 
F. ' i . Gi ne;r :i.oh says P a.ul ooinad· two uevr oth1onl terr.is for tbis o0111UAcl-
mont1 nsoµdadelphos and naaudapostoloa. I~ add1t1on, G1ngrioh lists five 
other words v1ldoh , if' no t oi•igina.ting , ,1th Paul, at .lout o.ppoar .in Greek 
literature for the first t1rno whon ~au+ uaed them in hla Epistle&. These 
word3 aro: kntakr isis, katalalos, phr;stologia, elaphr1a, and phrenapatai. 
Not.too that f'our or thsa~ five m>rda . aro oompouncls of well-known Greek 
words. Paul ,vas gif'tGd in the axpres,ion and, emp~as1a of ~ou~~ by uae 
or these oompoundod words. This tendanoy in Paul,' s Greek reflects th, 
-< I I ,30 
oharaoteristio or the Koina to build word.a byi oompomid1Dg. 
' 
30. •The number of' oom~ound words by juxtaposition la greatly 1noreaa-
ed, like nlerophoree, oheiroqaphon~ in partioular two prepoa1 tiona 1n oma-
POWlda a.re freQuent like sunant·llambanOlli.• •The lobe shoffll a d1stlnot 
t\u-11 for new adverbial oombinat:l.ou md the li. T ..• illustra.toa it vory 
olenrly. Paul ospeoially, doubles his adverbs ~s 1n lefperekperipaog.• 
A. T. Robertso~, •~ Grammar .g!' ~ ~ !• !.•• P• 170. P• 72• 
12.S 
· We sae Paul' s 11ngu1st1o genius al.ao 1n at least two other worda oder 
tbls oanmandment . In his use or eutrapelia Paul g1Tea a negat1Te oomaotatloA 
to a word Tihioh olaasionl Yrt1t,era had used almost exolua1Tely 1n a oCllllllen~ 
tory sense. Also, Pt\ul uead N\U:POkritoa 1n his letters t\Tloe when it bad 
. 31 
appeared onl~r onoe, e.s f'ar o.s \'18 know, 1n the ent1r~ olaseioal 11 teraturo. 
Undoubtedly dv.a to Pa.ul • s ini'luenoe the word beoaae quite ocaacm ·1n later 
Christian literature. 
In the 167 't'JOrda gi ven under this OOIIIUJldment we have inoluded. tnnty-
tour words wh1oh F. w. Gingrioh, •Paul• a Ethioal_ TerJlllll.11ology•, does not 
.32 
liat. 
Ii' one needs avidenoe that Luther oaught the pr~per ep1r1 t of tbla 
OOIIIIIUUldme:>nt • s meaning, he baa 1 t 1n the taot that Paul employs · a total o~ 
40 eth1oal terms--v,hioh appear in do&ena or pasaagea--to expreas ainoeri ty 
' 
and Jtypoorioy, esimpl1oity• and deoelti'ulnesa. Luther's phraae, 1 deoe1t-· 
1'ully belie, betray, nor slander or neighbor•, 1a a good summary of these 
terms, The eloquent passages in whioh Po.ul exooriates the hypoor1t1oal act 
and the doo~itf'u.l heart mu.st have impressed Luther, as it does every student 
.33 
ot Pauline Epistles. 
Paul• s ethioal terms for this oommarulment abound in word piowrea 
whioh should help the m~dern Jlin1ster illustrate hia teaoh1ng and preaolJ;iAg, 
31. ot. Rom. 12, 9; 2 Cor. 6, 6. ~anday and Heacllaa ea, Alaroua Aure-
lius usod the -m>rd onoe and that only· 1n tho adwrbial fora. •Rsmep•• P. 360. 
32. These words ares ara, baska1no, blaspheaia, broohoa, enorlao, ex-
eatem1, ontu:gohnno, ·erote.o, k~theuclo, lcal'~a, krupo:,, lamban.o, martureo, -
mutur1a, homologeo, pa.1so, · parehe!ohomai, planoa, akopeo, akotiao, tuphloo, 
huporontugohano, pseudomo.rturoo, plioa. . 
33. or. Romans 2, 1, 3. 17••291 9, 6, 16, 18f IT~ 4, 2J 2 Tim. 3, s, 
Titua 1, 16 passim. 
1ao 
Notioe the variety or pioturea Paul• a wor~ oall to mind.a amapokritoa, un-
. . 
disguised, not ,·100.ring ~ ~SkJ o111krlnaa, o.n object hel~ Up to the sullght 
tor 1nspoot1on; broohoa, laying a noose or elJp-knot to oatoh &Clllle onoa dolo•, 
' 
to allure n parson into~ t~ap, like a fishorraon oatohing £1ah with bait1 
• I I 
.krupos, ·~o _do underhanded ~hinge 1n t he do.rk. or . be!_lind a person , baoka ~ 
.. 
sohooiatizo, to change , f orm or, weo.r ' a disguises hwooripia, maalc1-ng one' 8 
roal intentions, like a pla.y-a.ot9r ~n tho ptagea pareisoerohgaai, . to slip in 
I 
like a t r e noherous spy; planao, to_ iea~ a,peraon!aa~1. trom. 1he. right patba 
propha•!:i, to put up "a. .f'~se trontn like' a man wearing 11 oloak to hid -hia 
real self; po.ralogizoma~ nn~ phrenapo.tao. like modem •gyp artists• and •oon-
fid.enoe g-amos, 11 to oheat by false reasoning, to cleoeive a poraon•a mind. 
. . 
The fao 't; t hat Po.t.tl uses 19 etbiool terraa tor d.e.f..am1ng, slander, rail• 
' . 
1ng, reviling , et o--sins· of the t l)ZJGtl& whioh hurt our neighbor--is alao 
a note-worthy raot. Under ·the FU'th Commandment we listed 43 ethipal torma 
\'fhio~ dar.oribo various ~y~ or injuring a person's phye1oal, . emotional, or 
spiritual U f'o . l1dding th~se t wo gre11ps of' terraa together. we have 62 words 
dosoribing vices v,hioh hurt our neighbor 1n one way or another. And this 
is only the negative torms. Consider also that Paµ]. uses more than 100 
Po&1t1 ve words t o stress helping Ollr neighbor •in every need. These racta 
of l'aul I s vocabulary lead us inevitably baok to the Law ot Love nhi~h de• 
' ' 
lllallda helpfulness ·co othera, not only 1n deed, bu.t, al~o 1n word. CertaiAly, I 
a person must break. this ,Law of' Love 11' he would ·wound his neighbor Tlith 
.. . 
outting remo.rks or mal1o1ws slander. 
Jesus said, •aut ot the heart p~ooead.~~talae witnoasea.•(»att. l.S, 17) 
I 
Likewise, Paul · traced t be vioee ~nst this ooaman~eat . to their aouroe 
1n •the old man.• •Lie not,• Baul admcmiahed the Colo1alan•, .... 1.ng Y• 
' ' 
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have put off the .old man with his deed.• (3,9) To oonquer and deter this 
evil powor Paul does not hesitate to use the Law. •Rey1lera ••• ahall AOt 
inherit the K1nr;dom of God.• (I Cor. 6,- 10) But Paul's priaary mot1Tatioi,. 
tor obedience to t his ool!UNUldrnont 1a onoe more the power of God' a love at 
work amo~ the d1ao1ples to mako thOJll brothers. •\therefore, putting away 
lying, speak every man truth with his neighbor.1, tor "" nre members one of 
another.• ( Eph. 4, 25) 'Lot all evil speaking be put away troa yCN ••• tor-
. giving ono tmother, oven tis God for Christ I a sake hae torgi ven you.• 
(l,::ph. 4, 31-32) 
In Paul• a dny psyohologista and oriminolotr,iats had not ooab1nod their 
sk11lo to i nvent 11 P. lie deteotora or •a truth ser.llal. • Paul depended upon 
the continual nl~rt neas and 1ntell1genoe of the Christiana to proteot them 
agains t deliberate deceivers. As a •truth serua• Paul pointed the bearers 
to Chrh1t •,rho s a :ld, "I am the Truth." His Preacmoe 1n their hearts would 
provide the inoontive ~ "spoak the truth 1n lon.• •¥,hataoever ye do 1D. 
word . or deed , do all 1n the name of tho L_ord Jesu.a ••• • Ills Bame upon their 
lips would serve as sontry ago.inst tho utteranoe ~t .falsehood, slander or 
f11 thy co11ver aa.tion . Only llo tdlo o ... to 111.nister and to serve oould te~ 
, them ,,ords which "ministered gro.oe unto ~tie bearera.• (.bph. 4, ~) OnlJ 
as they oxperionood the "grace" or God 1n Chris~ Jesus could they •lot their 
epeeoh be al"t"Je.7s with craoe ••• • (Col. 4, 6) . 
. , ·128 
The Ninth And Tenth COllllalldmnta. 
This paper treats these last two oamnandmenta as one, beoauae they 
ho.ve the unii'ying thou~t ot oOTetousness. Also, 11' further Just11'1oat1on 
1• needed, . we may point out tha.:t st. Paail lwaps the, two togethor when he. 
l. 
deals with theee oomman:imonts. 
•c ove-t ousneaa,•we. t&lce, in .the ~aual ~d ordinary aens,e of' inordinate . 
and sin.f'ul dos:t.ro vrith:)ut du.e rogard to tile right ot others. st. Paw.'• 
olass io statement, at least the first part ot it, has al.moat beoODle proyerbial1 
'The love or money 1s the root or all eY11, vlbloh while some ooveted after, 
ther have erred from the t o.1th and p1eroed ~emselYea through With maJ>¥ aor-
2 
rOTTa.• Many will glibly misquote this and say, 1Money 1i the root of all 
evil," not r eo.llzing the original complete thought or knowing. its Pauline 
. . . 
source, and oor t uinly not taking as serious a view ot oovetOGanosa with _. re-
. . 
1"erenoo to inwnrd deo1re as did the i_nspired Apostle! · 
. . 
Ae related, negative oonoepta the ·rea~er will notloe ~ have inoluded 
d1soontont ment, jealousy, envy, ·d1atraot1on and despair.· The _thought OQD• 
neotian of. t hese concepts with that ot o~veto~ness is ·ob~°':'•• A disoon-
tented, dissatisfied person oonsto.ntly boli~.~~~ his ovm 'blessings and mapu-
fiea those ot his neighbor. From d1soontentment lt is but a s~ort step to 
oovetousness. Moreover, the jealC1Gs1,-tllled hear~ ~sent• a auooesai\11 r1Tal 
or the possessor of' Bill ooYeted adftAtage. L1kew1ae, t~~ .k~clred eaoticm, 
eavy, . fixes 1 tselt 1n the heart ot me who desires s~ ~dftlltage posaeaaecl 
~1 another. Such a person feels a -~~re o~ 4+ao~nten~ ~cl .11~-will beoause 
he eee,a another' 8 advantage ~r auoo~aa. FinallJ, the worriecl,. diatraotecl, 
1. er. Rom. 7, 1, 13, 9 
,2. I Tim • . 6, 9-1~. 
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and, eventually, de spti1r1ng person, not r"lying ~ God to pronde all 
things ·needf'ul, u1ll begin to look with evil desire toward another's poa-
eessions. "1~c.1 t i ng upan tho Lord" may a~m tar too slow and un.oertdn. The 
more dir~ot oourse of notion--lognl, oh1oanery, or theft, or oven murder, 
prompted by oovetousnaas in ~e heart--aeOJas to hold !'orth more promise. 
3 
'l'hue begins a. c areer of orime. 
Tho boot ·weapon: age.inst these dismal, nega:c1 ve aspoo~a is ,a heart 
tilled with t ho hea.ttb¥ emot ions, auoh as oontentoa.ut, th&Dktulneaa, re-
' . 
joioing, and hopei'Ulne ss. th ere these .thi:ive the poiaonCNa plant of ooTe~ 
ousnes o ho.a dif !'iculty in scouring root , or having root, 1A br1$ 0~ 1ta 
nauseous f'rui t . By a oi~ulnr . gift of God•·s gra,oe, St. Palll himael1' •cteaJ04 
relatively free from t ho ot rnngle hold vlhioh covetousness m~ ga1A over a 
person. ~, t. Pw.\l. ooul<.1 o.dmonish young T~oth1-Jrobably eager "to got ahead• 
like most young vooplo--"Having rood and re.lment, le~ .ua be t herewith ooa-
4 
tent. 0 Suoll advioo curried weight, beoause :Paul pract iced this atti uido day 
by day. r:e o.r e c onv1noo,d that 1n st. Paul •·s nuuiy refer,eno~ to rejoicing, 
tbanki'ulnose, und hopefulness there lies, at least partially, ~he .secret. of 
hle oo~quest of oovetousness ! The Holy Spirit assured Po.ul that, In Christ, 
ho o.lr eady possessed all tpinga. He learned to rejoloe 1D.1he things God 
ha? al r eady post~d up.on him and not ~o oen~r upon the tbings he did not 
have. 1',inally, bis hopetulnes3 ,·J~ growi,ded 1n the piowledge that God:• , 
oooll?my had botter things 1n storo tor hf.a. The praad.aed plessinga woul.d 
aore th~ . ?ompenaat e for 91J¥ temporal gi:ft he might laok. 
3. Ii' this paper dealt with ·the First Table ot the Law,tb.eae ooJ:JOepta--
worry, perplexity, diatraot1on, despair, eto--aight ~ tr:atecl pro!'i tab:.l• 
under tho First· Commandment a'a negatiTe aapeota of •truat • It Ul¥OM 
' · ' · • -- ..__· C •udllenta the at1thor has Ae theae terms aro mis-mated to theae 1-" "•• ~ • 
qllal"rol w1 th him. 
4. I Tim. 6, 8. 
. ' 12' 
CovetCMaan.ea=• 
oid;lolatroia, U~ h2~ Tho worah1~ or false gods, ' idolatry, ' 0e.1 • 
.S~ 20~ I Cor~ 10, l4i of avarioe~ aa a worship of maa•~ Col: . 3, :S 
aid";lolatr';s, .2.1!~ ha., . CS) An: idolater, I Cor • .s. · 10, s. lla 10, .,~ 
a oovotouo man as a worshipper ot MDIICll~ Epb~ 5~ 5~ 
-epizatoo~ (3) To desire~ uiah for~ orave, tl~ R~ 11~7sPh11.4,17. · 
-zoteo~ To ~oek aft~r, seek tor, aim at, strive atter~~.,l! tinoa, 
. . 
tho property of'" one, 2 ·cor~ 12~ 14r 12 ·swaphorClll ·ttae•, to seek to furth-
er the profit or advantage or one, I ·cor. · 10,JJa · 1~q., z";°tein !! tinos, 
I Corao, 24; 13. Sa · Phil. 2, · 21 
z';lotcs, ,S!:, Jl2! (2) A zeaiot* most eagerl1 desirous ot a thing~ 
to o.oquire a thing, I Cor~ 14, 12i Titus 2~ 14,. 
l::9:.mQa, .,2S, .h2 The ungodly multitu.doj 'Whole masaot men alienated. 
tram God, e.nd therefore hostile to the oauae ot Christ; 2) Worldly attai~•I 
the aggregate of things eart.hly; the whole oirole ot earthly gooda, endc:llr-
menta, riohes. advantages~ pleuurea~ eto~. whiob, al.thougb hollow and. 
trail and fleeting, stir deliirei· aedaloe trca God, uci are •batulea to the 
oau.s~ of Christ, Gal. ;6, 141 ·1 Cor. '7, 31, 33tt• 
plooncktoot (SP) To gain or take adTlillt-ce of another, ' to OTC'• 
reach, 2 Cor~ 7, ' 2i '. 12, ·17, 185 ' I Thea,. ·4, i6s :.!!!ml tinoa, 2 Cor. ·2, 11 ·· 
- ( 1t'D) Oree.tu -~ ... ~, 'oovetous,·11 Cor. S, 10, ·11; pleonelttas 9 .:?,\!t st ~ VoJ ~ 0 
Eph; .5, 5. 
l 1. ' h- (. 7) Or-"•• desire to have more, oovet011anesa~ a-p eonex a·, St ...!• VV"'J 
• • I ., 
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1 
v~rioe, Rom. 1, 29; Eph. 4, 191 5, 31 Col. 3, 51 I These. 2, 5. 
phrono-;-, To diroct one• e mind to e. thing, to aeek or strive for, 
ll op1ge1a., Phil. 3, 195 -19: .21!1 Jia ,,;oa, Co. 3, 2 
D1scon'baont 
a 
a.damone;, to bo troubled, distreased, Ph1l4 2, 26 
y ,tapokl'inomai, to 0011tre.d1ot 1n reply~ reply e.gainstf to altercate, 
dispu te, Rom. 9 , 20, anta.pokri nomenous t~1 th~l · 
50,s,n;uao, (2) To mwnur, mutter, grwnble ... ot' those who dhcontente~ 
ly oompl a1n, l Cor . 10, 10 
l. In t he Past oral Epistles St. Paul uses nh1larguria, love of' money, 
I Tim. 6, 10. Trenoh makes h1s ,uauo.l diso~1mtnat1~g o01111ent on the mean-
ing of' t hese t wo v;ordsa 'Betweon ·tlJeae ·two word.a (pleoge&ta and ~largur1a) 
.~he so.mo d1st 1not~on exists as betm,en our 1 oovatOllanoss• arid •avarice,• 
a.s bot·r:een the Ger man ' Uabsuoht' ahd Get&.• · Pleonexia, primarily the hav-
in~ moro, and then 1n ~ seoondnry and more usual sense, the desire after 
tho having moPe, ·1s the 'more &.otive sin, 'nhilarguria~ t ho mo1:.e pasaivea 
~he !'ir st, t he ·~ soeleratus hnbopd11 ' seeks rather to grasp what 1• 
htlc not; t ho second, to rota.in, o.nd, ·b:r aooumw.at1ng, to mltiply that 
nhioh it o.l r eady ho.a. Tlle first, 1n 1 ts methods ot aoqu1r1Dg, will be o-
ft on· bol d u.nd o.ggreosive; oven as it mo.y, and often ,1111, 'bo u f'ree 1D. 
aoo.ttoring and dsqua.nder1ng, as 1t •• eager and unaorupulous in getting •• • 
smgnvms Et. ib.Q !• 1· P~ 77 · · · · · 
2. '!'here i s considerable dispute among aoholara u to the et~loQ 
of this word. Thayor follows Buitman and ·so.ya, •From the unuood a.ymop, 
end this from a priv. nnd dipou aocordingly uw.,,_.ort11.ble, u Aot a"t 
homo, of . Ger m7 unheirnisoh, unheimlioh. 1 But .Lightfoot disagree• with t.hla 
opinion and sa.ys, •Lobeok, Pathol • . P! 1~, 2~ 1~ pr~bably !1ght 1D. retum• 
1ng to tho older derivation !:W91h adiaa1. In this oaae, the priaary 
idea of' the ~ord will . be loathing and dlaoontent. • At Phil. 2, 26 Llght-
i'oot oomr.:ients, oThis word is used 1n oonneotion with aporein, 111gg1an.. • 
with xenopathe1n. •• and .t.~e like • . I~ ~e,oribea , the oonf'uaed, reatleaa 
halt'-distraot ad ertnte, 'Yihioh 1s produ.oed by physioal derangement, or by 
mento.l , distress, as grief, sh.,ae, cl1aappo1ntment, eto.• . CommentarY.,S 
Ph111ppians, P• 121 . . 
.. 
1-,1 
e;og1i:usmos, .s!!., h2, (1) . ~~ng. mttering. Seoret cUapleuur•• 
not opo,:ily a.vowei:11 pl. oh~r!_s .9t .!ll!i. G9S9§119lh wt thou.t quol'l;lloua dia-
oontont, without ~£1!1Ur1ng~, 1.e •• with a ohoori'Ul and Tl1111~ Jll1ndt Phll. 
2t 141 I Pot. 4, 9 
J eal ousy--gnv,J 
-zelo.!i, .s:m., h2 An onvioua Gnd oontentious rivalry, jwouay. Rom. 
• I .s 
l .:h 13; I Col'• 3. 3; plural, 2 Cor. 12, 20, Gal. 5, 20 . 
. '. 
~-;;loo, (8) . To burn w:l:'th iea.l. Aoaol. ·, to be hBated or to boil ••• 
. . 
. , 
- . 3. or • .a.,o.ew1a't,2~, one who diaoontontedly oompla1na aga.inat God.,Jud.e 16 
4. of. mempsimoirog, o"8pla1n1ng or one• s lot, querulous, disoontont-
od, Jude 16 · · · · · 
.5. '!'ronch d.1st1ngu1shas betneen ael.05iand phthopo,1 thv.aa 11 ... &eloa 
is a. tl~Dq,Q, heint,:; used somotiraoa in a good (•s John 2, 17; mm. 1012; 2 
Cor. ·9, 2), sometimes 1n an t)Vil aenao (as Aota S, 171 Roa. 13t 131 Gal. 
S, 20; Jrun. 3, llh 1n ,;;h1oh. laat p~e, to make quite oleAr what zeloa 
is moaut, it is quQJ.1f'1ad .b:,the acldltion or pllaof, and is linkod with 
eri t ho1a.) ; ·,1hil e phthonos, · 1n.oE!,po.ble or good, 1s used al ways ·and only 1A 
an evil, o1gn1fioat1on. When !S!l211s taken 1n good pa.rt, it 81¢£1•• 
the honorv.blt, . emulation, wi t.b the oonsequent 1ml tation, of that whloh 
presents itself to the .mind's eyes as exoellent ••• • SYnonYJlla, P• 82 
• 
0 Agti1n and gnin ha (St . Paul) , attaoka jealous ( aeloal. The ,vord. 1• 
probably derived from zeo, 'boil' and 1s used in Jl8.II¥ .. sense a, all or 
,·1hloh 1nvol ve i ntense f'eeli~, · 'heat•. Plato uses the word in the $Ood. 
sense of 'emulation'. Paul oooaaionally uees 1 t 1n a good aenae, mean-
ing 'zeal" but as a. rule in hie teaQh1~ the word means I jealousy' , the 
untriendl~ roaling' roused by the epecte.ole ot· another'a .poaseasiona of 
or good. Zolos h €1.o been defined as 1tbe pain which a PIN\ feels at see• 
1ng good things in the possession of another lllce hiaself', not beoa.use 
the other has them, · bolt beoauso he hiaselt' baa not.•• L. H. liarahall, 
The Challenge .2f.1!• l'.• ~hios, P• 289 
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p~rageloo~ (4P) To. pr~voko t? Jealou~y . ~r rlval.171 lJM, Rom. 11, 11, 
. . . 
14 (I Kings ~4, 22) J en1 YA& Rom. 10, 19 (Deut. 32, 21) 
phthoneo (lP) . To onvy, .ua, .one, Gal. S, 26 
. ' 
qb.t honos, .2ll., Jl2 (3) Envy, Roa. l, 271 Gal. S, 211 1 Tim. 6, 4s 
Titus 3, 31 ~a phthonon, for onvy, prcapted by onvy, Phil. 1, 1S 
I • 1 I 
D1atraat1cm.-Deapa1r · 
RE?~oo, (2) Fr~n .!, priv. and poros, a ford, way, revenue, reaouroe. 
llenoe, t o be, mthout rosour~es, to ~e 1n atraits •••. to be in doubt, not to 
. ; 
knon ,1hioh ,:my t o turn. Middle, 2 Cor. 4, 61 Gal. 4,. 20 
. ' 
pressed, with externt\l evils and o~amities, 2 Cor. 1, 8s ~i' the mental 
oppressions whioht tha ~hou{;ht ot 1ne't'itablo death oooaaions, 2 Cor. S, 4 
oxo.norao ( 2P) To be utterly ,-t a los~, be utterly. destitute or 
mec.aures · or r ooouroes, to renounoe all ~pe, be 1D d~spair, 2 Cor. 4, ~I 
or l1fo, 2 Cor. l, 8 
. 
mori mna, ,!!, hi~ (1) Care, anxiety, 2 Cor. 11, 28 
merimp.ao, l<'r~ ~or1ao, ' mer1Bcpa1. to be drav.u 1D diti'erent d1reotiana. 
To ba anxious, to bG troublod with onroa; m';11pn'.l!!£•. be anxious a.bout ~th-
- ) f 
1Dt;, Phil. 4, 6. 
' . 
aunooh;, ~~ _h! A holding to?etb.er, ~rowinga nar1•owa, t.he oon-
t r aotiD5 po.rt of' a nay. L1ataph., straits, d1streisz., allg\llah, , oi' heart, 
I 
2 Cor. 21 4. 
to.laip;1·0_1· End.urine;' tolls and troubles, athloted, wretohed, Raa. 7 ,2, 
pefiph~ro, Tp o~rry arcund. Puei.Te, To be dr1Ten about,Eph. 4, 14 
Contentment 
' 1 - 1,,': Pr' om .... 1~, to let loose, · slacken anything teue 
. pnos a, .te!• .:.s! -· !!!!! 
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9.g., a bo,,. ~el1ei', r~st .trQlll persecutions, 2 Th. 1, 7s relief troa 
. . . 
anxiety, quiet, 2 Cor. 2, lJf 7, S 
amerimnog, ~re~ from anxiety, tree tram oare, I Cor. 7, 32 
-aperispastoth (lP) VJithout diatraotlon, wlth011t aol1oitude, I 
6 
Cor. 7, 3S 
arkeo, To bo lJOssoasod n1 th· uni'e.iling strqtb, to be atrODG, to 
sutf1oo, to ~o ~nougll ... 2 Cor. 121 9f arko1 hwleip, It is enough tor ua, 
V/8 are content, John 14, 8f Pasei"f'O~ to be aa~~ai'iod, oontented, ~ 
Lk. 3, 14; . ~eb. a,· .5; I Tim. 6, 8. 
. . 
o.utarkeia, .!!, bi (.1) A per!'oot oond.1 tion or· i1r~, in whioh no 
aid or , support is needed, oqu1valen~ to teleiotes kteaeoe agathop, 
henoe; a s11ffioie11oy of' the neoeas_itioa of 11fe, 2 Cor. 9, 8; subjeotive-
7 
ly, a mind contented with it~ot, oontent~ont, I Tia. 6, 6. 
autnrkeo,-2,!, (lP) Suff'ioiont for o~•s oolf', strong enough or poa-
' . 
aossine; 01iough to noed no aid or stapports independent of external o1roua-
, • t • 
otanoes. Subjectively, contented with o':l°' s lot, with one• a means• 
th011gh the elonderest, Phil~ 4, 11 
' " " I • 
. . 
runn~ ~ithor. o.nd thither, but stay a~ home and mind their own buaine, n. 
I Th. 4, 11. 
6. of. perispao, to draw around, draw away, diatnot1 paasively and 
metaph. , to be dri vGn.' ab0t1t monto.lly, to be diatraoteda · pori l!, ' 1. e., to 
bo over-oooupied, too busy. ab0t1t' a thing, Lk 10, ' 40 (A. v. •owabered') 
7. •The idea. of· autarke1a 1s indepenclenoe or external oirowaatu.e••• 
or. 2 Cor 9 a1 I Tim 6 6 Sooratea, when aak 'who wu the wealthieatt' 
•' • '• 1 ... ' alth' replied, 'He that• 1a· oontent with leut, tor ytarkeia a na .. ure • we • 
Stob. Flor. v.43. The Stoioa eapeoially laid great atreas cm_ th1a Yirtue. 
Of. Seneoa, r,,,. !for. 9 pasa1a .... • L1gh~i'oot, fh11.1pplap•, P• 161 
a.11.loo. Phil. 4, 11. · 
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h;suohia., !.!• .hi, (1) QuietneBB, desoript1ve or the lite ot me 
who stays at home doing hie own work, and does not ofi'ioioualy aeddle 
with the aftirs oi' others, 2 Th. 3, 12 
.korennum1, To . so.tiate, aa.ti~fy • . Tropioall~, I Cor. 4, 8, •eyeey 
· Trish is satisf i ed in the enjoyment of the oonswamate Meaaianio bleased.-
neas. • 
mela1, it is a care. Si·.§.O~· meloto, I Cor. 7, 21 
Rejo1o1ng 
-euphra1no, To gladden, make Jo1fula ~. 2 Cor. 2, 2. P~ssive, 
to be glad, to be morry, to rejoice, Rom. l.S, 101 Gal. 4, 'Zf 
eupsuohe'o, (lP) To be of good oourage, to be ot a oheertul spirit, 
Phil. · 2, 19 
kauohaomai , To glory, whether with reason or without reason • . I Cor. 
1, 31; 4, 7; 13,. 3; ·2 Cor. 10, 171 i1,16,l6s i2, i, 6~ 11, ·~ph. 2, 91 to 
glory on ~ccount or n thing, 2 ·cor. 9, 2; 2 Cor. 11,301 to g'J)ory 1D a 
. . . . 
thing, Rom. 2, 23; I Cor. 3, 211 2 Cor. S, 121 10, lS1 11,121 12, 5, ,. 
ka~ch'°;m1a., ·!29., ·~. That or ;ihioh one gl6ries or oan glory,-.tter or 
. . 
ground of glorying, Rom. 4, 21 I Cor. 9, 15ffJ 2 Cor. 1, 141 Phil. 2, 16 
kauoh-;'e1s 1 e'os, h:, The Aot ot glorying, . laa. 3, rl1 2 Cor. 11, 10 
augohairo, To ~ejoioe with, -~• part i~ ~oth~r•a . jo1, I Cor. 13, 61 
' . . 
to rejoice together, of many, I Cor. 12, 261 to ooagratulate, Phil. 2, 7tt 
aunedoma1, In the N. T. onoe, to reJo1oe or delight with ae•a 
' 
aelt or inwardly, l!Dl, Rom. 7, 22 
8 
hupern1ky, ( lP) To be more than a oonquerer. Roa. 8, 37 
8. •co1Ded
0 
bf p~ to ~~ ... hi• exalte4 a~ct. aooorcliDg to •'JIAv.ltC//4 
and Howard, p. 3~6. '!;he other authorities do not treat the word. P. w. 
Gingrich, ·"The Words !t• PsJ. Coipe4,• Anglloan Tbeologioal Rerl•, 
Ooto. 173S, p • . 23$ : 
13.S 
-7asa.llo, · In the ~ • T • to sing a ·hymn • to celebrate the prabea 
ot God 1n song, Eph. S, 191 Rom. 15• 91 I Cor. 14, 1.S 
J2Salmos, .2!a, .h2, A pious aong, a p.K'am, Eph. 5, 191 Col. 3, 16 
chairo, '!',o rejoice, be glad, 2 .Cor. 6, 10;· . 7, 7r 13, ,, Phil. 
. . ' 2, 17, 28; Col. 2, S; I Thess. 5, 16 and often 1n the £p1stlea. 
, oharo., ii!, .!l! Joy, gladness, 2 ·co~. 7 e 131 8, 21 Gal. S, 221 
by matonomy, the cause ~r oooaa1on or ·joy ••• or persona ..ho aro cne•a 
joy, I Th. 2, 191'1'; Phil. 4, l · · 
T~anld'l.unes1 
a1do ( aei_do-) To in h t 1 t tinC t h -4 s . g, o an I n rans. , . ..:::.=:.• o, t e pr-se ot a:JJ.7• 
one, l"i;ph • .5, 19; Col. 3, 16 (in both passages of' the lyrical 81:lotion ot 
a dovout an<l gratoful soul. 
- . 
euohai~isteq, To be ·grateful, ·toel thaDJd\111 ·to· give thanks, •Roa. 
------------ ·. 
9. The f'roquency ot Chairo and Char& 1hcnrs ·how,large this oon.oept 
looma in st. Pauls thought. Cha1ro ooours 23 times in tho General Eplat-
lea, 2 tiraas in the Pastoral ~piatlea. •Chara. ;21 times in 1tho General, ' l 
time in the Pastorals. Uoulton-Geden, Conoordanoe !2 !l!,! Greek l!• .I• 
Pe 1000 t 1002 ' I ' , • • • ' • 
•Joy (ohe.re.) at f'i~st sight seems to have little or no oonneot1on 
with eth1os. But joy that ,has a religious baala is a very ditterent · 
thing from what commonly bears the naao. Suoh joy is not mere mirth, tor 
a man may be a .humorist and yet deep down in his heart ·he ,Jliay hold the 
b1ttereat and most oynioal views about. Mark Twain, tor example ••••• 
Nor is it mere· .Joie 2 v1vp, for that 1s ot purely pb¥aioal orig~ 
born o!' a body t hat tunot1ona properly, and largely an affair of' the 
glands, ·something that lambs .and kittens and heal thy ohildren. poaeeea 
1n common, mere animal joy. Nor again 1s 1 t the joy derived tram high-
ly prl vileged ·.oirownstanoes (,euda1mpn1,-) or mere pleuure ( he demi).· 
'The word joy inmlies the presenoe ot an objective reality vdi1oh olaiaa 
"«?he aeli' in 1 ts ~,nt1rety and gi,es the aeU' total aatlstaotlon. • It 1a 
the sense that life means intenaely and means good, and that aenae baa .. 
rel1g1oua basis,, and gives rise, on the purely ethloal aide, to the Wl• 
quenohable oonviotion that all that is moant by goodnese 1a 1Di'in1tel7 
worth while.• L. u. Marshall, op. o1t. P• 293-29, 
16, 6s I Cor. 14, 1a, Phil. 1, 31 Col. 1, 3, 121 Phllea., 
., uohe.rist1a, ·.Y, ·Jii; Thuktulne~,, giving of' tbaDJca, I Cor. 14, 161 
. , , , . · 10 
2 Cor ..• 4, 15; Eph. 5, 41 Phil. 4, 61 Col. 2, '71 4, 2·, I 'lb. 3, 9 
euoho.ri stoa; .2.D (lP) Mindtul 'or favors, gratetul, thanktul, Col • .3,15 
Hope 
flJ:?8kdechomal ,'( 4) Ass1dll~usly andpat1ently to v1ait tor, t1, Roa. 
8, 19,2.3,2_5; I Cor. 1, 
, , 11 -
7; Gal. 5, 5 
a.I?okar~dok1a ( 2P) To watoh with hoad ·~~eot or ' outatretohed, to wait 
• I ' I 
1n suspense ••• a1gn1f1es oonatanoy in expeot1Dg ••• anx1oua and pera1atent 
12 
expoota.t1on, Rom. 8, 19; Phil. 1, 20 
. . . . ' 
10. "Euoharistia. •• , a somewhat rare word elsewhere, 1a frequent la 
aaor ed ~r eek ••• Rogarded ~a ,one manner of prayer, it expresses that whioh 
ought never t o oo absent frOII any or our clevotloaa (Phil. 4, 61 Eph • .S, 20, 
I Thees . 5, 181 I. 1·1m. 2, 1), nGIJ\ely, the gratetul aoknowled€]nont of .paat 
meroios , a.a dintinguised trca the earn.eat iseekiDg or tuwre. Aa euoh it 
may, and will, subsist in .heaven (Rev. 4, 9)1 will . lndeed be l'-!'ger, deep. 
er, fuller t here than here, tor only there will the redeemed know how au.oh 
thoy o~ t o t hoir LordJ and this it will do, 11'hlle all other forms ot pray -
er, 1n the ~ory nature or ~hinge, will hava oeaaed 1n the entire poaseaaion 
ond .Present f ruit ion of t he ,thingo prayed .for:.• Trenoh, litP• oit. P• 178 
11. •vta.1 t e agerly or perhaps 'pat.1ently1 1 used especially in ,spoaklng 
o~ th0 futuro fedemption~ of. Rom. 8, 19,23,2.51 Phil. 3, 20.•Llghttoot, 
•Galatb.na• P• 28.5. 1 A strong compound, where .!J?2 oontaina the same idea 
or 'ooncontr atod waiting' .... • San~y-IIeadlam, •Romapg~ ,p. 208 
12. 'The idea or eagerness 0011Teyed, by the aiaple word karadokelll 
18 further intensified by the preposition, wloh lllpllea abstraoticn, ab-
sorption, as in apobleptip.' Light.f'oo~, 'Ph111ppi!Af'• P• 89 Ct. $a,11~-




elp1&o • To liope, 1n a rel1gla11a sense, to wait tor aaln.tlon witb. 
joy and full or oontidenoe, .ll, Rom. 8, 24tt1 I Cor • . 13, 71 Phll. 2, 19 
Paul ~sea this uord tirteon timoa ·in hie General Ep1etlea. 
elpis, Always in tho N. T. in a good 1enae1 expeotat1on ot good, ~P•I 
and in the Christiar. sense, joyful and oontid.ent expeotation or eternal 
salvation, Rom • .5, 4ft; 12. 12;· 15, 131 I Cor. 13, 131 Pl. 2 These. 2, 16 
. ' 
Paul uses elpis twanty-seTen timas 1n his General Epistlea.· 
Con9luaion 
From thi s brief . study· it is readily apparent that oovot:>u.snssa 
( pleoneaia) and the oovot ou~ lilaZl ( pleone~tog) play a ~onaidera.ble part 
in Pauline ~'l;hios. 
Pleonox1a, its dorivnt1ves, oognatoa, nn4. Tarious .synonyas comprise 
at Janot . t0n Gr eek ter ms whioh ooour in numerous pa.saag(?s. Othor nogati vo 
concepts r;!von a.bovo, \71t h t ha number or Vlord.e under ea.oh, are as ·followa1 
disoont0ntment , five; jealousy and envy, fivo, distraoticn,worr7, despair, 
oi)ht. A t otal ·or t..~nty-eight n~gative words. Also, Paul uses at l~aat 
nin~ words for contentment, t,,elve i'or rejoioin.g, four for tbo.nk.."tll.ness, 
. . 
and four for hope • . A tot~l of twenty-n1ne Greek terms we oa.11 •poaitivo.• 
Thus, t his list i ng or eth1oa~ 
o om.mandments includes a total 
terms, posit JTo ~d nega.~1ve, 
. 14 
of i'itty,-seven words. 
tor thesa tn 
iJuperniko."'; is the ollly now word Pa11l .ooined to exprea an idea 
relat ed to t his commandment. 
President Trwnan, on being prese.nted a taaoimile or the GuteAberi 
14. This paper 1Doludea the 1'ollowinz aennteen teru whioh_ Oin-_ 
gr1oh does not 11st 1n hie qatalope :ot l>aulin• ethioal tel'IUa adimoneo, 
a1do anosis amerlmnos barao, euphrdno, koamos, konu;,D!_"i, ••1~, 
· • ' ' · '"'-- hairo paallo per1phero surrohairo suni'dClll&l, talalporoa, o_.a, o • • . ~ . . 
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. ' t) 
Bible for his i~rat1an, reoommended the Tenth COlllllandaent for partiou-
' 15 
lar study, e sp0oially in the Dflt1on1s capitol. Be might have reoOIIDlenclei 
it as a profitable study for the 1'D.t1re COIUltry. 
Cortai.'lly, a study or these OOllllland.Jnenta and related oonoepts 'in 
Pau.l's Epistles helps a modern 1111n1ater understand the sin of' oovetoua-
ness in i '~s unon<iin~ ram1f1oat1on1. Sel'lll.on ideae and 1lluatrat1cma leap 
at a.nyone who digs a.round in the ethical teras related to thie CGIIIUILd-
men t. st. Paul• s definition 'or the world (koyoalsowido very up to dnte. 
His p1oture of modern man in those words aowida · aeourate, ad8moneo, ooi:i-
fused, rost les r. , not at home 1n ·this worlda apore;, 'not knowing whioh 
way to turn; mer1mnao, drawn in different direot1oa.a, periphero, c1r1·vu 
about. Somo have ard vod at "an utter loaa• ( exaporeO, ! Suoh persons 
. . 
must turn once more .from things to the i2g of things. Only 1n Him oan 
l 
they find unfailing strength (arkeg}. \':ithout Him their Mrves ,rl.11 re-
main taut, like a bow-s'cring. 'A new-i'oun.d trust in God, through Christ, 
wiil give t hem a relaxation, o. 3iaokon1ng ot pros sure ( anes1a)uh1ch 
their tense norvous syatom demands 1 ' 
'l'he problem of autarke1a 1a old but ever new. ID the olasa1oal 
lonse or O sufi'ioienoy 1n one1. self' moderA 11&A has found gtarke1a 
ditfioult,if not 1mpoas1ble, to a~t~. Harrowed to mean only •a ~ut-
f1o1enoy of the neoessitiee or lite• (2 Cor. 9, 8), autarkeia still 
proves an elusive goal. Our procblotive indi&etry baa llllllt1pl1od tho 
things that we can eat and wear ancJ4,urohaae. Statiat1oiuaa haYe oalo~ated 
that over one hundred years ago the anrage' person iA thi•. ooa.ntry had 
.. d p .a• 1 patoh, Waehi""..t:on, D. c., Ju.19, 1949 1..,. Unite resa \&4 MO'" 
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just about 72 .-.ran:cs, of ~heoe 16 being regarded as neoess1t1esa today 
the a,vorqge yarson 13, by the s~.mo ·caloulato~e, aa1d to have 484, .-.a.nts 
of wll1ch 91} are r ated a.a neoesa1t1os ! Tryi,ng 't;o get moat, 11' not all, 
these "necessitie&11 absorbs the timo, enarGY, o.nd oreat1ve tno1,1ght ot 
the ·average person. Tho 1d~a of autarkeia, a mind oontented with 1ta . 
u,t, struws for recognition in q,ur materia11et1c age. Thus,. mo~rn 
,ll'.nn, f ~r from at ·t:lining a.utarkoia, finds himself .-triv1ng toward en 
ever-retreating goal. Like the .mu.okraker 11:l ~UJlltD.' o storJ,. he g~u 
around with eyes fixed on the groun(l. . Or, to uae the Pauline phrase, .. 
moder,n ma.n sots. his ai'fecti0Ju1 on things o.t the ~th, not on things 
above. (Col . 3, ·2) Until, with the gr~lous ua1eta,noe oi' the Ho}7 
· he · 
Spirit, he or n o<3ase •minding earthly t~inga•Awtll · •. :never be tree to 




st. Paul · sayo, "We speak not 1n .!2£U whioh JDaD' • wiadoll ta.oh-
eth, but which ~e Holy Spirit ·teaoheth ••• • ( I Cor. 2, 13) The izlcl1-
v1dllal v1orda, · therei'ore, are vory important ror our . stud¥ and under-
• I " 
standins; of. theology and its e.ppl1oat1on to lite,. Only u we are will• 
1ng· ~o make a pains~taking atucly or the 1nd1Y1dllal v10rda oan we •le ad,. 
• j 
Yanoes 1n cut". thooloQ". eyono who wants to understand the mole with-
out untlora-cc.ndill[; the pc.rts of thu whole tl111 find it moat dU't'ioult, 1t 
not impossibl e . Thus, R. · c. Trenoh says, "The ,10rds of the New Teata-
1 
ment ar~ omir1~ut l y the sto1ohele.: ot Christian theoloGY•' The same author 
o.lso mru::os t h'is observntion aboat tha part1oular voluo of stud11ng Greek 
synoµ,ymaa 
R nd i na t ruot ive aa in aey language it (tho study ~ 0111onyaa) 
must bo, i t must be ominontly so 1n the Greok--a langu04Se apok• 
on by Cl l)Oople of tho aubtlost intelleots l1ho • aw d1stizaotlona 
where ot hers snw nones who divided out to different worda what 
ot hers oi'ten \"lare content to huddle oont'useclly under a OOIIIII.OJI 
torill; who wero t hemselves singularly alive to lta Yalu.•• dili-
gently cult ivating tho art or aynonyaoua 41stlnat1on •• ~wbo h~ve be-
-quea.thad a. mul t1 tude of fi:oo and delio.atc, obaerYat1GllS :m the 
right discriminat ion of their own ;1or~s to the afterworld.• 2 
Having made a study oi' the individual Greek ethioal teraa uae4 
by St. Paul :cha author of thla pa,Per oan appreo1at'e aore tully thu. 
evor bef'ora tho weal th and variety ot meaning whioh ia stored up 1D 
those v,ords. The examination or these words and grouping tliea under 
the Seoond 1'able of -the Law has not only renaled new 1ndi vise.l 
. . 
meanings to the author, but, o:>lleoted into ohapt•r•, they oonvey 
a sweep and breadth wh1oh leaves the student awed before ~e ll1lul 
o.f' the Holy Spirit speaking through the ailld ot St. P&lll l 
1. Spon;yu, n.11 
2. ibidem, vU 
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J. Ritoh1e Smith statos that St. Paul uaea a total of 2,446 word.a 
. 3 
in his Epistles, exoluding namoa. . The question then ariaea ae to what 
peroentage Paul' s ethioal terms oompriae ot this total TOOablll.ary. Kr. 
F. w. Gingrioh oato.lo3Uod Paul's ethioal te~a, exoept tor the Paato~al 
Epistles and reaohed a total ot 901 or approxim&tel1 4oj ot Paul's total 
. . 4 . . 
voonbulnry- ! Thio tmthor' e major purpose awas praot1oal, 1UU1ely to giT• 
5 
groator oonorote11ess to the oonoept 1eth1oal termP. • 
Thie paper limits the field oven further than Mr. Gingrioh. Like 
him \"Je have considered only the ten General Epistles ot Paul. Unlike 
him ·we excluded terms which referred to the first three oOJ1111ADdllenta. 
Even vri th the added limitation this paper considers a total ot 794 e-
thical terms! If' one considered all the ethioal terms 1n all the thir• 
teen epistles or Paul, ono might go so tar as to prediot that nearly OJle-
half oi' Paul's total vocabulo.ry has ethical connotation: This faot 
. should holp a.ll studenta of ethioa soo h~ largo tho ethioal side of 
st. l'aul' s toaohing really 1a. 
Tho rea der vrl.11 reoal .l our oonatant reterenoe tb the diviaicm ot 
terms into positive Gild negat1Ye group,. Heretofore, 1t_has been th• 
ooamon asswnpti on t hnt Paul• s ethical terminqlogy 1a pre~orainatl7 neg~ 
tive. At first roe.ding, indeed, one get~ the impreaa1ca that Paul'• N• 
teren.oea t~ ·v4oea are m:>ro frequ.ant and J'JWllercas thUI to T1rtuee. But, 
• 
. . . 
oona1der1ng st. Paul• s othloal teraiMlogy as a whole, this 1.llpreHloa 
3. Presbyterian m Retormgd. Redp, Oot., 1a,1. Used by u4! w. 
Adaas • Monop;ra.ph on. ~t. · Paul's Vocabulary, 1695, P• 28 and quoted P with 
qual1f1oa.t1on by Dr.E.J. '1oodspee4 ,,1n0h1~ He: s:rtt:i•~E,hi~~ ?e"9naa. blem1,, Chiongo, 1927, P• 105~' F • 1'• in.::;rlo • ~ ------ ---=---- ------
4. 01ngr1oh, op. oit. P• 37 
S. Gine;rioh, op. oit. P• 4 
proves erroneous. Thia paper oontonda that Paul's ethioa have a pre-
dominantly positive emphasis thrOllghout l The 11at1nga given in the 
fore~go1ng Oh~ptors OhOTT J96 poaitiTO ethical terma to n6 Degat1Te 
6 . . . . 
terms! Recall St. Pnul makoo Ag~pe ·the pivot-point tor all the ooa-
. . . , . . . . 
mandmontD. Thi ~ a~ross ~f Aga.pe--a moot P.OYfortul, aot1ve, positive nr-
'tuo--holps expl ain mi¥ his othioal terminology ahow.d have auoh a poa1-
t1ve. amphas1s. 
Paul• s s tyle has drawn tribute from the greatest ot scholars. 
Ftirrar oall s his l tmt'Uo.ge •the style .of genius,· it not ~e genius ~ 
1 . . 
atyle. 1 And A. T. Robertson says, ' •But even in tho riot of language 
his (Paul 1 :;;) t hour;ht is olee.r, o.nd Pt\"11 oi'ten drams a tine point on the 
turn of o. word or o. tense or a oa.se ••• His TOOabulary 1a very rich and. 
express ive •• .The most striking thing in th1sstudy is the cosmopolitan 
8 
ohare.otar of Paul's vooabulary.• T. "ahn adds his .words 01' admiration 
tor Paul' s linguistic ability, 
· "Al th~•ugh he (Paul) ookee no olaim to be an orator (2 Cor. 
11, 6~; I Cor. 1, 17) andpays little &tte~tion to tho puri-
ty of 11ia diotion, he does know how to use the language wt.th 
versatility fllld affeot ••• there is no emotio.u ,vhich he is 
not able to express and oonvey to his readers, as oooa.a10D. 
may require, by del1oate suggeat1cm, 1~. sharp . tones ot bit-
ter irony, or 1n a full steam of ~rres~atable eloquenoe ••• 
! u short, tak.ing into survey all his ffl'i tings left to ue, 
the \"reo.lth of hia vocabulary and the veraat111ty of h11 
gr•ationl oons~Notions · are aa~onlshing !" 9 
Entire volumes have been wti tten to dlaouas th, origin ot St. Pw'a 
' 10 
ethical terl!l1Ao~3gy-. Mr. O~ngrioh•s atuq.was interested in the ooour-
h ~ ..... the tot&l tor eaoh 0C11111u.da81lt. Ct. the appendix for oha.rt 8 0"~o - t tll• Gr w.T.• p.lZ, Q.uoted by A. T • . Robert.eon in hie M-E ~.:a;-· --
op. o 1 t. P• 130 . Sl 52 · · Introduction l'.2 tho!~!•• Vo~. ~hlP• t•p ... 1,A ptuq J! orlgin,1934 
of. !.m.ry ~. Andrews, Ethical •ao _p.g o_ ~ - .._..,.. ... 
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r"t,Doe of these e"lihioo.l terms in previous Cireok literature. vut ot the 
901 ethioul t erms oonsiderad, he i'owid 714 or 79% ooovred ill the LXXs 
688 or 76, .. 
1
~ ourrod in the Koine1 and 6S3 or 7~.31' oo_ourred 1D. the. olual-
oal Greek. These fu.o·,s shov.ld mako 1 t oloar that PaLll • a othioa oamiot 
be oxpla.ined sat1sf'aot or ily out of JudALtJl!l alone. 
12 
Some v1r1ters stress Christianity's ~bt, a..~d oapeci~lly at. Paul's 
obligation, to tho mystery roligions, the cults v1h1oh attuned wide popu-
. 13 
lari ty 1n t he Roman Empire oontomporary w1 th the rise of Christianity. 
?for, it i s t r ue that Paul's Christi~ ty ms •a .mystery•. Paul taught 
baptism ns nn "initiatory rite• nnd the Lord'a· suppor as a •eaoramental 
menl. " Paul' s theqlogy shor,ed how the initiate_ aeo~red ealvaticm through 
• 11. op. c i t . p. 38.39. To int~rp~et ~hese tao~a, Hr. Gingrich aaya, 
In i;enera.l, t he predominanoo of the LXX as a souro~ or Paul• s ethloal 
VOOQbulury 1s easily understood when one takes into oonsideration the 
high place it held in the esteem of Hellen1st1o Jews and early Christ-
1ans1 a.s well a.s t he gr,at similarity of its subjeot-matter with that ~ 
Paul s lett ers. u ••• Paul s ethical vooabul~ry 18 thus, like his general 
vocabulary, on i ntegral"part of' the oommcm Greek· ot the lielle.n1st1o 
period. Tn1 13 i. i gh deL;ree of agreement with the kolne .. i!) the more re-
markable i n the f a.ce or the great 41as·1m:1larity in subject-matter be-
tv,een Paul and 1 ts aouroes, :v,h~oh deal only ooouioD&lly w1 th religioaa 
matters of any description. n (p.)9) 1 Rogarding tbe 6S3 etllioal tel'll8 t0Wl4 
also in olasa1oal Greek, Ginll;rtoh sa.7111 1Thia 1a a furth~r d•anatn.tioa 
or the remarkable unity or 'the Greet ·1~age, a faot whioh holds tru.e 
throughout the h1et ory of the ~anguage;·• (p. 39). . 
12. 11 It EJeams to the present wr1 ter that t.he etook answer that 
Paul was what he was in eth1oal Olitlook o.nly beo.uae he n.a a Jew neeu 
rev1a1cm 1n the light or a.1i the oirouasto.DOes 1D. the midst ot whioh 
he found himself. • ll. E. Andrew; 'll3! Ethioal Teaohing . .st l!!ll· p.6 
13. After pointing out 8 evernl ·reepeots 111 which Christianity and 
the mysteries oooupied common ground, Shirley Jaokao,i Cue oontirmeaa 
• It (Christianity) cmed no 1111all measure .ot i ta suooo•• ~ tho degree 
1n wh1o~ the mystery rel.1g1o~ had prepared the s~ t-or the Chriatiu 
planting.• v. Fern, "llYBteey Relldqna•· 1n £no_Yploped1a ~t Relig1a, 
p. 513. ' 
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union with J e cus, t he Lord. Dut these few sim1lar1t1ea ~y no 11188118 
1nd1oo.te St. Po.ul '\'llls 1ndobt~d· to these myatery oulta for his ethloal 
oonoopts ~Jr terminolo~:,. 'It oan be aafely aaid that Paul does no· · 
' 
ahow the ~lightest resomblanoe to or depondonoe upon the 1:1¥&tery oul ta 
for moral exhortat1ons--nn.d from their unmoral nature we oould expeot 
14 · 
only this ." 
Stttdents of Paul's ath!oo also ~voto ~h spaae to the rela.tioa. 
11" ,my, bot'7oon Paul and Stoio1om. . Formerly many eoholara were 1Dol1n-
od to find much i n Pnul ,;'hioh they felt -.s taken out .or., Stoio,popular 
ph1looophy. At ~~esent, howover, th~ beot works soe11 to 1nd1oate that 
· st. ~aul' s torm1.n o~ow v.10.n ini'luenoad little, ancl that only indirectly, 
by ~,t.oio conoopts. M. Andrews'. study ot the or1~1n of Paul's tel'llillo-
logy l o~ds to t h! s ~onclusion ree;ardi~ P.aul and Sto1o1~ •The ma.jor 
Stoio cmphaoes are ut terly le.oking in Paul• s .letters, and Ylhat he make• 
central in th0 exposition of his taith is quite cutside the pale of Stoie 
l.5 
1n.tellcot utlisri1. ci • · 
Some auth ::,rG mo.lee a Us t of Paul I s vioes and virtues &ad plaoe 
16 
beside it a c atalogue of S~oio ~thioal .tel'll8. Surpria1Dgl1 enough 
14. H. S. Ensl in, The Ethios 3£. l!S!l, P• S8 
15; The Ethical 'l'e~ng _2!: !!11, P• 171. AAclrewa a.dai ts that 
Stoicism had c.n 1nd1reot intl.uenoe on Paul• s thought, but ahe streea•• 
1 t was in the ap~ere (Jf th• atfaifS of H'erydq and DO~ 1D the a9r• . 
thooretioal aspects ol Pauline thought. Repeatedly she atreaa~•• 
'Paul ns not a Stoio 1ntelleotual.1 , (ot. P• : 133) Th;ia ~t.boreH:t r ... 
flera to a work of Adolf Bonhltfer, F:pif!tt m J!I Im lftam,aB • 
1Yh1oh 1s a most thorough stuq ot Paul • relat1aa to Stolo •• GD-
h&ff er exam1nod 48 wordi, of speoial dgniflou.oe that Ptml ~~J' 0:i;88 IIOD with Ep1o tetus and shows that they do not betra, azarapeo 
relat1cnsh1p or the ~poatle with the aoolll.ar ~1te~atur( 8 0r1~ th the 
thought forms and ~a ot expre111an ot the .ree •• P• .1 21 16. or., Hans LietsmaDD, 5 Die !I!!£• exourau.• on Rea. •at' P• 
3.S•.36, Tubblgen, 1928, for a oonnnient IWl_:r{ ot ~:n ~~~ptan 
Also, Lj g-,htf'oot I s tomOlls essq, 1.§1•..!!al - oneoa. 
.!.B , Ph1ll'kp1ans. ' 
14,S 
theae studies show that the Chrlatian and Sto1o ayatema have muoh 1a 
00111110n in their lists of virtues and vloea. But we do not oonolude 
from t his ro.o't t he:c S·t . ·Puul ha.a little original thought or tha~ ala 
• 
GYD t am i s der1 va:ti ve e.nd therefore inferior to others. c. J\. Anderson 
Scott considors t hio a1milnr1ty nnd is not in tho least disturbed by 1t1 
no1· does he t l1,i nlt nt. hiul would hnvo been dismayed shOl.\ld aD¥one have 
oe.lle d h i s a.t Loution t o su.ch a. 11 diooovery•. Scott says, 
fil\Ul \'Jus pr epo.1•ed t o take ethioal auQ;eat1ons wherever he f'GUDd 
them, in Mosea or later Judaism, 1A Spio~rua or ·zeno, 1n the 
mol"al a tw.osphero or hie. time, and ho.ving teated them 1n tho 
light of' Christian motives .and standards to 'hold taat that 
\1i1ich .,.,e:i.s good r. And no f'or the authority w1 th Tlhioh his teaoh-
1~ mny ha.vo coma homo to men now• that le only 1noNaaed bl th• 
i'oot tha:t so much of thu.t teaching in detail oontlrma or is ocm-
firmed. by mon or gree.t 1ntelleotual ponr who gave theaael~• to .. 
the st 1.1.dy or · good lii'e, 1A what 1t oona1ata. 17 
'.i'11orc f oro, to o.dmit llll indireot Stoio ini'luenoe ca PW' a tendaol-
Of3 is b y no means detrimental to The Apostle. Certo.1Dly, there is not 
oui'f1o1on t ovidonoo to show that Stoloiem 1nf'luenoed Paul 1n hla f'wlda,. 
mental purpooeo ' or mot1 voe. 
A closo study or Paul's othlonl terms proves that ha did not mere-
.. 
ly borrow, but oreatod nou word3 for new ideas and 1ntu.sed .old word.a 
u1~ ne r signlfioo.noe. · 1.!r. Sm11f)J,'s stud¥ revealed 797 fsneral vorda 
peouliar to Pi.\.Ul in ·~he n. T., inoluding ·the· Pastorals. Of bis total 
' . . 
· · ... · 05 ' F·or t'urt,..er d1aoasslOD and aiai• 17 •. lfon J. OS1;l'Jnen-c c.thioa, P• 7 • " . .... ... IA 
lar view~ M. s. Enslin, Ethiog .!t·l.!11• P• .361 J.s. Stewart, ! ==-
Ch~1st, p. 76t L. n. l.~arshall, TM Cballepge a!!• !• f.ithioa:. . P• 323 
),8. Hr. Tt,tayer ·oqnt1rms thia opln1oa ~ llata the B1bl1:~)r~4 
peculiar to. Pal.ll. In the General Epistles, 671 ~r:-~!!i cl: ?fJS ..!ru 
1n the Pastoral Epistles, 168. words (10 doubtful)~ . 
peouliar to St. Pa.ul ! Greet-EyUeh Lexioop, pl 7oy 
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of 901 et h1onl t er ms Mr. G1ngr1oh tound -r,6 worda (30%) l;owid only 1A 
19 
Paul 1n t ho H. '1' • 
.1.,r. Gi ngl'i ch rnado u .furt her 1ntenu1vo study ot thoso Z,6 word.a 
pooul1e.r t o Paul. H~ ,·,anted to determine~ 1f possiblo1 tho mmber ot 
wo1·ds Paul ooinod t o e~,1·ess eth1cul oonoopto. He oonoludosa 
•••• i t i s posoiblo to e£f1nn1 at leaet until f'urther ·ev1d.enoo 
'becomes ·availnble , that Paul 11a& the ooiner •of no leea than 17 
othica.l terms. No · one of tho 17 appoara in non-Christian li tera-
ture bef ore the 6th oentury ·A. ·D. 1 and in the oase ot oompOIULda, 
no olosely rolatod formations have preoeeded them. Most ot them 
occur in contexts \7h1oh permit, and 1n some oaaea deuum.d, the 
001.1ol uciou thct st. Paul coined them,oon.so10t1sly or unooneoious-
ly. Tho ,:1or ds are as followo a · apekcblQllltU, t.ake off• atrip, ancl 
c.peRdu.si s , a. ·t~ldng of'i'; a.poko.tallasso, to reoonoileJ athelo-
thri skie., s e l f -imposed devot ions, · o1dololatres, idolater and 
a1dolol atr1a , i dolatry; eupa.redroa1. assidl1ou11 theodidaktos, 
taui:;}lt by God; ophthalmodoul1a, oye-servicoa p(e)1thos, persua-
s1vo; 1:> l!'0:3onolemps1a., rocpeot of perocmsa suparmolor;eo. to tit 
t ot;othor; stmpsuohos, united 1n i'eal1ng1 bllperekteini, to stretoh 
out beyond; huperl1ika§, to be more than conquerors paoudackllphos, 
false brother and paoudapostolos, • roleo apostl~.· 20. ·. 
?Jor 0ov0r, ,·re have pointed out, o.s tor instance in the oaae ot 
,".ga!'e, hos::: St ,. Pl'\Ul · 00\lld turn a general ,1ord into a teohaioal term. 
21 
Dos i des • st . Po.ul t r t?.i.1ai'ormod 1llOn:f ot hor vr.>rds, and ho was g11'te4 
wi t h t w:i ng a. f amiliar word and giving it a now s1gn1t1oanoe, eapeoial-
22 
ly, i n the t r op1oo.l soneo., •Regardless ot what the words had meant 
before, vn t h him er aul) they took on new character. Bis words meant 
,vha t htt wn.n'ced them to mean bade.use his ·whole porso.nality ~;as boh1A4 
' ' 
19. 'ttMost of those -r,6 wrds •oocur only cmoo or tw1;: r ~auliPJ 
ho,rever, the i'~llowing tm,ivo ooour ~in timss or more, P O 8 ' uao 
aphtharsia. 7P1 ,·dokime 7Pf exe.go.rs.zo, 5Pa euprosllektos, 5P1 katall k I 
6Pa kenoo, 1.5P.1 metasoh~mo.tizo, 5Pa morla, 5Pa pepoithesis, PJ P.leone -
teo, 5Pa psusioo, 7Pa • Gingrich, op. oit. P• 37 . 34 20 Anglican Theolodoal Reyiew, Oot. 19.3.S, P• 2 lctl 
21: of. such words o.s paidela, eutrapelit.h autarkeia • 




what ho wrote and said. It wu u it they had undergone a. ohemloal 
ohange. The elements are present 1n the ooapowul, but oaii they be 
2.3 
1eolo.tod?0 
Some ooholars have maintained there 1a a marked oo~traat betweea 
,/ tho 
. . 24 . 
teach:l.ue; of ~e s~e and that or Paul. J.e•11~ is o3.aa~1t1ed as a. 
'morali~tr. v1hi1.a St. Paul was ·aa the°:logian•. U~lke. Jc,sua, t.hey a~ 
the Jip~stle concerns h1moeli' with the elaboration · or dogma. Ja-. Nygren 
has made a complete study or this aohOol of thought. Though he doea 
not subscribe personally to this view, Mr. Nygren ewnmar1zea very suo-
oinotly the argument: 
••• \'!o a i·o told t ha t Paul is the theologian who dogmat1aea a pre-
viously 1.m do;;ma:tio Clwiotianity • . • ;·horeas with Jeaue we get oer-
tuin othioul imperativ9s, in Paul we find a system o1' belier, be-
lier in a ,w.y- of' salvation, 1n Christ as a. heavenly being, 1n 8A 
o.tonement based on Ills death and resurreotion, µi ~e regenera-
tion of Christ ians and t ho &ift or the ~pirit and in the m.yst1oal 
union betwoon Christ and Hia Churoh ••• Paul'e aotual TJork was not 
a COi t illUUt ion Oi' the ~Ork Of Jo&US; but rather & Oompletolf DeW 
beginning; lle, 1s therefore given the title ~t 'the aeoond toun~ 
·er of' Christia. J. ty'. • 2S 
An exhsust i ve s t 14ey of the aind~ari ty betwe~n Paul I e and Chriat• a 
otbio6.l teaching i~ :not within the ·800~. ot thia p~per.! Homer, thia 
. . 
wr1 ter o.greos wi:th A. De~f&IIIADD ~ho ~~reased }µ~ c;>pinian o1' those who 
deJ3¥ the agreement bei."'Wean Pul and .Joaus1 •Thia ~heory 1a wrought Ollt 
. . . -- ' 
•n1y by the tired ·brain,s or gifted aaate~a.• .. Hr. Rygren' a br1llia.at 
·at'lid.¥ or A.go.pe shows oonolusi'voly 'there 18 an unbroken oontinu.1 ty be-
tween the Gospel and Paul in 'regard to t~e twL~ental idea ot Agape. 
23. u. ~. Enslin, !I!! Eth1oe .9£. !!gl, P• 43 ua1' d •Th• Condi-
. 24. or. '.'!redo, · PaulU§, 1904, P• 1041 or Lewis ll or • ~ 
!1sm ..2! Ma?, 1944, ohnp~. II. F Rall -Ao::r.::o::.::o.i.£di::.;.i;M& !2 lW. 25. B[os _sag Agape, P• 76. of. also H. • . • -
~~ ~ 
26. Q.u.otod by l>aul Soherer, Ia! flight 31. fre0 49!• P• 
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It ia one and the eame i~ea. of A.ea!, and it reoe1 vea treah Tigor 
. 71 
thr®gh its expros_sion 1n Pnul ' •a OV4l lite-hiatory. •· J. G. lil1oha 
argu?o tha.t "tho en.t i .re et h1oo.l tea.ohins ot Paul 1s strikingly a1ailar 
to that o£ J esus ru1d that these s1m1lar1t1es oould hardly be a matter 
· of ohanoe: 
Tlla most i mportruit ( of those si:nilaritioa) 1s 'the one wh1oh la 
the moat obvious~ Qlld ,·mioh ,jllst for that · roucm has so.m.etimos 
eaoo.ped not ioe. Puul and Jesus, 1:n their eth1oal teaoh.u&g, a.re 
similar because oi' t he details 0£ what they says bllt they are 
·st;1ll moi-a similar baoauso of.' what they do not •8¥S end they 
are similar in what they do not aay deapi te the opposi tlon. ot 
their oount r;yinei1·~; •• Paul· belongs w1 t.h Jesus, on the same aide of 
tho gul f ••• The wri tor of tho Pauline .l!."piatles would haTe been 
at home 'in tho oompe.ny of Jesus or Na1areth. 28 
We do not think Paul $.herer states tho truth with too muoh sweep 
when he oor.oludos , 11 'l'hei-e is not a solitary tbinL3 in the lo"t.-tera of 
-
Paul t hn.'t doos not r un st raight back to the lips of Jeaus and the hoart 
29 
of ·Go·ci. 0 
1.1oreover , it is v,oll to note, ho\7 Paul fuses reilglon and ethioa. 
lie givos us not only an ethloal oomept or religion, but a ·rel1g1oua 
oonoept of e t hioa. uLike his Uaster, ·Paul oould not oonoe1ve either of 
30 ' 
unet•toal raligion ·or of unroligious eth1oa.• It ia tl'lle, of course, 
that religion has often been unothiolll, but auoh a rel1g1cm ianot 
Chr1 etiani ty as t aught by Jesus or expound•~ bf Paul.. Religion and. . 
.. ,l ' - • 
moralitv are like two wtnoos ot an airplane, witho11t either . oi' wbioh 
·" -u . 31 . 
lt would be f.Utile to expeot a plane to n;. · It a · man leaves ott ene 
'Z1. ri:ros .!a9: Agape, ~. 82. Others ~o point to thia agre:MDt ffh!oe• 
Agap9 are u. G. Ra.lli Aooording Ii !!Bl• P• 2.S.5.s A. Aldan:-!• :J•.12'13ft' 
ln· the IBS, Vol. II.•, p. 10221 J. s • .Stewart, ! !!!ll Ja 9!£!!!., P• 
28. J. G. Machon, .'Dl2, Ori·gin .2£. l'a,1} 'a Re~1g1op, p~l.6,S 
29. !h2 Plight ,g! Freedolll, ·p. 160 ·· 
30. L. H. l.vshall, .!h! Challenge .,2t.Jl • .!• §thioe, _!• 232 
31. I am endabted to A. Soott Anderson for this ex~e. 
1,, 
or the wi ngs o.ncl. oonno·t f.ly, he eh~~ not oharge the 4-•lgnel' wUll 
ta1lure. Thus, Pt\ul ,·1011ld have ·us use both 'wlage•.~ 80 to epeu:-...-
1:1.gion·· ruid eth1os--a~cl then ~~ ~~ao~1ng will auooe•cJ. on the other 
. . . 
band, t ho f'aot th::.rt mon 0.1'.e sorJet1mQ~ .E?th~o.nl_ m.thout. belmg: rellgloaa 
do~s ~ot - destroy _ th~ v1t~l ~o~otion: ot -et~ios with· rellgt::m.. Pf1:1ll 
• , • • t ' 
po1nta out ·i;hat such-men tJho ·claim to follow ethical prlnoiplea witlamt 
rel1c1on in 1~00.l ity do ao beoausa t.hey .hava ·Oo4'• law written tn their 
32 
hearts: Inst inctively, they follow Go·d' s 1Jajuaoticms1 but ret,11• to 
&OQ0\7led{;e God' s ini'luenoe ~ thoir 11TH, 'Paul' e greateat· .. rnoe1 
tllen, ••• w~s t o ciako olaar onoe tor all that rellglca 1111st, be ethioal 
33 
and ethioe must bo rooted 1n' rel1g1oa.• · 
This t 1·uth should. ba stressed today. ihe breakdown of" morality 
in t he wor ld is oorrol a.ted with the br*clolln 111 the proper teaohing ot 
the Christ i an r eligion.· Men hue taken, Christ asthemotive ponr Ollt 
' or c,thios and y oJ.; expect . ·the ethioa to be etteotl ve. ' Just u well ~ .. 
IIOve the mot or !'rora a ou and then ohlds it tor mt pulllng a· lo&41 In-
deed,· ~-re muot s eek to· re-establish a moral bash tor oondllot, especially 
also wnong nations . This brlsis oannot be found alone 1il •na.tural r1gllta•, 
b h 1 , • liglcm • It. men. really oare u t must ono e mor e wed etluos ·to C r 1.: .s re • 
tor morel. values• 'thoy are logioolly bcwid. to· oare ~-~~ rellpon, too1 ~-
. ·· __ .,.. · · ' ilUI' of those. moral val.Pl! 
the love of God. i o' the oreatin sOllro•· - spr ~ . 
up~ vihioh--- ap~~~ frQII all ot.her .. ~ona1~era~1cm•-;:• 
ot o1~111zat1on o.nd tho well•beiDg ot JIIIID dep~~~ 
32. ot. Romana 2, 14ft • 26 
33. H. G. Rall, l909rding jif. ll\ll:0 P• l 34. L. H, Marshall, .&• £ile· P• -...,• 
yery ocmt1DAMO• 
How strange that soma Paultne stu.unte 1naht hh ethioal tnobtng 
1a not applionble t oday: Paul indeed .a-alt with 'L. 
- eOJH prouleu whloh de 
not exist t oday. And many details ot modorn sooial ethioa ancl eooaaaioa 
did not oxist f'or Paul • . On!3 .oq think' ot cert~ etp1oal p~obleu tedq. 
~ut o~n point to_ no spoo~fi~ ohapter and verse. in the Epistle• \lhiob 4eall 
with this problem. Nevertheless, the great· ethloal prinaiplea eDDIUloiatecl 
by Paul under ·l:;ho· 1nsp1ra'l:1on of tho Holy Ghost are applloablo today f 
These principl es oontainod o. power for t.he renewal or wrope a.tter Paul.. 
Today, a lso, the se same . 'et hiof.1.1 pr1no1plos_ ar~ potent enough, 1t praotleecl, 
to' transf or m aooial pattern.a. Ragarcling this p:,1».~, A. T • Robert1aa 
makes 1;hi s oloquent statemont'a 
I t is not e. q':leat 1on wh11thor Pw n1..-tt1ng tor posterity or tor 
,the present emergonoy. He wrote tor the present emergenoy 1A tb9 
most et1f ooti ve possible way. He brouglltthe whole Gospel aeaaage 
to boar upon tbe varied and pre111zag probl•• of the early Chri~tl•• 
in. "i::ho power of the Holy Spirl t w1 th the eloq11enoe ot a a~nd all 
ablue with tho truth and with a heart that yeamecl tor their 1C11111• 
for Chris·t. They are not literary Epletlea, but they ·are more tha 
personal lett ers. They are thuD~erbol.tl of pasaion and power that 
struok center and that strike fire e · for all who will take the 
trouble to oome to them tor the mlJld ot Christ that 1a bere.• lS 
Current thinking within ~hurohes ot_ Chriit:· .~doll agrHs, for the aoat 
part, tho.t Soriptural ethi~~-~ applioable 'today. Repeatedly 1peak• 
era and ,·,ti"ter~ stress the iaportanoe of the reality and ~~ori ty ~ 
the Moral Law. For instance, in the Del&fll'• Conterenoe, Proteatanta 
I • 
maintained all the evil a whioh atf11ot ~e '\VOrld today re~ t trom 
I 
Ila.D's refusal to· reoogn1°1e that we llTe ·withlA a aoral order ruled ~ 
a moral law. The pope has referred repeate~Y to tile aaae truth 1JL 
. 
35. l!.e.rA P1otur'eg la Jll! I• l• • ·vol • . IV' ~· i/f 
. ' 
hb many enoylioal.s and alloout1ons·. 
36 1.51 
Piok up alrao1t 8Z1f reoent pro-
nounoamant of the Centra.l Coni'erenoe of' 'Alllef'.ioan Rabb1a and ya tla4 th••• 
men also po1n·t 1n{~ to a moral order w1 th a moral law. 
All t llooe gi~oupc C\re app_a,lle_d at .the ro1ults of' the .relathi1tle 
moralit y -:-;h:lch ht'.S hel d stm.yin Western eduoation tor the la1t titty or 
s eventy- f ive ~rears . fli tler and. the uzia . ;ave t.ho ,1~rld such a jolt 1 t 
'froke up t;o t ho full r ealizat ion m at oan happen 7lhen there is no dlriAe 
Tl 
standa r d 01' j ustice. Emil Brunner points to the direot relnt1GD of 
tote.lit ~ri ru1ia.:n a.nd t he negleot of ~e mor.al la'WI 
The t ota.l 1-tai,1ru'l Gtnto is simply and solely legal positivism 1a 
poli t ioal pr aotioe, the abrogatiOA in aotual taot ··of the olaaai-
ocl und Cl!i;-is-tio.n idea of divine 'la\T of na~o•. It there 1a 
no d i vine sto.ndo.rd of juat1oe, there 1s no orl terlon for the the 
l ocal oyatem set up by a state. It th.ere is no jl18tioe . trane-
oondinc 'i.:he state, then the state oe.n 'd.eolare 'anything 1 t llk•• 
t o bo lo.q there 1e no 11mit set to its arbitrarlnese save ita 
flOtu.a.l porror to give foroe to its will.•• The totalitarian state 
1:.; the i nevite.hle roimlt of the islaw d1e1ntegrat1m _or tho iclea 
of justioe .in the Woatern world. 1 _.,8 
t,nd evon ~re reoently, W1naton Churoh111 1treaa•• the nMd tor 
. . 36. of. Enoyolioals of Pius XI, on' •Rooon;truoting ja! Sooial Order, 
· ,.aaued in 19.39 . · •aitl • 
37. l l r ecl}nt book 11The Tan Ot'lllllllAD.dmenta• • sub-titled. - er I 
i:·ar !\go.ins t Th e lfaral. Code• edited' by ArJliJl Robinao»., baa a 8JIIP0 •1aa 
or°short noveis by diatingulshed writers. Baoh of ~ 888 .rrttere 4ahthowa h · Hit' 1 · cl bis obhorte d1eobe)19 es• Ot'i 1n "v1trious oocu.piod oowitr1es · er an and to 
OOJ2U?1Andm0nt s. The reoults wero cll10.str0Wt botb to th' peop~e 
their t emporur1 oollquerora. · ' d8 ot Hitler aa reported 'b7 
Thia book i;re\-: out or the astounding m,r shall bold up aga1nat · 
Herman Rauschning, " ... The di11 will oome wh~ A!ci hiato will •eoognSH 
these oommandaenta the table of a D81I' !:it 18 liberl1cm, a llberatloa 
O\lr movement as the e;reat battle tor h th f allecl ten oOIIIUlllcacta, 
i'rom the ourse or llowit S1Jl&1 ... ~gaim\_ ::Miu, •Grnt WrU••r• 
against them we are t1&)lt1Dg. 1 Quoted ... 
.!I Iaternptoi.:1 s! ReUrlttr• /IO uoW 11y P1A11 BatoiWUloa ia the 
.38. Juot ioo am la! ~· t 
£hristiaa CentuJ'Y, llo.roh 6, l lf.6 · 
' ' 
applying Chris tian ethioc to our modern worlds 
,1, RF\Y t ho f lame of' Christian eth1os la, a·~Ul our bigheat p&~. 
! o gun.rd and oheriah 1 t h our i'irat interest, botll 1pir1 tulq 
and materia lly. The i'u~i'illment oi' spiritual .dalt, la 011r. clalq 
life is vital t o our survival.. Only by bringing 1t into perfect 
appl1oat1on can '\'le hope to aolve tor Ollrselvea t.he probl ... et 
t his world... 39 · 
Ind~od mnny of t he profoundest thinkers ot CNr dq equate lllff1ftl 
in the Atomio /\go t o fl. l)E>raonal and sooial life 1D oOJlfond ty 1d. tilt 11114 
disoiplinod by, God' a L.e.w: SUoh oonf'ormlty ia not po111ble-an4 t.hl• 
tru·::Jl Paul mo.in'c11i11.od otoutly--vdthout a wdon,. by fa1-th, wit.h Chriat 
Jesus. Tile mos t ba s io need then 1S i'or modorn IUIL to put Chriat-•JIOt 
only no .8xam1Jl0 , but a.a . savior and Power-into the. oater o, hla lite. 
Only i'1•on1 llim and through Hill oan ~bore flow truly u · et.h1oal lite & 
The o tl10T " s n.v1o~--oduoat1on, so1e~t1f1o 'method', goveriuaent, or llhat-
' 
ever rno.y ye t ba id:>11zed--must all tall en ~~1r faoes, like clagons, 
befor~ tll.0 Pre sonoo of tho l,ord God:. 
Tho wo1·da of.' Arnold J. , Toynbee with 1ddoh he oonoludes hie ll&jeatl• 
•study ·.9.! History" also tom o. titting oonoluelon to tJ:Lispaper • 
And J~his is 1n truth the final result ot OIU' 111rvey of sa~•· . 
\~hon we set out on thia queet W fOUD_d CIIU'Bel TOI ao'd~ !:rob:ra, 
m1dst of a mit;hty ,host, but, a~ 118 presse~ to~clThei:!1 tlrat te 
oompaey by company, hare fallen Gilt of tJae:.:;· ancl fllturlsta, 
tall were the swords-. 11en, the next ~he aro left 1a tb• J'IUle 
the next the ph1losopher1, utll o~yt,geda .';':,,.• ot t.Aese wu14-l»• 
ning. ~t the final ordeal ot 4ea~, t:ie to the teat by plug-
savior gods, have dar.,d to put * r 118 . stand and. gau w1 tb ov ing into the 1oy river. And no•, 8: single tlpff .i .. • tr• tb~ 
eyos fixed upo~. 'J;he tvth~r uor:ol• hol"lacm. There la the 
tlood and stHigbtwa)' tills the r . · . 
Savior ••• 40 
Swnmary ot Conoluelcm.a 
At t he oonolusion or aey study ot st. Paul's Ephtlea a atuclant 
reao1;s as ho.ve ot hers in a a1m11ar sltua.tioa. For 1nat.D9•, Llgbtteot 
aaya, 1 One muat i'eal on laying down his task how tar he has tallm ahort 
41 
eYen of' hie ovm poor ideal.• Martin Lu.thei baa written acne of tho 
most scholarly oommentariea on these Eplatlee, yet enn he l•ata that 
his II so barren and simple 0011Uaentuie1 1hwcl be set forth .apcm ao 
' ' ~. 
worthy an l\postle e.nd eleot veaa.el ot God.• Certainly, than, the 
author of' this pre sant paper , ,rl. th hll oaaparat~ Yely meager prepU"atlcm 
and ab111 ty f or a work on st. Paul, teela a. 19nse ot profound hable-
nees in preeonting his oonolueion11 
' . 
1. From the amazing wealth and variety ot Pw'• total YOOuulary 
I • ' ' 
ot 2,446 , ,ords we have selooted n4 ethioal teraa relatl"f'e, 1n greater 
or lessor dogreo, to the . Seoond Table of the Law. Th•~• llOl'U ahcnr 'st. 
Paul's tremendous a.bill ty to dbor~te betwMn tine aba&ta of aeudng 
and to express thom 1n phr~aes and 1eq1&eno81 of ldau whioh ban MYM 
hla readora for oenturieaJ 
2. In gs neral, st~ Paul maintain. a predcalnently p·oel ti Ya note 
111 his othical terminology. · He keeps. th• 4ootr1ne ot MM! 1n the 0--
ter ot e.1.1 his eth1ool exhort~tiOAII• And, for the aoat part, ~ pro-
hibitions e.re oited as otfeuus against ·thla aaae kW• 
3. Pa.ul1ns oth1os tea.oh virtue• ~ 4 vioes nry apeoif'loall.7• 
. rall..,.. H• 1nouloate4 aot GIily u 4. St. f ~ stresses a total ao .. , • 
. SJmer aonU. ty 1dllob br111g• 
OUt\"TVd moral! ~y 1.n word and deed, but a.lao 1111 
41. ~ommantar.x Sil ·aa1atiopg. ·P• 5, .S 
42. 0..poted by Lightfoot, 1b&M• P• 
' emotions and n t'c1tudo::i , tho"{';ht and· wtll; into 11M w1 t.h tbe etnnal 
pr1noi pl.os l.o.1d cJ.ov,n hy Uod 1n his Law and as exp0Ullde4 by the Savior J 
S. St. Pnu.l coi.nod o.t loaat 17 new ethiaal tenaa. ~- where h• 
usod · f runilie.r ,•,ords he d1d not merely 'borrcm, .but tranato1'111194 thea 
'71 th nevr meaning or power. , Part1oularly ill the troploal or rutaphorl-
oal meaui ne; Paul ,ms :pro-eminently able ·to present ethloal teaohiD.g. 
6. st. Paul's t eac~ing, both ill dootrine and ethioal preoepta, 1• 
1n. f'undame11t n.l. agr eement with that ot Chriat. 
7. St. PE>.ul' s et hios oannot be d1Yoroad. 11uooe11Mly t•a t.ba rest 
-..: . 
of h1D tbe oloc;y. For th!lt matt er, ,neitber oan hia teaohing of rel1pm 
1n general ha.vo muoh purpoao unleai 1t 1a jobed with ita pnotioal, - -
thioal · applioo.tion. Paul' a proaentatioa. preoluclea el ther a non-rell• 
glous oth1os or a. non-ethionl rel1(Sioa.. 
a. st. Paul• s othloal terms warr~t the wideat 1nterpretatica of 
the Sac ond Table or the Law l IndireotlJ, thls a:tudy reTeala Hartin 
Luther oaught t he true spirit ot Paulille ethlea ill hie expo11t1mto 
these oormna ndm<:tnts. 
9. St. 'Paul ·' s . ethionl terminology and t.aohing are applioable to 
modern prohlema. Our world like that ot St. Paul' a, bu • deaperate ·· 
' , 
need for 'the appl1ca·l;1on ot :God• s Law to its problea• I 
_______________ ... 
Soll Deo Gloria I · 
:Appendix I . 
Sta.tist!onl Chart or Ethio«l . 'l'eru Por &lob Coaaan6aent 
Cemmrmdmo1it No,, ':fords Positive tel'llla ?Je15ativ• tenu 
·Fourth l 4.5 12 
Fi.f"l;h }~. 176 149 
Sixth l 34 .ss 
Seventh ,. 40 3S 
Eigh-th 7 71 96 
Il1ne a nd Ton .J._ A A 
Tot::i.ls l{Y-1 396 ~6 
•oue or t~hese terms is repeated under ~,o oOIIIIINldmeDta. 
--
••In addlt ion, t hispaper inolu.dos 22 terms whioh we olaasify u 
a ge110 rc1.l n rt:1:the1· than positive or nego.t1 ve. 
~---------------I! ._. . ..,... -· 
Ethlool 'l'erms Not 1noluded In Thia Paper 
some or these t erms could be olaaa1t1ed wader the Plrat Table of t.be 
Law, but do not lie ,7ith1n the soope or thh paper. Other word.a glYeD be• 
low aro general ethioo.l qualities dealing with man u a ao~ belzlg. The 
author feels tho or i t eria f'or this paper prGoludecl th••• teraa. HoTertbe-
leas, this 11s t 1s given f'or the aako ot ooapletenee1. . 
The Ababio nwnerlal immediately after the wor4 1nd1o~tas the. trequenoy 
or tho word in the Ten F.p1etlaa ot Paul. r/here the word appe&l'a aore tbaa 
ten timoo the i'l'equenoy 1s denoted by tho word .•otten.• TheH t1gurea are 
taken i'rom "~..§. l.!:thioal . Torminolog• by ltr. P. w. G1n.gr1oh. An • 1Dcl1• 
oatos a word t ho author t hinks has ethioal oonnotat1on, but 1'h1oh G1Dgr1ob 















































































































Indea ot Greek Tena .. . .. 
agathoa • 16., 61, 66, 109 · 
agathosun';, . 61 
aganakt';°o1s, S3 
. agapao, 18, 30, 31, 77 
agap';, 31,32,70,90 
hagit,.s".o. 80 
hag1aamos, 6, 80 
hag1os, 80 
haglot'°;s. eo· 
- -hei.glosuno, 80 
hagnoa, 80 
hagnot';°o 1 80 
hO:gn-;s, 116 
agrupnoo, 121 
agrupnia , 121 
·ag";n11oma.l, 96 
- -aclemoneo, 130 
a41keo, JG, 9.5 · 
ad1k1i , 94 
adikoa, 94 ' 
aldo, 13.5 · 
a.thete";, s2. 121 
a;~haeo, 47 
ha1rea1s, · 57 
.. 






























ano.otato";, 18, 111 
andrizo, l~~ 
~drophonou • ltl 
anolo;mo'n , 45 
aneaie, 132 
anooho, .51 
anth1st~1 , 18, 57 
a.nthroponreGkoa, 116 
-anoohe , 52 
a.ntapodid;'m1, 43 
















-apeile, 19, ll3 






haplo~s, 66, 117 









&J)O~IOt 16, s, 
apo1teN;, 78, ,.s 







a.reakeia, 55 · • 
a.reako, 43, S.5, 
-arkeo, 133 
-ha.rmozo, 7l 
harpa.g111os, 9S ·1 . 
ht1.rpaz;, 96 
lla.r1)ruc, 96 
o.rs011okoitos, _- 8.3 
aselgeb., 86 ' 
aeophos, 123 
o.storgoa, 16,. 84 · 
asW'l.thotos, · l2l 
a.schomoneo, 83 . 
- _ L .. 
asche1a1oauue, 63 . ~ :·· 




· au.thdrotos, 55 
-utarkea, 133 
aphe1d1a, .36 
1.phte1, .,, • 43 
aphoboa, 46, .111 
aphorta'o, 61 
aphron 123 




b~taa';, 62 . 
be~oa, 100 
- I bebdoo, 100 
bluph..;~ 11·2 . 
b.luphud.a, 113 
bleP,O, 121 · 
boetbeo, ,2 




,,.;., ••• 11'7 
gogpio, l3Dt 116 
~ogsuomos, ~~6, 131 
gre gore"5, 121 
d 
dakn;, 30, 11.3 
da.pa.nao, 62 
dei, 109 
.. ' .. 





-d1akr1no, 47 · 
d1akr1a1s·. 3.5 
d1nl ogi snios, 49 
I 
-diastrepho, 39 
- . d1a.tasao, 20 
diaphtheir';, .38 



















-1-. 13, 42 
d.olllos• 42 
dailloo, 42 



































elaphri~. · 119 
elogoh'°; .. ·110. 
eloe;~. 4S 
elp1:a,. 13'1. · · · 







entole, 1.3, 1, 
entrepo• 110 
entugoh•; 10, 
-exagaruo, ,a . 










epdneo; 108 . 
epdnea, 108 · · 
epdxohuMOll 83 





epi t1111Nte•, 81 
op1thum1a., 82 
ep1kQtaratoa, 113 
-opipotheo, 32 . 
-op1pothes1a, 32 , 
·-ep1poth0tos, .32 
ep1poth1a, 32 
epi tage, 19 . 
. 
epi ta.eso, 19, 
opi tirllia., 110 
ep1 tropos, 14 












oudokia, 39, 30 
eulogo';, 108 
eul ogetos, 108 
< • 
aulog1a, 108, 116 
GWloia, 44 
eupvodroe• 9' 
euproa°;peo, 117, 118 
eu~lagolmoa, /,s 
euaohiionoa, 81 





euohariateo, 135 . 
euohar1at1a, 136 • 
euohar1atos, 136 . 




. .;, ,., 
.. ;, " 
1';i08, '9, 131 
.:1o";, 32. 131 
ui;~ •• 129 
-• 
e p1oa, 41.i. 
-he::mcha Eo, 1.33 
hisuchfa. , 1.34 
'thal po., 11: . ., J2·, 77 , , , 
-thD..l'1.0. t oo, 41 
-t hcmel1oo, 100 
-thooatugos , 34 
-t hl1bo, 37 
t hroeo, 47 
thwnos , 53 
l 









h1la.ros ,. SS 
hllarotoo,. 5.5 · 
l 'aot';°a, 18,.· ·94 · 
h1st•1·, : 85,· 100 · · 
K. . ., :·, :"1 '·, . 
kakia . -01, · · ' • 



























ta1:eetll10. 11 .. ~ 
-ka.teoI?,o·, 100 
katalla.s:,"; .• 79 
knuohaor.m.i·, 1.34 
-ka.uchema , 13li 
-ko.u.che s is, .134 . 










-kopiao, 43, 91 
kopos, 42, 91 
-kopto• 31 
tol'4tnnUJni; i-34 
komo s, 129' 
-· kmt""t:oo, 46 
.... 
krauge" ll;S . 














leltCM&rge~, 17, 67 
lett~r~a, 67 
1';111i;,, !' .. 
' 
-1 o14ono, 114 
loldor~a, lU. 
lolder.os, 114 
lupeo, 38 . . 














maohe, 58, 11.5 
mnohO?na1, 115 
·-moge.l ancheo, 115 
mot h;, 67 
metl us :>~, 87 
moophomn:l , 58, 131 
mor ! fl'J'lC. , 1.32 
m0rimnno, 63, 132 
I 
met adi d~ i , 43, 67 
mot aRtropho, 111 
matanch; mo.tizo, 118 
-metat~ ~emi , 121 





































o1JrW1ro, . ,.S . 
olktil'IID~, "5 
•· 




-orgizo, '.53 · 
oreilos , 53 
or heilo-tes , 63 
opheil-;, 78 
-opho!lo~a., 97 
OJ>hcilo , 63 , 94 
opb.i.:h.o.l lM.>clouleia, lj t 78 
p 
po..thoe , 82 
poi do i a , 11~ 




panourg~e • 120 .. 
paraboi ouoaai.- 64 
paradidal• 64 .. 8' 
piu-a.c;1a'o .. 54.. 1,2 
p&rakaleo.- 64,. 110 . 
- , I>Vakoa, 21 
' paramutheama1, 10, 
Paratllltbla, 10, 
l ' . 
: ··-par~phroaeo, 123 
••• l 
'\ ! . 
p~he~hcaa1, 111 
partheno1, 'tt 






: 1·. ' . 
pvoggl~~··· S4 
• t 1 . 
p,.&,~, 46, lU 
p~~a~ou.1, 46, 111 
pater, 1.S · .. 
. :, -:: 
peitho, .. 55 
' . 
.. - - · ' 
pelralo, 3' 
.. : • ~.. t 
p•-io,. 51, 61 
. . 
• • 1 • 
pei,~1 u.'at,, l&6 












pll::l"Ui n°Z t SJ~ t 77 
p ikr:La. , . 31~, 113 
z,istou:;, M> 
p1stios , 91.~, 107 
plt~.n.0.0 1 120 
p l ~"1.o , 120 
pl anoa , 120 
ploonokt,_;, 7'J, 95, 129 
-11l eonc!-::1.ios , 129 
1 loonm cfo. , 129 
-- -ploca, 37 
pl o1·oph01·eo, 47 
pl~ 1~ophor in, 47 
-r>l e eu1one , 86 
polit0t10, 17 
·- · poner1o., 31h 83 
·-l)0 l1,C-.ll'0 S t 19 
-portheo, :51 





pritgsna, ' S? 
praiotes-, 44 · 
-prepo-, 81 
· · prothluda, 55, " 
prothuaoa," 
-Jroilteat, 15, 20 








·prowi,e, -48 . 
. proatopt';, '40 
. . .. 
· ·· pro1lamu, 6o 
· · ·: : proatatie, ·64 · · :. 
· · _.proapa11";a, 30 
.'. proaopolap1ia, 3', 35 
: ~ ·. p~,;,.. 35 
·. :propbaal•, 118 
ptdo, 40· 
. ·. ,ptu-;, 41 
.. ·. F"• 54, 81 
. . 
- -
. . · i -, .123 
.·· ~·~ 123 
R 
.· ,Jsrab.uai, ,r 
161 
-hrixoo, 101 
. hruOl!'ID.i • 64 
s 
-sa.1110• 3q. 116 
oe.leuo, 38 . , 
sapros , _114 . 
. ea1•kik:>s, {?2 
&Gr.mos, 20 . 
sknndo.lizo, 40 
, . skandal on, l:.o 
sklorot es• 4S 
- -ekloru.no, l~ 
-skopeo, 43, 122 
-okotizo, 123 
akotoa, .83 
aoph1a, 120, 122 
-spendc;,• 6l~ 





-apoude, 3.3_-, 1~ 
atauro';'. 81, 
atag;,. . .53 
atello, 61- • • 
atereoma,, 101 · · 
--ateto, 100 
ngb.tatheau. 57 
- -aalagog,o, ,, 
-alllao, 96 
-aullubaao. 65 




















-$\UlOOh a ., 123 t 132 
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